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PopeImproves

After All Attack

Of Pneumonia
By FRANK BRUTTO

VATICAN CITY, Jan. 26 UV-Po- pe

Plu XII, confined to bed by
the first major ailment since he
became head o( the Roman Catho-
lic Church, officially was reported
improving today.

In Its second bulletin since the
Pontiff took to his bed last Thurs-
day, L'Osservatore Romano noted
the improvement. Other authorita
tive Vatican sources say the Pope
has been suffering from bronchial
pneumonia.

The Vatican newspaper also con-
firmed that the Pontiffs
ailment was more serious than at
first Indicated. L'Osservatore said
the "Irritation of the respiratory
tract" that accompanied the
Pope's ailment had, "after first in
formation, presented a somewhat
acute form."

It added that this "Is now In an
Improving phase"

Vatican Informants who said
their Information came from a
spokesman In the Secretary of
stateoffice yesterday Identified the
Pope's respiratory condition as
bronchial pneumonia.Thesesources
added todaythat the Pontiff's ali-
ment reached what was probably
Its peak during the night of Friday
and Saturday, when he had a high
fever.

Last night, the Pontiff was vis-
ited by a specialist, whose name
was not disclosed, as well as by
his private physician. Prof. Rlc-car-

Galeazzl-Lls- l, who has been
staying at the Vatican palace since
Friday night.

L'Osservatore said today the
Pope's Influenza attack was pro-
gressing normally and that his
fever also was tending to decline
this morning.

L'Osservatore said an altar has
been placed by the Pope's bed-
room for celebration of dally mass
"pending the day that the Pontiff
will be able to return to his private
chapel to offer the divine sacra-
ment This day, it is believed, will
be soon." In

ExtendedSocial

Security Urged
WASHINGTON W A social

security program extended to cov-
er "all working and all retired
persons" Is favored by the 3,200
member organizations of the U. S.
Chamber of Commerce.

The Chamber, in a report on a
survey of its member groups rep-
resenting 1 2 million businessmen,
said the vote was 16 to 1 in favor
of a proposal to expand social
security benefits and coverage.

The report, issuedover the week
end, said the Chamber proposal
would:

1. Pay old age and survivors
Insurance benefits to about five
million aged persons who are not
qualified at present.

2. Eliminate federal subsidy of
state relief programs at an annual
saving of one billion dollars.

3. Extend the Insurance cover-
age to "all gainfully employed."

4. Finance benefits on a "pay-as-you--

basis, thereby establish-
ing a direct relation between in-

come and outgo."

14,500 PlanesDue
To Be Made In 1953

WASHINGTON W-- The nation's
aircraft industry will produce
14,500 military airplanes this year

more than In 95 and 1B5Z com-
bined Mundy I. Peale. president
of Republic Aviation Corp., said
today.

And sometime during the year.
Peale told the American Legion
Security CommissionIn a prepared
address, the aircraft industry will
become the nation's largest em-

ployer of manufacturing workers.
Peale saidRussia still will out-

produce the United States in air-

planes this year, but the United
Stateswill be far ahead in quality
of aircraft and pilots.

Italian PlaneWith
19 On Board Crashes

HOME, Jan. 26 GB-- An Italian
airliner crashed In flames In the
mountains of Sardinia today 10
minutes after taking off for Rome.
The fate of the 15 passengersand
four crew members aboard was
nol Immediately known.

Rescue parties set out for the
neon o( the crash in the Slnnal
Mountains nearly seven miles east
of the Sardinian capital of Cag-liar- l,

Police said the plane had
been seendiving In flames Into the
mountains.
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Teamwork Moving
Ttlephone operators at the Big Spring plantof the Southwestern Bell Telephone Co. (above) push their

back and standto handle local calls while workmen skid their switchboards several feet The
workmen (right) are making room for new toll call boards which will be put Into service whenthe city's
dial system goesinto operation. There was no interruption to local service whilethe moving took place
this morning.

'MORE PRACTICAL'

GasPrice Fixing Bill Offered;
StateOffice Buildings Urged
By DAVE CHEAVENS

AUSTIN, Jan. 26 Uv--A natural
gas price-fixin- g bill that would
give state revenue a big cash shot

the arm was introduced In the
Senate today.

It would give the Railroad Com
mission power to set minimum
prices at the well-hea- d for natural
gas produced in every field in the
state. A similar bill for tho Pan--
handlo field has already been In
troduced.

Sen. Wardlow Lane of Center,
author of the statewide gas price
bill, said he could not estimate
what the revenue would be. Since
natural gas taxes arc based on
prices, any Increases in minimum
prices would materially boost state

The economy-consciou- s Legisla

UN Hurled Back
In Korean Raid

By STAN CARTER
SEOUL tfl-A- Med fighter-bom- b

ers ripped Into Communist battle-fro- nt

positions today after U. N.
troops took a licking on the West
ern Korean Front In an elaborately-plan-

ned "program" raid.
The haid was the heav-

iest ground action of the new
year. Allied infantry, tanks, flame
throwers, artillery and planes were
thrown Into the unsuccessful as-

sault on Spud Hill.
High brass andcorrespondents-provid- ed

in advance with a pam-
phlet describing each phase of the
attack watched from nearby
bunkers.Called "Operation Smack,"
it had been planned since Jan.19.

But the Chinese Reds were
ready. They caught the charging
U. N. infantrymen in a deadly
crossfire.

Then the Allied troops tried to
burn out the Reds with flame
throwers. However, In many In-

stances, the flam throws ran out
of fuel. AP Correspondent Forrest
Edwards reported from the scene

at the southern endof
Hill-t- hat a haU of artillery shells
and napalm (jellied gasoline) also
failed to dislodge the Communists.

One of the Allied wounded told
Edwards:

'If we could only have hadmore

'ImprovedNuclearDevices1

Tested AEC Soon
Jan. 26 (B-- The

Atomic Energy Commission an'
nounccd today it will test "new
and Improved nucleardevices" at
the Las Vegas, Nev proving
grounds beginning in March.

The announcementdid not go In-

to detail about the nature of the
new series oftests. It said only;

"The new series of tests Is, de-

signed to advance development of
new 'and Improved nucleardevices
and will provide additional weapons
performance data essential to mil-

itary and civil defense effectsstu
dies."

The AEC said troop maneuvers
and training exercises will be part
of the testing program. It estimat
ed 18,000 members of theArmy,
Navy, Air Force and Marines will
take part.

It has been widely expectod that
the programwill Include the first!
ucia testsoi atomic artillery shells-

fc .'a iiiito

WIRE

On Day

ture was offered a chance to save
the state $250,000a year In rentals
today. Rep. Bill Daniel of Liberty
Introduced a bill to construct two
office buildings south of the Capi-

tol on Congress Ave., financed by
revenue bonds to be retired by
money now being spent for rents.

He said the bones would be paid
off In 16 to 18 years and after
that the statewould actually make
money on the project as well as
relieve overcrowding in the capital
building. :

Daniel's bill was one of dozens
scheduled for first reading'In the
House and Senate as the legisla-
ture went back Into session after
a week-en- recess.

Also ready for Introduction was
a bill to protect judges, jurors,

flame-throwe- we could have
burned right through them. We
were doing a good job but sudden
ly there weren't any more flame
throwers."

Another wounded man told AP
Photographer Fred Waters that
the flame-throwe- rs ran out of fuel
and addedgrimly:

"And so did the guy who was
shooting it."

An Eighth spokesman de-

clined to report Allied casualties
but estimated 95 Chinese were
killed.

After the raid, Fifth Air Force
and Navy carrier planes swarmed
over the entire front. The Navy
reported that planes from the car-
riers Kcarsarge and Orlskany
knocked out 300 yards of Commu-
nist trenches, nine bunkers, two
gun positions and destroyed 36
trucks and 44 buildings.

Fourteen Okinawa-base- d B29s
last night blasted a re mili-
tary staff Installation at Yangdok
and the lateral rail line to Pyong-
yang.

In continuing air battles, U. S.
Sabre jets destroyed one MIG15
and damaged another Sunday. The
Air Force said that brought the
January total to 39 Red jets de-
stroyed, six probably destroyed
and 39 damaged.

for use In the Array's new super
cannon developed at the Aberdeen
tMd.) proving grounds.

This cannon, capable of shooting
atomic or conventional missiles 20
miles with pln-pol- accuracy, was
announced late last year and was
shown to the public In the Eisen-
hower Inaugural paradelast week.

During atomic tests at the Las
Vegas proving ground last spring,
eight atomic explosions were re
ported. They brought to zo the total
atomic blasts there since tne
Nevada site was first usedIn Jan
uary. 1051

The AEC announcementsaid the
Department of Defense, the Civil
Defense Administration and other
federal agencies will take part In
the Las Vegas tests

The testing site Is at Ucca Flats
In the Nevada desert,not far from
the California state line. The city
of Las Vegas Is 65 miles from
ucca Flats.

To Be By
WASHINGTON,
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chairs

Army

lawyers and court officials from
threats and intimidation.

The measure by Rep. Charles
Deck Jr. of San Antonio said In
its emergency clause that there
have been Instances where "judg-
es, jurors, attorneys and public
officials have been threatened
while taking part In trials. Ills
HB 140 would punish offenders
with a one to three-ye- ar prison
sentence and a fine of from $100
to $1,000.

Starting tomorrow the people,.of
Texas will have a chance to have
their say about proposed leglsla
tion.

Any Interested citizen, along
with the professional lobbyist,may
appearfor or against any measure.

The session's first such hearing
Is set for 7:30 p m. tomorrow be
fore the House public health com
mittee, ii is on a measure oi in
terest to anyone who has been
fitted for glasses, or who may
have to be: HB 5, tightening up
regulations under which optome
trists operate.

Reps. Stanley Banks Jr. of San
Antonio, D. II. Buchanan ofLong-vie-

and Charles A. Hancock of
Nacogdoches are Its authors. It
has already stirred up some con-
troversy.

The Texas Independent Associa-
tion of Optometrists have Issued
a statementthat the bill appar-
ently would prohibit advertising by
optometrists, and that It would
give a "six-ma-n board discretion
ary power to cancel optometrists'
licenses on various grounds includ
ing such practices as frames dis
plays in windows or reception
rooms

The independents' statement said
that the bill Is sponsoredby anoth
er group, the Texas Oplometric
Association. The Independents'
spokesman, attorney John Coats
of Austin, said the statement did
not necessarily mean they would
opposethe bill, but that they would
give it a careful look.

The Important House revenue
and taxation committee holds its
organization meeting this after-
noon.

It is expected to discuss when
to begin hearings on tax bills
which may become the 53d ses-
sion's hottest issue. All tax bills
must originate In the House and
the committee has great Influence
in advancing or holding back such
legislation.

Rep. Daniel's bill is revived
from the 52nd session, where It
stirred up considerable controver-
sy.

It passed the House 133 to 5 and
was voted on favorably by the Sen
ate state affairs committee, but
It died on the calendar. Comment
ing on that. Daniel said

'Approximately 22 senators (oi
31) pledged support of Its passage.
They were never able to get rec
ognition for action of any kind on
the floor. I trust this bill will re-

ceive no arbitrary treatment this
session.

Daniel said his bill has been
endorsed by the State Bar Asso
ciation and the State Board of Ed
ucation.

It would provide a separate
courts and records building and
a companion office building on lots
already owned by the stateon the
west and east sides of congress
Avenue Immediately south of the
capltol.

Daniel emphasized economy
angles of bis proposal and noted
that state departments have over-
crowded the capltol and have had
to rent spaceswherever they could
get all over Austin,

A taxpayerwould have to walk
100 blocks to see all of them;
he said.
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PhoneWorkersBegin
Moving Switchboard

Like nursing a basket of eggs
over a cobblestonestreet, telephone
workers Monday began tho tick-
lish task of moving
switchboard six feet without
they prayed Interrupting serv
ice.

Tho entire telephone system of
Big Spring was being silently slid
back to make room for new dial
toll equipment.

Moving of the quarter of a mil
lion wires connecting with 4,000
numbers on the A board began at
10:18 a. m. when Mrs. Bertha Mor-
ton, chief operator, and her aides
began silently signalling the girls
at the board.

They toppled out of the chairs
like dominoes on end and kept
right on punching the board from
their standing position.

Immediately, western Electric
crews and SouthwesternBell main'
tenance personnel pitchedInto the
delicate task of sliding the long
board forward. Hydraulic jacks.
braced against 2x2 beams bolted
to the floor and others-- to the base
of the switchboard frames, were
pumped.

Slowly, the board wiggled out.
Within 10 minutes a precious foot
of progress had beenmade Jack
Weir. Western Electric supervisor,
moved down the'llne,checking with
ruler till the board was all perfectly
In line again.

AH the while, the row almost In-

audible monotone of "Number
pleaso" combined with the click--
clack of plugging In or plugs snap
ping back to place when pulled.

Chairs were pushed back and
the girls resumed normal opera-
tions. Meanwhile, plant and instal-
lation workers made hurried checks

LICENSE PLATES
TOO HEAVY FOR
COURTHOUSE

'
The new 1953 automobile 11- -f

enie plates recently received
by the tax assessor collector
clearly showed the need for a
new Howard County Courthouse
today.

The weight of the license
plates has caused the floor An
the tax office to sink more than
an inch and a half. Flooring
tore away from the wall and
bent a steam heater In the
sinking process.

The licenses were stacked
evenly several days ago. Today
when the tax office was opened,
a space of threeInches bad ap--,

peared between the stacks
where part of the floor had
slipped.

Mrs. Viola Robinson, col-
lector, had part of the licenses
moved to the auditor's office.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

JBBssSf

on all the thousandsupon thousands
of connections.At the west end uf
the king board, the ticklish busi-
nessof providing more slack of the
main leads to the board was be
gun again.

Mrs. Morton had highest praise
for the manner In which the opera
tors kept going so smoothly that
no onenot familiar with the tedious
situation had the slightest notion
that practically, all the phones In
Big Spring were on the roll.

Cliff Fisher, commercial man-
ager, said that the moving In small
stages made It possible to keep
from having operators stand too
long at a stretch. While technicians
paused to check connections and
slack and to set up for the next
move, the girls coutd resume their
seats as usual.

The move might be completed to-

day, but Archie Clayton, wire chief,
thought It might be Tuesday before
the board, with 33 positions (each
position has 4,000 numbers), had
been pushed out Its full distance.

When that Is accomplished, In
stallation will begin on the dial
pulsing equipment for long distance
calls. There will be 25 positions
on this board. Installation of the
toll dial equipment will be started
in the north downstairs area
vacated over the week end by the
commercial department, which now
Is carrying on in a portion of the
building on the West Fourth Street
side.

Woman Is Badly
Hurt In Mishap

Mrs. Tom Ivey of Sweetwater
was reported in serious condition
at Cowpcr Hospital today as a re-

sult of an automobile mishap early
Sunday morning.

The accident occurred about 4
a.m. Sunday when tne car which
Mrs. Ivey was driving got out of
control, rolled over several times,
and hit a fence.

Mrs. Ivey was accompanied by
her brother, Wayne Feazcll of
Fort Worth, and her brother's son,
Douglas Feazell. All three were
taken to the hospital by an Eberley
ambulance.

Feazcll and his son are not
seriously hurt, according to hos-

pital reports. Mrs. Ivey received
a serious scalp wound and bruises
on the head andface.

The three were riding In a 1848

automobUetraveling easton U. S.
80. The accident was about nine
miles west of Big Spring. Deputies
Dale Lane and Floyd Moore, who
Investigated, said that tho car ap
parently bit a soft shoulder ana
got out of control.

Lane said approximately 100 feet
of fence was torn down by the
automobile, and that the car
stopped rolling about 165 feet from
where It went off the pavement.
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LegislatorsMeet
With President

WASHINGTON. Jan.26 HV-Prc- s-

tdent Elsenhower will deliver his
Stato of tho Union messagebefore
a joint session ofCongressat 11.30
a.m. (CST) next Monday.

HouseSpeakerJosephMartin an
nounced the dato after a confer-
ence of tho President and his con
gressional leaders.

They were In session one hour
and 55 minutes.

"Wo had a very Interesting con-
ference with the President,"Mar-
tin said. "We went over all the
matters ho will treat in his state
of the union message."

Sen. Taft observed "we
can't say exactly what they were.
because that's what he's going to
talk about when he goes before
Congress."

Under the Elsenhower early to
work regime,the White House ses-
sion got under way promptly at
8:30 a.m. (EST).

Sitting in with the consresalonal
leaders, Elsenhower and Vice
President Nixon were Sherman
Adams, top assistantto the Presi
dent, and Maj. Gen. Wilson Per-
sons, In charge of liaison with Con
gress in the new administration

In advance of tho session. White
House spokesmen said that not
only would a date be set for the
State of the Union messagebut that
the lawmakers probably would
talk over its contents with Elsen-
hower.

The message will outline the
new President's legislative pro
gram. In general tarms, covering
both domestic and foreign issues;

Eisenhower's Inaugural address
was devoted largely to his view
oi the foreign situation and his
Ideas about meeting tho problems
it presents,lie Has not gone into
detail on domestic policies.

In that field. Congress Is waltlmr
to near wnat ne will have to say
about the Taft-Hartle-y Act: taxes
and the national budget; controls
on wages, prices and rents the
allocation and priority system on
production, and the reorganization
of government.

On taxes some sentiment has
developed for an early reduction
of the levies on personal Income.
But the question Is tied closely
to tho question of balancing the
national budget.

Sen. Bryd of Virginia the only

DIMES DRIVE
GAINS $886

Theatre solicitations drew in
a total of $886 57 for the March
of Dimes Saturday and Sun-
day, Dick Clifton, one of the
chairmen for that phaseof the
campaign, reported today.

Members of Boy Scout
Troops Nos. 3 and 6 conducted
the solicitation, assisted by
Clifton, Wendal
Parks, and troop readers.
Saturday collections amounted
to $420 and $460.57 was con-
tributed Sunday.

Members of the American
BusinessClub will be In charge
of solicitation at theatres this
evening.

Jan. 28 (JB-- Re.

publican leaders discussed with
President Elsenhower today the op--
position which has cropped up in

I the Senate to his selections to bead
the Army and Air Force Depart
ments.

Talking with newsmen after
ward, they left open the question
whether Elsenhower would go
ahead with the proposed nomina-
tions of Robert T. B. Stevens to
be Army secretaryand Harold Tal-bo- tt

to be Air secretary.
Asked directly whether Elsen

hower still plans to submit the
nominations to the Senate. Sen.
Taft replied:

"Well. be. hasn't sent them up
(to the Senate), It Is up to him
to decide."

Stevens and Talbott have run
Into the same criticism which was
raised againstCharles E. Wilson,
former president of General Mo-

tors who was nominated to be
secretaryof defense. This Is that
they hold a substantialInterest In
firms which are defense contrac-
tors.

The nomination of Wilson, who

-- - w

TWELVE PAGESTODAY

Democrat requested by Republi-
cans to head a congressional com-
mittee said yesterday that must
bo the first objective. He is chair
man of a Senate-Hous-e committee
that keeps tabs on government
payrolls.

Byrd told the Gannett News
Service In an Interview that he waa
not in favor of lowering tax rates
"until we have balanced the budget
and reduced the necessity tor de-
ficit spending which Is a major
question confronting Congress.'
Some strong sentiment has devel
oped to let the restrictions on
wages, prices and rents expire
April 30 when the present laws run
out.

In the field of foreign affairs.
one of Elsenhower's top lieutenants
indicated last week that changes
aro coming In American foreign
policy. Harold E. Stassen. desig
nated to head the Mutual Security
Agency, told the Senate Foreign
Relations Committee:

"I think the State of the Union
message will make very clear the
manner in which foreign policy
and its Implementation takes on
certain changes."

He did not say what they may
be.

CanadianLiner

CompletelyLost

Affer Dock fire
LIVERPOOL. England UJ A

mystery fire raged throueh the
docked liner Empressof Canada
and left the 20,235-to- n vessel lying
bn her side today, a gutted and
smoldering ruin.

A spokesman for the Canadian
Pacific Railway Company, her
owner, described the $5,600,000ship
as a "total loss."

Only dozen workmen were
aboard the Empress, which was
undergoing an annual overhaul.
when the fire broke out amidships
yesterday afternoon. All scrambled
to safety.

Police Supt. Herbert Balmcr
made a preliminary Investigation
of the blaze and
asked tho British Homo Office for
the assistance of scientists. "The
possibility of sabotage," he told
reporters, "cannot be ruled oat."

More than 200 firemen with 40
pieces of apparatus fought the
blaze but it quickly got out of
hand and enveloped the ship's en-
tire superstructure.

Flames shot high Into the air
as portholes tneltec. and deck
plates collapsed. The yardarm of
the mast cracked off and fell
acrossa shed on the dock. Finally
the ship beganlisting sharply from
the hundreds of tons of water
poured into her. The firemen were
called ashore" to let the blaze burn
Itself out.

Early today, OH hours after the
fire broke out, the Empress of
Canada rolled over on her port
side.

has agreed to dispose ofhis Gen-

eral Motors stock, comesup in the
Senate,today. There Is every indi-

cation it will be approved despite
fight by Sen. Morse (Ind-Ore- )

againstthe appointment.
Taft said: "I nope it will be con

firmed by the end of the day."
Wilson's nomination was ap-

proved by the Armed Services
Committee and sent to the Senate
over the week end. Wilson's
decision to dispose of his 2H
million dollars of O. M. stock
apparently removed the biggest
barrier to his beading the Defease
Department, which does bullosa
of dollars of business with the big
automotive firm.

Taft said he expected sett
discussion with Elsenhower about
Wilson's choices of Robert T. B.
Stevens to be Army secretaryand
Harold. Talbott to be secretaryof
the Air Force.

They reportedly have be ad-

vised by senators they had better
agree to sell their Industrial held
lngs it they want to bo ewAriMd.
Elsenhower has not yet ferawKy
nominated thesa--

ProblemOf Wilson's
AidesIs Discussed

WASHINGTON,
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GLEN HORST

MissionaryTo

LeadRally Here

TodayTuesday
A man whose ministry has In--

.ihh vpan In China and the West
Indies Is to lead a missionary ral
ly at the First Assembly of God,

Fourth and Lancaster, this evening
and Tuesday.

lie U Glen Horst, field represent-
ative of the foreign missions de-

partmentof the Assembliesof God,
headquartered at Springfield, Mo.

Services will be held at 7:30 p.m.
today and at 10 a.m., 2:30 p.m.
and at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, said the
pastor, the Rev. S. E. Eldrldge.

The Rev. Horse recently return-

ed from a period of missionary
service In the West Indies and will
development of the program in the
Islands. He first went to China as a
missionary and spent four years
there durine the war. Two years
of language study were completed
la Klnmlng after which he went
to the Interior on horseback to
ooen new work in LoPlng. The in
vading JaDsnese army made it
necessaryto move to another small
cltr. Hsl Plnff Chen, where he and
other missionaries started another
church. He and his cohort were
bombed frequently and he was
obliged occasionally to hltchlke on
the Burma road.Ultimately, be had
to be flown over enemy lines at
night

Uoon his return to the States he
travelled and lectured extensively
for the foreign missions depart-
ment He psstored five years at
South Bend and Gary, Ind., being
unable to return to the mission
fields. Currently he is presenting
the enlargement program for the
Assemblies of God, which have
come 700 missionaries under ap
pointment to 57 fields.

Collins,Clark

In SeoulTo See

Gen.Van Fleet
By BILL SHINN

SEOUL UV-G-en. J. Lawton Col-

lins, Army chief of staff, and Gen.
Mark W. Clark. United Nations
.Far East commander, arrived to
day for a meeting with the retiring
Eighth Army commander. Gen.
JamesA. Van Fleet.

Collins stooced briefly In Tokyo
and was Joined there by Clark.

Collins said Van Fleet's retire

chance In United Nations policy
In Korea. He said he would meet
Van Fleet's successor Lt. Gen.
Maxwell D. Taylor, when Taylor
arrives In Tokyo in fow days.

Collins said he wanted to "see
at first band what the local situa-
tion 1 like."

The erateful Repulic of Korea
cave Its highest award to Van
Vrrt today.

Van Fleet told newsmen Sunday
that If any offensive to end the
war were planned hewould have
liked to lead lt

PresidentSynsman Rbee's voice
auavered with emotion as he
planed Korea's Gold Medal on
Van Fleet and said, 'He has built
and trained our great Republic of
Korea Army, which now has as-

sumed its place in the struggle for
freedom against Communist ag-

gression; his great spirit has in-

spired our people to redoubled ef-

forts In support of our military
forces and restored their faith in
support of principles."

Van Fleet said be felt the South
Korean Army could be beefed up
to bold the entire battlefrout within
a year if the United Nations com
mand decides to stay on pres
ent battle line.

Officials Checking
LossOf U.S. Bonds

Sheriffs officials were today In-

vestigating the disappearance of
from K000 to $6,000 worth of
.Series "E" United States Savings

da from the home of and
'. Marshall L. Brown.

The Browns, who live on the
.Andrews Highway, toM Sheriff
;Jets that the last time
;they saw the bonds was around
Jan. 1. Tney do not know when
.they disappeared, having Biased
them Sunday.

Office Deputy Jimmy McCoy
.wrote the -- Austin Bank
;today, where the bond .were pur-.ehas-ed

to find out the serial aanv
bers of the bonds.

The bonds are In the name of
either Mr. and Mra..Browa-e- r their
.aaugftter, aum. Margaret .ueeeie
Brews. Mrs. Brown took some of
.the beads In the name of Katha-
rine Betty Bush Brows.

Sheriff Slaughter said thai pay
sneatwould be steppedeatheboHdi

fceasee etiatJKuafemaretoaa
4.

EisenhowerDullesMay Reveal
ForeignPolicy ChangesShortly

By JOHN M. HIOHTOWER
WASHINGTON tfl President

Elsenhower and Secretaryof State
Dulles probably will outline the
new administration s foreign pol-

icy steps In major speeches dur-
ing the next few days.

The new administration Is also
likely to begin reorganizing top--

level agencies responsible for cold
war policies and operations into

new kind of civilian high com
mand setup.

according to present
Indications, will deliver his State
of the Union message to Congress
possibly Thursday or Friday.

Harold E. Stassen,nominated to
be director of the Mutual Security
Aeencv. told the Senate Foreign
Relations Committee last week
that the message "will make very
clear the manner In which ... for
clgn policy and Its Implementa
tion takes on certain changes.Vf

On Tuesday nightSecretary Dal-

les Is due to make a broadcast
to the nation from bis office. Aides
said it would cover the globe
highlight problems to be met and
give someIndication of administra-
tion thinking on how to met them.

On Friday Dulles and Stassen
arc due to take off on a fast 10-d-

tour of Western European cap-
itals to get first-han- d Information
for themselves and the Kresiaem
on progress in European unity and
defense organization and on Euro
pean needs for American military
and economicassistance.The con
ferences they will hold will be the

Big Springers

Make Purchases

At Martin Show
STANTON", (SO A number of

Big Spring business andprofession
al people were among the buyers
attending the auction of the annual
Martin County Junior Livestock
Show here Saturday afternoon,

The Hst included Dr. M. H. Ben-
nett, Hemphill-Well- s Co., The C. R.
Anthony Co., Elmo Wesson, Big
Spring Herald, Medical Arts Hos-
pital, Swartz's, State National
Bank, Dr. E. O. Ellington, and the
Big Spring Chamber of Commerce.

Among other buyers were First
National Bank of Stanton, Deaven-po-rt

Dry Goods Co., Ethridge--
Rhodes Farm Implement Co., AI-s-

Chevrolet Co., Jim Webb,
Judge JamesMcMorrles, Friendly
Foods, The John Deere Agency at
Stanton, Harry Bulllngton, James
Jones Hsrdware, S. J. Forman,
Berry Lumber Co , Guy Ellsnd,
While Motor Co., Cap Rock Re
frigeration Corp., Jack Jones and
Wheeler Motor Co.

Also, Blocker Oil Co., Martin
County Chamber of Commerce,
Gordon Stone, the Courtney Pay
masterGin, Red Koonce,the Co-O- p

Gin, J. C. Sale, Joe Stewart Gro
cery, Johnson's Flowers, Elbert
Steele, Farmers Gin and Cotton
Co.. Jim Eiland, Billy Houston,
Springer Brothers, Jack Arlington
(the auctioneer), Sheila Dress
Shop, and Ed Robnett

Also, Stanton Electric, Edmond
Tom, Ray Hastings, L. J. Marsalis,
James Dullard, Walter Kelly, E
Price,H. S. Blocker, J. D. Foe and
Fred Cook.

Several of the buyers made
ment did not necessarily mean a more than one purchase. The two

a

democratic

the

Mr.

Slaughter

National,

out

Elsenhower,

top Iambs, 27 bead of bogs and a
large number of broilers and ca
pons went through the sale. A num-

ber of these were turned back to
the "March of Dimes" and re-so-ld

for that campaign.
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In BIG SPRING
Eat at Smith's Tea Room where
you serve yourself.

We alto have new banquet
room.

Smith's Tea Room
1301 SCURRY

L

PICTURE
FRAMING

And
ARTISTS SUPPLIES

NABORS'
PAINT STORE

1701 Oren Phone 1111

HEATING UNITS
Servlca A Installation

For Complete Indoor Comfort
By Lenox and Prater

and Johnston Floor Furnaces
Gravity Tall Boy, Central
Heating and Forced Air.

Term) No Down Payment
36 Months To Pay.

No Installation
' Too; Large or Too Smalt

Western
Insulation Co.
K. L. 0NMOM. Owner

first between top American offi-

cials and Allied leaders abroad
since the new administration took
office. They probably will be con
cerned more with gathering facts
than with developing policyviews.

While Stassen did not tell the
Senate committee in his appear
ance at a closed hearing Wednes-
day what changesPresident Elsen-
hower has in mind in tho field
of foreign affairs, he said some
changes had been indicated "In
the President'searlier speeches"

During the presidential election
campaign, both Elsenhower and
Dulles spoke out repeatedly of
what they considered to be a need

for the U. S. and its allies to Uke
the offensive In the conflict with
Soviet communism.

Dulles in effect reaffirmed this
view last week when "he testified
before the Senate committee and
expressed the conviction that the
U. S. can deelop the use of moral
and propaganda pressures for the
liberation of Soviet satellite na-
tions.

This tied In with an idea which
Elsenhower expressed during the
campaign that leaders of the
Communist bloc can be made un-

certain of their hold over the satel
lite states.

U.S. Cholco Calf
Round

.

We reserve the to

limit quantitiesand to
sales to .

U.S. Good or
Cholco Calf

Freshly
Ground

All
Cuts

Brookfleld
PurePerk Link

Poppy Fancy, Sliced
Northern Cured

right
re-

fuse dealer

Center

BurglarsActive
Oyer ThefWeekEnd

Burglars attempted to burn open
the Driver Implement Company
safe with the firm's own cutting
torch Saturday night

The try failed, apparently be-

cause the thief didn't know how
to adjust the torch to a cutting
flame, police reported. A soft drink
machine was broken open, how
ever, and approximately $3 was
taken.

Police also reported a Saturday
night attempt to crack a safe at
the Big Spring. Tortilla Factory,
208 N. W. 4th. Burglars were un-

successful there,too.
Patrolmen BUI Cartwrlght and

F. V. Chapman discovered the
Driver Implement Company bur-
glary about 1 a.m. Sunday when
they noticed back door of the con-
cern had been forced open. They

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

1 Lb.
Pkg.

1 Lb.

Pkf.

said" thieves hid dragged the
acetylene cutting torch from the
shop to the concern's office and
tried to burn out locking mechan
ism of the sale.

About all they succeededin doing
was smutigethe front of the

to

To
In At

Police Sgt M. L. Klrby- - and
Patrolman Albert (Curley) Brown
will leave this week end for College
Station where they will enrol) in
the first class of a police school
being conducted by A&M College
and the League or Texas

The training, covering most
phases ofcrime and
other police work, will consume a
month. Other Big Spring

or

Big Mon., Jan.20, 1953

Due To
Be

Third Street, closed for repairs
for the past two weeks, probably
wll) be opened to traffic Tuesday,
city reported today.

were made in
at Third and Main and

Runnels. A new sewer line also
was installed across the street in
front of the

The work was in for

27
(fl-- The Defense

today Identified 27 Ko-

rean battle casualties in a new list
(No. 735) that Included 5 killed,
JO wounded and 2 Injured. It also

probsbly will be enrolled In sub-- confirmed the capture of 12 men
sequent classes, the city commls-- previously reponea nuui
slon has said. (action.

t"' (JlPynWlWBERRIES 3j

Pineapple

Fruit Juice

Highway
Half Slices

Libby's

EdwardsCoffee
Pork and Beans
SodaCrackers

Biscuits
Early-wee-k Meat Specials

Steak

Short Ribs

Ground Beef

Pork Chops

Sausage

Bacon

Pineapple

89

33

49

59

55

Policemen Enroll
Course A&M

investigation

policemen

Ballard Puffin

Ready Cook

4
Top Quality

Vacuum Pack

Taste

Tells

Busy Baker

(4 Cello Packs)

Potatoes

Potatoes

Cabbage

Celery

Oranges

officials

Florida
New, Red

Pack
Red

Green
Solid Heads

Pascal, Tender
Green Stalks

Sweet,
Juicy

Spring (Texas)Herald,

Third Street
Re-Open-

ed Tuesday

Improvements in-

tersections

Courthouse.
preparation

Korean Casualties
WASHINGTON

Department

3

Economy

Snap-To-ps

No. 2
Can

46-O- z.

Cans

1--
Lb.

v

Can

in

No. 300

Cans

1-- Lb.

Pkg.

71i-O- z.

Can

resurfacing of Third (XT. 8 High-

way 80) by the State Highway De-

partment. The resurfacing project

U expected to start early to
February.

A Thret Days'
Cough Is Your
DangerSignal

Creomulsion relievespromptly because
it goes into the bronchial system to
help loosen and expel germ tedea
phlegm and aid nature to soothe aad
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial
membranes.Guaranteed to please roa
or money refunded. Creomulsion has
itood the test or minions oi i

rtlltm CMitii, Cknt Ctl. Ant lrrtltl

21c

$100

69c

25'
19c

Early-wee-k Produce Specials

Carrots

CREOMUL'SION

10

Lb.

10 Lb.

Bag

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

8 Lb.
Bag

10

55

3

10

12

49
If any item In this advar--

tlsement should fall fe
please yeu In any way,
your purchaseprice will

be refunded...



FOSTER AND OVERTON

TwoJetAcesDue
To ReturnTo U. S.

By STAN CARTER
SEOUL, Jan. 26 U-- Two Ameri-

can Jet acei who shot down eight
MIGs In four days are scheduled
to start home tomorrow.

Capt. Cecil Foster, leading Jet
ce still In Korea, and Capt Dol-

phin Overton III, who reached ace
status In the shortest time on rjc-or-d,

have completed their combat
tours. Foster's wife lives In San
Antonio.

Foster and Overton are Jet aces
Nos. 23 and 24 of the 25 pilots who
have reached that status In .Korea.
Overton had flown 145 missions In
fighter-bombe- And Sabres before
scoring any MIGs. Then In four
missions Wednesday, Thursday,
Friday and Saturday he downed
five MIGs and damaged another.
A pilot becomes an ace when he
has destroyed five enemy planes.

Foster destroyed nine MIGs and
damaged two. He downed one and
damaged two Thursday and down-
ed two more Friday. Both men
flew Sabres with the 51st Fighter
Wing.

Foster, after downing his ninth
MIG Friday, said he wanted to
make "double ace." But today he
said: "Ten kills would have made
me feel good, but not as good as
going home.J'm satisfied to leave
it at nine and get back to my wife
and kids."

Foster'swife, Margaret and four
children live at 443 W. Olmos Dr.,
San Antonio. He is the son of C. .

Fosterof Midland, Mich.
Foster's MIG score ties him with

Lt. JamesLow of Sausallto, Calif.,
for third high among Korea aces.
Low has returned home.

The highest score 11 MIGs and
three TU-- 2 bombers destroyed
was turned In by MaJ. George A,

Davis Jr., Lubbock. Tex., who has
been missing In action since last
February.

Departure of Foster and Overton
will leave five aces still in Korea:
Cot. Royal Baker of McKlnney,

LonelinessSaid
Reason ForDeath
Of StateOfficial

WASinNGTON ttl Loneliness
and thwarted ambition, police theo-
rize, led to the death of John C.
Montgomery.

Washington Atty. A. Martin
Braverman found the
State Department official hanged
early Saturday In the home they
shared.

Dr. A. Magruder McDonald, Dis-

trict of Columbia coroner, an
nounced yesterday he would Issue
a certificate of suicide.

Detective Sgt. Lloyd Furr said
Montgomery's 'highest ambition
was to become a foreign diplomat
but he had failed several foreign
service examinations. Furr de-

scribed Montgomery as "a lonely
and man who did not
talk about his troubles."

Montgomery, a native of Cham-bersbur-

Pa., had been with the
State Department for several years
and was in charge of Us Finnish
desk.

IELL

r..,Ttt".U

Tex. (eight MIGs and one LA-- 9

destroyed): Mai. James Jabara,
Wichita, Kan. (six MIGs destroyed,
one probably destroyed and four
damaged): MaJ. Robinson Rlsner,
Oklahoma City (eight MIGs de
stroyed and one damaged);Capt.
Leonard Lllley, Manchester, N. II.
(seven MIGs destroyed and one
damaged), andLt. Harold Fischer,
Swea City, la. (five MIGs destroy-
ed and one damaged).

Jury May Get

Perjury Case

Of Remington
NEW YORK Wl The secondper--

Jury trial of William W. Reming-
ton, former government economist,
charged with falsely denying he
passed government secretsto Rus-
sia, may go to a Federal Court
Jury today.

Testimony In the trial, going
Into its 10th court day, was con-

cluded last Thursday before the
case war adjourned over the week
end.

Both government and defense
attorneys are scheduled to make
their summations today before a
Jury of men and one woman.
The panel will start its delibera
tions after lt hears FederalJudge
Vincent L. Lclbell's charge.

Remington, former
Commerce Department employe, Is
accused of committing perjury on
the witness stand at his first trial
here Just two years ago.

Ho was convicted then of per
jury before a federal grand Jury
In denying be ever bad been a
member of the Communist party.
A U. S. Appeals Court later set
aside the conviction on the ground
the charge to the Jury by the first
trial Judge, Gregory F. Noonan,
was vague In defining what con-

stituted Communist party mem-
bership.

If convicted on all counts In
indictment, Remington

could get a maximum sentence of
25 years In prison and $10,000 In
fines. Ills original sentence of five
years and a $2,000 fine, Imposed
by Noonan, was set aside in the
Appeals Court decision.

Eight PersonsDead
In Week End Fires

By Tbt AnoeUUd Prtit
Eight fire deaths In the Houston

area led the violent death toll In
Texas over the week end.

Six persons died In Texas traffic
accidents andfive were killed in
shootings. There were three other
fatalities from miscellaneous caus-
es.

Five persons died In Houston
when fire roared through an old

tenement building early
Sunday. Four other occupantswere
Injured, one critically. Two fire-
men received minor Injuries. Fif-

teen occupants of the building

'We've Moved..."

Telephone BusinessOffice

Now In New Location

The telephonebusiness office Is now locatedat
205 EastFourth Street just aroundthe corner

from its former location. If you wish to pay your

telephonebill or discussother telephonebusinesi

in person,please rememberthis change.

Big Spring's rapid growth made the move
necessary.We neededadditionalspacein the orig-

inal telephonebuilding for more long distance

equipment,so the business office was moved

to new and larger quartersin a modernbuilding

addition, designed and built especially for the
businessoffice.

We hayealsobuilt andarenow installingequip-

ment in a new dial telephonebuilding to handle

the increasing numberof Big Springcalls.

We are glad to be growing with "Big Spring,

and this move will help us expandthe telephone

system hereas the city grows.

C. W. Fisher,
Manager

SOUTHWESTERN TELEPHONE COMPANY

Mi 4wm. itmvmi.t

StateTries For

Third Time In

ParsonsCase
WICHITA FALLS, Jan. 29 als

hoped they had a tech-
nically perfect Jury venire today
for the state'sthird attempt to try
Mary Jean Parsons on charges of
murdering her Army officer hus-
band.

On two previous trial attempts
errors in Jury selection have pre
vented prosecution of the charges
against the 21 --year-old Tuba so
cialite.

Today's list of prospective Jurors
was drawn under the personal

of District Judge Arthur
Tlpps, the trial Judge.

The blue-eye- d blonde Is accused
of shooting Lieut. Richard O. Par-
sons, 24, her husband of less than
a month. In their El Paso apart
ment last Feb. 16. Officers said
she stayed In the apartmentwith
the body six or seven hours before
she telephonedher parentsin Tul-
sa about the shooting. They ar-
ranged for lawyers to take her to
the sheriffs office.

Mrs. Parsons said In a written
statement after her arrest that she
and her husband, a native of
Pleasantvllle, N. Y-- had quarreled
the night before theshooting about
help given them by her wealthy
parents. She said sheawoke early
next morning, got to thinking about
the argument, and woke up her
husband.

"We started quarreling again,"
she said In the statement. "All I
remember Is that he told me to
go to hell. I lost my head com-
pletely. I went to a closet In the
bedroom .and got my gun. I re-
turned to the bed, put the gun
to his head andpulled the trigger
twice. I don't remember much of
anything clearly after this for
some time."

Soon after the shooting, her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Burtner Fleeg--
Ier of Tulsa, sent their daughter
to a private sanitarium for men
tal patients at Dallas.

On May 27 a Jury at an El Paso
sanity hearing declared Mrs Par-
sons was sane then and sane at
the time of the shooting.

Her first trial was scheduled
here Sept 29 on a change of venue
from El Paso. It was continued
after Judge Tlpps granted a de-
fense motion to throw out a special
venire. A second Jury venire was
dismissed on Oct. 13 because of
a technical error.

PlevenSays
FranceNeeds
More US Aid

PARIS W1 Defense Minister!
Rene Pleven says France will
need Increased foreign aid pre-
sumably from the United States--It

she Is to put more men Into
uniform this year.

Pleven spoke last night before
the National Assembly, which is
considering the government's four
billion dollar military budget. With
$85,700,000 more in foreign help,
Pleven said, 30,000 troops and
9,000 Air Force specialists could
be added to the 420,000 men now
In the French armed forces In
Europe and North Africa.

Pleven warned that there Is no
sign of peace or lessening of ten-
sion at any of the points where
armies of the West face those of
the Soviet allies.

The defense minister reported
that France had filled her 1952
quota of twelve and one-thir- d Army
divisions and 27 Air Force squad-
rons for West European defense,
promised last year at the Lisbon
conference of the NorthAtlantic
Treaty countries.

Israel Army Patrol
ChasesArab Thieves

JERVSALEM HI An Israeli
Army spokesman reportedtoday
that an Israel Army patrol chased
a band of pipe-steali- Arabs back
Into Egypt early Sunday after an

ht running battle.
In the action In the Western

Negeb Desert the Arabs were be
lieved to have suffered serious
losses, the spokesman said. The
maurauders were steaHng Irriga-
tion pipes from a Jewish settle-
ment, he explained.

It was the first serious clash re-
ported on the Israeli-Egyptia- n

frontier In recent weeks.

MacArthur Is 73;
Private Party Slated

NEW YORK W-G-en. Douglas
MacArthur celebrates his 73rd
birthday today.

Staff members of his wartime
Southwest Pacific command are
planning a private dinner for him
tonight at the Waldorf - Astoria
Hotel.

An aide said the former Far
East commander would spend the
day working "as usual" In his job
aa chairman of Remington Rand,
Inc.
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EscapeeGives Up After .
ChaseIn E. TexasWoods

CARTHAGE, Tex., Jan. 28 W-- An

escapedlife termer who boast-

ed he would never be taken alive
gave up meekly yesterday after
fleeing wildly for 23 hours through
tangled East Texas woods.

F. C. Bonner, 27, was near ex-

haustion when officers arrested
him on a ctarge of taking part
In the $28,000 robbery of a Gilliam,
La., bank last Tuesday, lie was
suffering from a minor bullet
wound In his left arm.

Constable Turk Chamness and
former Deputy Sheriff Grover
Westmorelandfound $950.55In Bon-

ner's possessionand said lt would
be returned directly to Shreveport.
No extradition procedure will be
necessary. Mumford said, since
Bonner was captured within 100

miles of the bank robbery.
Two other men are neia in

Shreveport on similar bank rob
bery charges Haskell Bonner, a
brother of F. C, and Guy F.

Mumford said charges also have
been filed against Defoye Inman
and a woman, Grace Bellamy.
Both are still at large. Inman Is
believed to be in East Texas or

Is

If you've tasted
todays SGHENLEY

. . . you know its
thebest-tastin-g

whiskeyin ages
86

DISTRIBUTORS, NEW

TAYLOR IMPLEMENT CO.

ANNOUNCES
JOHN DEERE DAY JAN. 28

Farmersand Their Families

Invited

- .. . i tO All

ta for

Taylor Co,
John Deere dealer, has an-

nounced Jan. 28,
as the for this
JohnDeer. Day Free
to farmers and their
the program will held at
Taylor Co and is
scheduled to begin at 1:00 p.m.

The feature picture,
for Is a

and stars Buster Keaton, popu-
lar clown of stage and screen.
The story is that of a small

In a large firm
comes to the

notice of the firm's head In a
most manner.
Ills rare knack for getting in
trouble dogs Buster In and
out of every scene and

some exciting
for him and his

Other films on the
program are "Tom Gordon

ff.- - MM

Western Mumford, said.
The FBI, which had J8 agents

on the said Bonner was
an escapeefrom a North
prison where ho was serving a
Ufo term .for murder. The FBI
said be had been pistol

lately and bad boastea
he would "not taken alive."

was found In a pine
thicket about 3:15 p.m. yesterday
eight miles north of here near the
Rehobcth

he had been afoot
since escaping the highway patrol-
men In Carthage. About midnight
he tried to take a pickup truck
from the home of a farmer
miles north of here, but the farm-
er, R. Smith, heard the truck
start and ran out to atop Bonner.
Smith said Bonner then offered
him $50 to drive him to Marshall.
When Smith Bonner ran
off Into a field.

Although some Viking stories tell
of ships with 60 osrs, lt
thajusualViking ship did not have
more than 20 oars.

Murph Thorp knows paint (Adv).

!

BLENDED WHISKEY PROOF. 65X GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS.
SCHENLEY INC.. NEW YORK, YORK

All
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audience" senseofITumoT ThU . acene from -- Paradise
Buster," John Deere Day feature picture.

Implement local

Wednesday,
date year's

program.
families,

be
Implement

"Para-
dise Buster," comedy

bookkeeper
who suddenly

uncomplimentary

furn-
ishes moments

audience.
included

Louisiana,

search,
Carolina

practicing
shooting

be
Bonner

community.
Apparently

four

E.

refused,

believed

Goes Modern," the story of the
new John Deere Models "50"
and "60" Tractors; "Costly Bar-

gains," a picture showing how
the quality of John Deere parts
Is maintained; "Oddities in
Farming." consisting of scenes
of rare farming practices; and
"What's New for 1953," un-

veiling the complete lineup of
John Deere equipment for the
coming year, showing this
equipment at work in the
field and demonstrating brief-
ly all outstanding features.

Mr. Taylor, in his announce-
ment, mentioned that although
the program Is free to farm-
ers and their families, admis-
sion will be by ticket only. He
invites farmers who have not
received their tickets, or who
require more, to be sure to
stop at the store. Taylor Im-
plement Co, and ask for them.

YOUR BADGE OF GOOD CITIZENSHIP!
PAY YOUR

POLLTAX
By January 31 . ,

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE, SPECIAL BOOTH IN SETTLES HOTEL LOBBY.
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SHOP

TOP QUALITY PRODUCE

GRAPEFRUIT ft!"". . . 5e
"

APPLES ?be.,ie.i0.us. 17e

RADISHES Bunch 5e

I Star 3 Lb. Ctn..

I LARD 39

fUll I Patio
No. 2 Can

Dromedary 7Vi Oz.

PITTED DATES . . .

TISSUE
Halo

SHAMP

A.",iw.'iWr'V-'A'i- r

Pkg.

Northern

HERE'

Armour's

O 57c

Rolls

Bottles

59

19e

Food Club No 2V2 Can

PEACHES ... .25
BROCCOLI rev 25e
Crystal Brook

CREAM CORN . . . 121

Assorted Flavors Box

ROYAL PUDDING . 5

MEAT

HAMS s'oT'cA0'. : 49'
GROUND BEEF Lb. 33
FRYERS if? : Texr. 57e

K.C. BACON Lb 49e

k.M?H i.",'i)w11 ?'"''; w,y;g-'Sggi-

25

59

t
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

Tho Jews were called a peculiar, people. They were In-

deed..They wero conscious of the fatherhood of God.
"We all havea noblo heredity If we claim It. Forget about
being the children of the dust "Behold the tabernacle
of God Is with' men, and Ho will dwell with them, tad
they shall bo Ills people." Rev.

Two Laws Affecting Drivers Are
In NeedOf ExtensiveChange

Both the motor vehicle Inspection law
and the driver responsibility law passed
by tht last legislature are as lull o! flaws

s Swiss cheese Is of holes. There are
sections in both of them that probably
would not stand up under a court test,
not to mention the many that might sur-
vive a )egal test but nevertheless mike
the motorist subject to Indignities and
penalties more suitable to a totalitarian
state than to a democracy.'
'Both laws were loosely drawn, and stand
greatly In need of clarification. The com-
pulsory Insurancelaw for drivers Is a good
thing, but Its administration could produce
grave Injustices. A greatly modified car
Inspection law, minus tome of the objec-
tionable features which created such a stir
when enforcement was attempted, needs
early legislative consideration.

The legislators are well aware of the
shortcomingsof the statutes as drawn, and
many have been vociferous In demand-
ing their repeal, or at least their revision.

We have a proposal to suggest.Why not

AmongAmendmentsThereShould
Be ProposalTo RewriteCharter

As usual, a number ofproposed amend-
ments to the Constitution of Texas have
been proposed In the current session, and
more will follow. One we feel sure,nobody
Will think to propose: the calling of a con-
stitutional convention to bring the

charter into focus with the times.
Our charterhat become a Joseph'scoat

of many colors, thanks to piecemeal
amendments down through the decades.
These amendmentshave cost the taxpay-
ers a pretty penny,and thecost of holding
an election on a single one of them prob-
ably would defray the expensesof a con-

stitutional convenUon.
Among the new proposals Is one to Uft

the celling on public welfare spending,
which for yearshas remained at $35 mil-
lion. The authors propose to remove any
limitation whatever on spending for the
needy aged, the needyblind and dependent
children, surely a laudable purpose; but
In the absence of a specific and Ironclad
definition of need, It might open the way
(or grave abusesof the taxpayer's ability
to pay.

Another amendmentwould raise the pay
of the governor from the present $12,000to

WashingtonCalling-Marq- uis Childs

EvenTaft May RealizeDurkin
SelectionIs Politically Sane

WASHINGTON. The trouble encounter-
ed in filling the top offices In the Defense
Department has obscured theready ac-

ceptance accorded th,e other ,CahJnet.non-Inee- s.

They were confirmed as members
of the President's official family with
hardly a ripple of protest or even in-

quiry.
At the Ume the nomination of Martin

Durkin to "be secretaryof Labor was an-
nounced SenatorRobert A. Taft of Ohio
called it "Incredible." Much later when'he
was interviewed by reporters after he had
called at Elsenhower headquarters in New
York Taft said be still thought it was In-

credible. Privately ha muttered stronger
Imprecations.

Vet when the Durkin appointment came
up, Taft, the dominant figure In the ma-
jority In the Senate, raisedno objection.
The reason may be tha'tho political
loglo of this selection Is now
It Is the logic of shrewd Republicans who
believe that an important segment of the
labor-moveme- can "be won,a.way front
the Democrats. The strategyIs based on
the old familiar theory that you catch
more files with sugar than with vinegar.

The same logic wasbehind the appoint-
ment of Lloyd A. Mashburh to be wider-secreta- ry

ol Labor, Governor Earl Warren
of California, who has long beenoperating
on the conviction that if you can't like 'em
thenyou have to Join 'em, made Mashbum
state commissioner ofLabor.

Both Durkin and Mashbum are Influen-

tial leaders In 'the building trades-union- s

of the A.P. of unions have been
deeply resentful of certatoprovlslons of the
Taft-Hartle-y Act Bo long as the cry was

all or nothing" repeal of y

these provisions could not be modified.
This was the stand of the Truman, admin
istratlon responding to. the demands of

'what appeared to be a united labor
front

But now Durkin has agreed to amend-xneit-s.

These amendmentswM remove
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have the speaker of the House and the
lieutenant governor, as presiding officer
of the Senate, appoint a commission
made up of members of the Texas Bar
Association to go over the two laws with
a flnetooth comb to eliminate their un-
constitutional and unenforceable features,
and rewrite them so they make sense?Or
a commission for each. If deemed neces-
sary? Then let the legislature use the
commission's revision as a model to go by
In enacting new statutes.

Legislation of this nature usually repre-
sents a compromise of viewpoints. One
fellow wants one thing, another wants
somethingelse. The result is a hodge-podg- e

that adds up to confusion andcontradic-
tion.

The legislators haven't the Ume, nor the
legal experience In most cases, to work
out foolproof bills. We can seeno objection
to calling In a group of lawyers and Jur-
ists as consultants In such matters. It
would avoid many legislative flapdoodles
like the ones mentioned.

$25,000 a year, and change the compensa-

tion of the lieutenant governor from that
of an ordinary legislator, $10 per day, to
$10,000 per year.Still another amendment
would raise legislators' pay from the pres-

ent $10 per day for the first 120 days and
$5 per day thereafter, to $20 and $10,
respectively. An amendment to the pro-
posed amendment would make the new
scale $25 and $5, respectively.

There Is no doubt that legislative pay
Is out of line with reality, and shouldbe
Improved; but whether the taxpayers
see It that way after the current crop of
legislators get through with them remains
to be seen.

One amendment Is proposed to allow
women to serve on Juries, and still anoth-
er would allow military personnel to vote.
This latter certainly needs clarification,
for while reservists. National Guardsmen
and draftees can vote, the privilege Is
denied to members of the regular mili-
tary establishment Soldierswin be around
for a long time, and If anybody should
have a say-s- o In government It Is they
who defend their country with their lives.

some of the most-hate- d restrictions. The
result Is bound to be gratifying.

Traditionally in the past the building
trades unions wen closely linked to the
Republican party. Such old timers as Wil-

liam Hutcbesom of the Carpenters' union
were out of the William McKinley school
of Republicanism. Now, as the political
managers in the Dewey wing of the party
envisageIt, they will be brought back Into
the fold. Naturally the context of this re-

union will not be In terms of the McKinley
era, since times have changed. But it will
be nonethelessreal.

On confirmation of Ezra Taft Bensonto
be secretaryof Agriculture one lone Re-
publican voice was raised In dissent It
was that of Senator Milton Young of South
Dakota, who had previously declared he
would vote against Benson because he
doubted that the nominee would support
farm prices.

This feeling is not shared by most Re-
publican senatorsconcernedwith farm pol-
icy. SenatorGeorgeAiken of Vermont, the
new chairman of the Senate Agriculture
Committee, Is confident Bensonwill use all
resources of government to Insure the
farmer a falr'return.

An Interesting discussion' took place In
the committee when Benson was the wit-
ness. Young pressedhim about the decline
In farm prices during the past year, The
senator seemed to want Benson to" make
an Immediate statementpromising that
prices would go up. " '

As others around the committee table
were'aware,this would bars had a prompt
effect on grain futures on the speculative
market and It might thereby have bene-
fitted some speculators. But it would not
do much for the farmers.

Benson declined to make sucha state-
ment But farm state senators art con-
vinced he will employ every device to
raise thoprice level. They have been crit-
ical of the Department of Agriculture for
a policy underwhich the Commodity Cred-
it Corporation offered up to 50.000,000bush-
els pf corn for tale last fall at a time
when the marketwas depressed.Some of
these senators are saying that'Commodity
Creditshould not be compelled to show It
can balance its books. If it must' take a
loss even in hundredsof millions on com-
modities taken oft the market, then that is
one way farm prices can be upheld. This
might apply to purchases of butter, now- at,a rataof $450,000a daywith $25,000,000
worth bought since November 30.

The objective Is to manage the (arm
problem so as to cai&e the maxima of

.economic and political happinessamong
Tfana.voters.There are bound to be some
I interesting conflicts, since, farm senators
'feel strongly about "cheap competition"
from farm imports, and the clash could
come over an Elsenhower policy aimed at
stimulating the flow of world trade. But, atW nit. the goal Inside the U.S.A. is
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Chewing Gum TasterMuch In Demand
For Sampling RecipesOf Hostessed

NEW YORK tB There are per-ha-

a doten people In the world
who earna living by'chewlng gum.

These elite figures of the 175
chewing gum

Industry must develop nearly as
educated a taste sense as profes-
sional wine slppers or tea tasters.

Douglas L. Brown, a lean-jawe- d

man of 44, has been dutifully chew-
ing gum some eight hours a day
for the last 22 years.

Steady did it He rose from a
Job on the gum production line-a- fter

studying chemistry at nights
to his present post as quality

control director of the Adams Gum
Co., one of the big three In the
field..

"I must have chewed five tons
of gum and tasted I don't know
how many gallons of flavoring
oil." he said.

Brown estimates he now can tell
the difference "chiefly by their
chewing characteristics" between
15 to 20 types of gum from a dozen

(Last l Six ArUelaa m Haw Ta
Mka Oil Yr Fa-a- rtl Iacm Tax

By FRANCIS J. KELLY
JUtodatad Prut Naviltatarti Wrttar

rrom
The that

is $3,C00 a
a tax

wss
and

a Job
which

was
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Job and

been
his $2,000.

is $3,(00. owe an
per of

you in

pay tax
balance your

no
how

tax
Is "

Income
services

special
on or

sail tax b

countries. And do it
too.

This has Its penalties. Word of
bis taste skin has spread so that

hostessesuse him as
a guinea pig whenever try
out a new recipe.

Chewing gura Is regarded by
most people as a simple,

almost changeless product
says it Isn't that way at

all It's an adventurous Industry
that moves with the

"A stick of gum may be
blended from a dozen different
gum he said.

The gum Industry
In America after the Civil War.
It from some
of chicle here by the Mex-
ican general, Santa Anna, during
one of his periods of exile. Before
that Americans chewed
paraffin wax and resin tars from

tres.
There are trends in chewing gum

Your IncomeTax 6
Self-Employ-

ed Must Pay
His Social SecurityTax

Remember,

investments

saploymsat

blindfolded,

neighborhood

standard-
ized,

Just as there are In women's
"The tight now Is toward

a firmer, more resilient gum
a stronger flavor," said Brown.
"This isn't because people's
are stronger. Kids raised
on bubble gum are Just
up and they are used to a tough-
er chew.

"It's how msny
write in suggesting new

gum
"Some want a tobacco-flavore-d

gum for cola
One Arab wanted a gum with a
lamb flavor."

Day
In Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP

The huge PermanentPub-
lic School Fund now over two

millions bad Its
on this In 1839.

President M. Lamar affixed
his to a bill appropriat-
ing public Jands for the establish-
ment of public schools and also
for support of private educa-
tional first such

came 1951 and ypa private school to receive land was
your security Kalb College, which was more of

number by now. If not, you can an than a college.

obtain on. from any of 500 mtmZ"WASIUNGTON Many self-em- - Social Security Administration 250.000 acres. Most of It was sold
ployed persons must pay an addl-- field, offices. at m date with no mineral
tlonal tax on their incomes, for This number should be written reservations by the state.

fV.f.nJf.h'i'-m.i- .r ta 0J 1 o "nn 1010. That The Constitutional ConvenUon of
!!",.. 1876 completed the process bywith a separateincome tax. by March 15. wWcn Texl ,andi afe

This additional tax must be chedule C, Is the proper one on over l0 IUpport 0f public schools,
paid by every per-- which to report One-ha-lf of the open domain was
son covered by social security if Income and figure the tax. set aside for that purpose. Admin--
his net earnings from oersons of course '""" by the School Land
ment last year were $400 or more. Bu,t a,come tax returns like Board, composed of the governor,
There's no choice aboutit: If you everybody else attorney general and commissioner

thlt C"teBOry' yU Ev you're of the General Office,V t0 , deowe tax. elaration of estimated income tax. W0 Petroleumdiscoveries
However, large no is required for the b8bt out the value of river,

of persons are excluded from tax lake Deds and submerged lands
social security coverage. These one mai word. In 1933 ot fo. the Gulf Coast,the legislature
Include farmers, railroad workers, various potential deductible ex-- dded theM "e1 to tne public
public officials, lawyers, doctors, penses, such as doctor bills and domain. Much of the lands
dentists, osteopaths, chiropractors, taXMt lhey art pjlld g,v have been but, the public
optometrists, funeral directors, pro- - ceIpU tnd cancelled checks This chooU ,uu rtcelve revenue from
fesalonal engineers, clergymen and m be of Immense help if you wme 30 mUHon acres,
"public accountants. itciia to itemize your deductions- - Leases are let by sealed bid

This special tax for next year. auctions,
ed persons is 2V per cent, of net .
earnings

maximum amount canbe
taxed year, which
means top of $81.

What of your Income
from part
from covered social
security from the old sga
and survivors Insurance tax
withheld?
' As example, man might
have bad $2,000 Income from
covered $3,000 from

The social security
tax already would have with-
held from Since the
maximum amount subject to tax

be would addi-
tional $38 (2Va cent $1,600.)

If made $3,600 or more
covered employment, you don't
have to this special on
any of Income
brought in by
matter large. the
maximum amount, subject to

$3,600.
repre-

sents money received for
rendered rather than from Invest-
ments. Accordingly, yu don't pay
the tar on dividends, In-

terest capital
fains,
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It's HardTo UnderstandHow A

Man RespectsTwo WarCriminals
Tht opinions contained In this and other articles In this column art solo y

those of the writers Who sign them. They ara not to be Interpreted as necessarily
reflecting the opinions of The Heralds-Edit- or's Note.

A strong America, to me, Is a safe
America. A nation with sinewswill slways
be respected, if not loved.

At the same time, I do not understand
the workings of a military mind.

To me, the trend toward the military
dabbling In politics the world over is not
healthy. It smacks of fascism, whether the
locale la Rome, Saigon or Washington.
There are too many Individuals In this
world, equipped with brains of concrete,
who dreamof emulating the feats of Na-
poleon and Genghis Khan.

So prejudiced, It is hard for me to ap-
preciate the manner in which a Lt Col.
Aubrey S. Kenworthy of the Adjutant Gen-

eral's section of the US Army in Washing-
ton has expressedhimself In an article he
Wrote for the Japa-et-e magazine, Buhgel
Shunju.

In the article, Kenworthy went to great
lengths to describe hisadmiration for two
charactersby the nsme of Illdekl Tojo
and Tomoyukl Yamashlta, two Japanese
generals during the recent unpleasantness
betweenJapanand America.

Tojo and Yamashlta were Individuals
tried by the War Crimes Court for atroci-
ties against Allied soldiers and were duly
executed for their sins.

I shall not try to Justify the existenceof
the War.CrimesCourt somethingcompara-
tively new In the annals of war.

Col. Kenworthy declares that Tojo and

TheseDays GeorgeSokolsky

God And PatriotismNotedAt
Inauguration Day Festivities

Whenthousandsof men andwomencome
from all parts of the country to see an
event the perspective of each.lt different.
Perhaps each one sees only what he
thought he came to see and hear and
some are always disappointed because it
Is human nature to anticipate the impos-
sible.

For instance, 1 heard some say-th-at
what they missed most at the inauguration
ball was a receiving line. They had expect-
ed Presidentand Mrs. Elsenhowerto stand
for several hours In the tvo buildings and
shake hands with the thousandsof citizens
who came from ill the states. Perhaps
that Is important to some citizens, but the
Secret Service will not permit lt and after
the tough day the Eisenhowersput In, their
physician should Dave objected.

However, In the armory, where I spent
the inauguration night an unexpectedline
did form In front of Senator Robert A.
Taft's box and he shook hands as long as
the line heM. So, those who like to touch
the epidermis of the mighty had the satis-
faction of telling Senator Taft how much
they liked him.

As for me, I enjoyed most the imagina-
tion and Ingenuity that went into the floats
in the parade. Somehow I cannot get too
excited about men marching and I find
the gymnastics of the drum majorettes, or
whatever you call them, too fantastic to l

beautiful. So much squirming distresses
me, and I look back to the good, old days
when a giant of a man walked stiffly
while be twirled the batonand threw lt Into
the air. He always wore enormous mus-
taches when I was a boy.

The floats, however, were stimulating.
The three I liked best were the religious
one, which restored the words, "In God
we trust," to Its proper dignity; the Ver;
mont one on the unspllt atom, which was
a tone of pride in consistencyas a Repub-
lican, state, never swerving In spite of how
the rest of the country went: and finally,
the Missouri one that was sloganlessbut
carried a number of beautiful girls In
superb mink coatsl Theonly word on the
float was "Missouri" and the demonstra-
tion was for honesty. It took genius to
think that one out

I want to go back to the religious tone.
Many will say that a man may be deeply
religious without wearing Its symbolson his
person. Yet, our people are a religious
people vho came to this country during
the past three centuries to safeguard
their religious beliefs. Pilgrim and Puri-
tan,Mennonlteand Moravian, CathoHc and
Jew, Quaker and Baptist and many other
religious groups who constituted the popu-
lation of the first two centuries of our
country came here for freedom of con-
science, for the right to worship God. each
according to his own beliefs. But all were
united in a fundamental belief In God, In
His guidanceand In the efficacy of prayer.

Thus, the phrase "In God we trust" be-
came a symbol of the secular life of Amer-
ica. It was not so much a religious slogan
as anaffirmation of the American concept
of life.

The New Deal was a sophisticated ap--

Uncle Ray'sCorner

An ocean fish which is little known is
called the "trigger-fish.-" In a general way
lt has the shape of a fresh-wat-er sunflsh,
but the fins, the coloring and other things
aboutlt aredifferent

Let us look closely at a queen trigger-fis- h.

It has fins of a beautiful dark blue,
almost purple. A field of green covers the
upper part of the body, stretching for-
ward, past the queer-lookin- g eyes. The
sides are mainly pink and orange. Stretch-
ing out from each eye is a network of
lines. Heavier lines reach back from the
mouth, and from a point Just above the
.mouth. u

Oa the back of our queen triggerflsh,
Just above and behind the eyes, is the
fin whkh gave this fish Its name. The fin
hasthreespines, the front one being long,
the othertwo short. Whenthe fin Is raised,
the shortest of the three spines, locks lt
in place.

The fish can make the fin go down, but
an enemy fails to lower lt. If the enemy
awailows the triggerflsh. there will betrotyl Wfcaa the fin U locked in place, it

Yamashlta were two of the finest persons
he had ever known.

Wrote he:
"I learned from him the virtue of that

tolerance which keeps me from getting
mad at my associatesor about the peo-

ple or things about me."
Throughout the war, Americans were

taught to hate not only Tojo andYamashlta
but al! Japanese In general. Tojo was
identified as a ruthless Individual, dedicat-

ed to the Job of removing every last per-

son of fair skin from the face of the
earth andeliminating all signs of his civil-

ization.
Of Yamashlta, Kenworthy stated:
"Though the general's body perished on

the gallows of Manila, he has not died m
the minds of the Japanese people nor in
my own mind. I was overwhelmed by his
magnanimous, soldierly attitude, which
was not confined to his appearance but
made itself feH also in his spirit, which
showed not the slightest sign of being
perturbed "

Kenworthy apparently had a chance to
study and know such Individuals ohly
after they were caged and their claws
had beenclipped

Thosd who suffered untold miseries at
the handt of thosewho answeredto them,
no doubt, have other opinions, 1 they are
alive to tell of it

TOMMY HART.

prosch to American problems In which de-

pendence upon the supernatural seemed
to be very old-fo- ish, like the horse and
buggy. They trusted to statistics of their
own devising and they believed In the
efficacy of personal readership. "Papa
knows best" was to them a surer guide
than "In God we trust"

The religious float with the words "In
God we trust" blazoned upon lt was re-
freshing In a harsh world, as was Presi-
dent Elsenhower's opening personalpray-
er. I heard some criticism of the prayer;
yet lt seemedso natural for General Els-

enhower to have opened his new ca-
reer with personal prayer. His parents
were of the Pennsylvania Dutch stock that
survived the hardships of life In the new-worl-

by prayer. To this day, the plain
people, as. they call themselves, live by
simple faith and great prayer. A man
cannot. In moments of strong emotional
stress, move far from the roots of his
ancestry The Preslderfs mother was a
deeply rellglqus woman to whom, prayer
was personal, belief In God was personal,
and the guidanceof God constant In every
act of life.

Come what may politically, the Inaugura-
tion day restored two words to our public
language, God and patriotism.

Gallup Poll

Public Solidly
Backs Ike

PRINCETON, N. Elsen-
hower starts his administration with the
solid support and confldsnce of his fellow
countrymen. v

By the overwhelming ratio of nearly
the nation's voters say they approve

of the way he has dealt with the problems
he hss had to face since his election In
November.

During this "Interregnum" the period
between his election and Uie closing day
of the Truman administration the new
President acted with unprecedentedspeed
In handling the problems arising from the
orderly transfer of power from one party
to the other.

Several weeks before his Inauguration,
the President had chosenthe members of
his official Cabinet and many other offi-
cials of the new administration and had
fulfilled his campaign promise to go to
Korea.

To determine the public's appraisal i.t
the Eisenhower record to date, Interview-
ers for the Institute personally asked a
nation-wid- e sample of voters of all parties,
on the eve of the Inauguration, this ques-
tion:

"In general, do you approve or disap-
prove of the way Elsenhower has dealt
with problems he has had to face since his
election In November?"

Here Is the vote:
PProv 78X

Disapprove) a
No Pln'n 18

Locks Fin To DamageEnemies
cuts, pr at leastscratches, the gullet andmay hurt the enemy's stomach as well.
..Th2? U vret to U' threo-spln-ed

fin. The shortest, and hindmost, of the
Hf U.uU,e-t,2g-

ger' " "on P"pn In way, the fin will be
and will fall back. Sad for them,

the enemy fish are without fingers, andmust take their lunishment when they
swaUow a triggerflsh.

Several kinds of triggerflsh exist Theyrange In length from 10 to 34 Inches.
Most of thera live In, the Gulf Stream.
Some have only two sph.es in the back
fin, and in this case the shorter fin of thetwo is the trigger.

For NATURE section of your scrsp-boo-k.
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KRLD Country Oentlaman
WBAP Farm Editor
KTXO-Weit- ani

Roundup
1.30

KBST-aun- rUa Sarahada
KRLD-Bta- Quartat
WBAP rarm ".KTXC Waitarn Roundup

KBST-Ja-ek Hunt Show
KRLD-Ja- ek Hunt
WBAP Bonn ol tha wail
KTXO-Ha- wa

KBST-Ma- rtin Ssroniky
nawa

wSATCNawi. Sarmonttta
KTXO-ead- dla saranada

KBST-Waa- thar
reraeart

MLI-Mui- lcl Carata.
OTSdlaSranada
KBST Kawa

KTXC Uornlni Spaclal

KBST Musical Roundup
trot n Tm) TunSS
wrsAP-Ea-rly Brrds
KTXO Tamil

M.

LnU

IS 00
KBST-P- sul Harray
KRLD-Klr- ad Hands
WBAP-Ns-ws: waathtr
KTXO-Cad- rla J"1"
KBBT-B- ms Slnia
KRLD-Ma- ws

Cot

XRlSump. Quart.!
WBAP Douinboys
KTXO-ra- rm Rsportsr

KBST-8- Um WUlal
UMKRLD-Ould- lSS

WBAP Judyt i
Barsnaoaaon

KBST-Uod- arn

vsszs&r. ftw?s
Kfxo-e- ay iWltn mu...

WBDVu.a-o-r.NothU-
.S,

KTXp-ueaa- uD .....
KBST-B- tty Crockar
wwW Wa nrtValat

To
IMMfM

at 40

Uood UttUe

WBAP-D- lil D.fa Oarroway

KTXOraUJa
KBST-B- tll' Rtoi Show
KRLD-Brtf- hlal

WBAP-Kaws- And Msrkau
KTXC Just Tor io

STAY TO

1490

KBST

Compare

LOG

MONDAY EVENINO
IN

..'

KBST Audition Of Tba Air
KRLD Radio Thaatra
WBAP Donald Voorheaa
KTXC Bporta Rarlew

.'ia
KBST Audltlom Of Tha Air
KRLD Radio Thaatra
WBAP Donald Voorhcci
KTXC MUlblDr H1U

JO

KBST Frank ft Jackson
KRLD Radio Thaatrawrap nand Of Amarfea
KTXC II tha Rtcord

s:u
KBST Prank ft Jackion
KRLD Radio Theatrawrap Band Of Amarlea
KTXO oo-of- f tea Bacora

I so
KBST Coidcn Concert
KRLD Bob Hawk Snow
WBAP Bradford On Mutlo
KTXO Tha Onaipactad

KM
KBST Coiden Ooneart
KRLD bod iiiii snow
wrap-Bradf- ord On MUllO
KTXC Tax neicnara itmi

US
KBST Nawi Roundup
KRLD Robrrt Trout-Naw-a

WBAP Al Goodman
KTXC Jo Schlrmar

SS
KBST T8W Roundup
KRLD Johnny Hlcki Show
WBAP Al Ooodman
KTXC Jo Benlrmir
TUESDAY MORNINO

S 00
KBST Braakfait Club
KRLD-C- BS Haws
WBAP Mornlsi Nawa
KTXC Nawa

S'll
KBST Braakfait Club
KRLD Bona Of Ptonsers
WBAP Jack Hunt Show
KTXO coffaa Club

S'lS
KBST Braakfast Club
CRLD Bins Crosbv
WBAP-Ca- dar Rldta Boys
KTXC COII" Club

KBST Braakfait Club
KRLD Bob CroabT
WBAP-Rl- Bom Haws
KTXC Prayar Tlma

I M
KBST-- Mj Trua Story
KRLD-Art- aur Oodtray
WBAP-Walc- Iranian
KTXO Maws

aiukbst Ut Trua Story
krld Arthur Oodtray
WBAP Walcoma Traralan
KTXO-Uut- uai uusia box

I'M
KBST Whliparlni Striata
KRLD Arthur Oodfriy
WBAP-O-nea Orar LUbUy
KTXC UomamaksrHnlilan
KBST-W- ban A Olrt Uarrlas
KRUArtaur uoorray
WBAP Tour Tuna Tlma
KTXC Clasiinad Paia

TUESDAY AFTERNOON
a os

CBST Tannauaa tmla
KRLD-HUl- top llouia
WBAP-U- fa Can Ba B'ttful
CTXO-Jt-oili Jockay

I'U
KBST Tannaaiaa Emla
KRLD Housa Party
WBAP Roaa oi lew
KTXO Jtnfla Jockay

S!30
KBST TanncstaaKml
KRLD Housa Party
WBAP-Psp- par rouna;
KTXO-Jln- fla Jockay

i--

CHIT TanncsiaaKrnla
KRLD Muila
WBAP Rltht to Rapptnasi
KTXO-Jtn- sla Jockay

S'BV
KBST-- Cal Tlnnay
KRLD Uaat Tba Menjous
WBAP-paeks- Wlia
KTXC Jack Kiriwooa

KBST-- Cal Tlnnay
KRLD 'Tioaa oi uir
WBAP-ata- Un Dallaa
KTXO Jack Klrkwood

S'.SO

KBST-M- ary U UeBrlda
rnin.Ua Parkins

BAP-Yo- unf Wtddar Browc
KTXC LUCIT u naota
KBST-M- ary M alcBrtda
vf n nr. Ualana

,,,?

WBAP-Wo- In say Kmsm
KTXO Lucay u waoto

4

t J v--t ir
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MENU FOR
TOMORROW

PAYMENT
$1.00 Wastry

No Canytaa.
Chergi

by

U.M
KBST Tomorrow! Maws
KRLD Nawa
WBAP Nawa
KTXO Baukhaia Tandnf

11:11
KBST MoonUfht Saranada
KRLD Danca Orth.
WBAP M'iid Baatty Maws
KTXO-- UN IIlxhU(hU

U:M
KBST Music For Draamtn.
KRLD B. C. Bporta
WBAP Waitarn Saranada
ac-Aiaton- a'a orcn.

II.'U
KBST Edwin C. Hill
KRLD Hillbilly nit Panda
WBAP Tour Star Tlma
&iAis nawa

11 :W
KBST aicn Oft
KRLD Hillbilly Hit Pandawbap Nawa
ktxc aim Off

mis
KRLD nUlbfUT mi Parana
WBAP Thraa Buna

iitse
KRLD Waldman Ores.
WBAP Rio Rhythms

11:
KRLD Barman Waldmai
WBAP Rio Rhythms

la a
KBST-Jf-awi

KRLDArthur Oodfray
WBAP Strlka ft Rich
ktxc Ladlas Fair

lo:tl
KBST Top o" Tha Uornlns
awiii-in- wr uoarray
WBAP-atr- tka n Rich
A.TXO nawa

is n
KBST Braak Tha Bank
.wiii, urana biabswbap Bob And Ray

KTXO Quaan for
il'tl

ia ot
KBST nraak Tba Bank
KRLD Roaamary
WBAP Bob Hop
B.TAO quaan for Day

IIMO
KBST Don Oardnar
KRLD Wandy Warrta
WBAP Sonny Jamta
KTXO Curt Uaasay

litis
KBST Flashss Of Ufa
KRLD Anal Jtttntwbap Purpla Sita Rldirs
KTXO Haadllna Maws

li :Jf
KBST Clasiinad Pat

y

a

aju irant
WBAP Ulrandy
KTXO Lunchaon Ualodlai

ll:ta
KBST Uusla Ran
KRLD Our Oal Sunday
WBAP Bobby Williamson
KTXC Waih'n Commantary

KBST Maws
.M

KRLD-aac- ond Urs Bortac
wuAt-- juii soau bui
KTXO RlUbUly Bit Panda

:ll
KBST Jlhythm Cararaa
KHLD-jon- nny Hlcka Show
WBAP Pront Para Carroll
KTXO-D- aily DateOooal

!S
KBST Rhythm Cararaa
KRLD Bandstand BpoUlfht
wDAi- - ursnso jaoaa
KTXO Tba Uarto Show

i:aKBST Aftaroooo DaTaUoaa
KRLD Orady Cola
wbap Doctor's wife
KTXO auparsUtloo Orltta

S:M
KBST--Blf job, aparkla
uiL4 nawa
wbap but Raportar
KTXO S(t. Prastoa

S:
KBST Pun Factory
KALD Uassay TQtoa
wei-r-nawa
KTXO Bft. Prastoa

I'M
KBST 109 Factory
KRLD Maws
wbap Bab CrawtanJ
KTXC SSJ KUfs:u
KBST Ronnla Kimpar
KRLD LawaU Thomsj
WBAP Ww
KTXO Sky Klat

jp fiji t - WP J fff. , tv, TB?

Guide Hyperion Activities
Discussing forthcomingplans of the 1930 Hyperion Club are, lift to
right, Mrs. Morris Patterson, president; Mrs. Maurice Kogtr, re-

cording secretary; and Mrs. H. C. Stlpp, treasurer.

1930 HyperionsPlan

Spring Social Events
The 1830 Hyperion Club, under

the leadership ot Mrs. Morris Pat-teno-n,

has entered the last half of

its 23rd year as asocial, civic and
study group.

Activities during the past fall

Mrs. Stowe
Entertains
Airport WMS

Mrs. A. W. Stowe entertained
members of the Airport Baptist
WMS recently In recognition ot
their work for the year.All women
of the church were Invited.

A short skit on WMU work was
presented by Mrs. It. S. Grimes,
Mrs. It. N. Bryant and Mrs. Stowe.
Eachchairman represented a brief
synopsis of her work.

Mrs. Grimes, president, present-
ed Mrs. Bryant, social chairman;
Mrs. L. A. Yater, community mis
sions chairman; Mrs. J. L. Stev-
ens, program chairman; Mrs. R.
L Flndley, stewardship chairman;
and Mrs. Stowe,youngpeople's sec-
retary.

Mrs. Stowe presented Nancy
Ratllff from the Junior Girls Aux-
iliary, who gave an exhibition of
some of their work.

The lace-lal-d table and refresh-
ments carriedout the WMU colors
of blue and white.

2582
SIZES

0

All OccasionStyle
One of the nicest features ot

this suit is that Its tab yoked
bolero and slender skirt look smart
in a variety ot fabrics: flannel,
gabardine, light weight wools,
faille or a novelty cotton. It will
have personality plus In any role
you decide to cast it mi

No. 2582 is cut in sizes 10, 12,
14. IB, 18 and 20. Site 16, 2H
yda. 5i-l- n.

Send 30 cents forPATTERN with
Name, Address, Style Number and
Size. Address PATTEiin uu.
REAU. Big Spring Herald. Box 42,
Old ChelseaStation. New York 11,
N. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders im-
mediately. For special handling of
order via first, class mall Include
ten extra S cents per pattern.

ber.

Just off the pressl The new
SPRINO - SUMMER FASHION
BOOK, agog from cover to cover
with scores ot the latest style
trends, all translatedInto delight
fully wearable, essy-to-se- w pat-- I
tern designs for every age. every
type, au sizes, an occasions, acnu hiI now for this sewing Inspiration. . . T
Im.i 9v .,, ratal
4M VWA.M.

season included the presidents
luncheon; atea at which J. Gordon
Brlstow, new state representative,
was guest speaker: a Christmas
program and tea In December;
and a tea and book review by Mrs.
Patterson this month.

Mrs. H. G. Keaton Will speak at
a luncheon in February, and Mrs.
R. Vosatkc of Midland will be guest
speaker st a tea In March. Mrs.
Ira Thurman will give a book re
view at the April tea, and the fine
arts program and tea Is scheduled
In May. All Hyperion departments
will meet Jointly In May for a tea
to close the season.

Officers, in addition to Mrs. Pat-
terson, are Mrs. T. E. Helton, vice
president; Mrs. Maurice Koger,
recording secretary;Mrs. Charles
Weeg, corresponding secretary;
Mrs. H. C. Stlpp, treasurer; Mrs.
M. II. Bennett, parliamentarian;
Mrs. Ira Thurman, reporter; Mrs.
Weeg, critic; and Mrs. Elmo Wes
son, City Federation boardmem

Committees Include program
Mrs. Elmo Wasson,chairman; Mrs.
Champ Rainwater, Mrs. E-- L. Pow-
ell and Mrs: Horace Garrett; ways
and means, Mrs. Malcom Patter
son, chairman; Mrs. J. Y. Robb,
Mrs. R. W. Thompson and Mrs
Bennett; entertainment, Mrs. Ches
ter Barnes, chairman; Mrs. E. V,
Spence,Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper and
Clara Secrest; telephone,Mrs. Hel
ton and Mrs. H. G. Keaton; execu
tive, Mrs. Morris Patterson, Mrs.
Helton. Mrs. Koger, Mrs. Weeg,
Mrs. Stlpp and Mrs. Wasson.

Mfc

CharlesHarwell Elected
Circle 8 Club President

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cook and Mr.
and Mrs. D. W. Conway were hosts
Saturday evening at tha Circle 8
SquareDance Club's weekly dance
at the YMCA.

Music was furnished by Jim King
and his Coiden Playboys.
, The following new officers were
elected: Charles Harwell, presi-
dent; Charles Reld, vice president;
Mary Jones, treasurer; and Ida
Lee Reld, secretary-reporte- r.

Announcement was made that
there would not be a square dance
next Saturday night, but dancing
will be resumed Feb. 7. Hosts at
that time will be Mr. and Mrs.
George Amos and Mr. and Mri.
Edwin Spenroft.

It also was announced that a
new beginnersclass hasbeenstart-
ed and anyone Interested In learn-
ing to square dance should contact
Jlmmle Felts, Tel. 3211-- or be at

RebekahsAttend
InstructionSchool
At Andrews Lodge

A group from the John A. Kee
Rebckah Lodge 1S3 attended a
school of Instruction at the An-
drews Rebeksh Lodge 148 Friday
evening. .

Representatives attended from
lodges at Big Spring, Odessa,Gold
smith and Kermlt. The local group
exemplified receiving a candidate
by transfer.

A question box was conducted
and a sack lunch served by the
Andrews lodge. Attending from Big
Spring were Mr. and Mrs. W. O.
Wasson,Mr. and Mrs. Jones C. La-
mar, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Kevins,
Daisy Laccosrce, Mary Wlnslow,
Violet Jarrett, Ida Hughes. Zula
Reeves, Beatrice Bonner and Dor-
othy Henderson.

EGGS
DOZEN

ORANGE
JUICE
6 or. CAN

AS

10 LB. BAG

the YMCA Jsn. 30 at 8 p.m.
Guests for the Saturday night

session IncludedMr. and Mrs. El
mer Dyer, Ackerly; Mr. and Mrs.
Phil Smith, Eunice, N. M.; and
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Glbbs, Big
Spring.

Guild Fetes
OneMember
At Shower

Mrs. Clifton McMillan was honor-
ed at a pink and blue shower given
by members ot the WesleyanServ-
ice Guild In the parlor of Wesley
Memorial Methodist Church.

Mrs. Vera Bumgarner gave a
reading, "The Guild Baby," and
Mrs. JamesHarms and Mra. Joe
Kitchlng were In charge of games.
Mrs. W. R. Smelter presided at
the register. Favors were miniature
stork lapel pins.

Refreshments were served from
a lace-cover- table by Mrs. John
W. Garrison.

guests were Mrs. L.
L. Cobb of Lubbock and Mra. H.
W. Bamett of Shallowater, mother
and mother-in-la- of the honoree,

Others attending were Mrs. W.
X. Cobb, Mri. Gene Manser, Mrs.
PeteThornton, Mrs, DsnsA. Hodge,
Mrs. J. W. King Jr., Mrs. Herman
Stokes,Mrs. Robert Odom Jr. snd
Mrs. Weldon Nuckles.

In Hospital
C. C. Balch, 803 Rosemont, is in

St. Mary's Infirmary in Galveston
for checkup and treatment. Friends
wishing to write may address him
at Room 128. Mrs. Balch and Mrs.
Arthur Msdewell drove him to
Galveston for the checkup.
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GIVE YOU yW fifttfN STAMP

wsspmTALL KORN

BACON .
U.S. GOOD, CHUCK

ROAST .
FRESH GROUND

3BEEF . .
Iborden's

BISCUITS

CAKE MIX

f j F f Bf

TUESDAY LUNCH

Cream of SpinachSoup
Crisp Crsckers

Egg Salad
FrenchDressing

Msple Walnut Muffins
Beverage

(Recipe for StarredDish Follows)
MAPLE WALNUT MUFFINS

Ingredients: 1V4 cups sifted flour.
S teaspoonsbaking powder, ft tea
spoon salt, 1 egg, tt cup msple-flavor- ed

syrup, Vi cup butter or
margarine (melted), H cup brok
en walnut meats.

Method: Sift together flour, bak
ing powder, and sslt on a piece of
waxed paper.Break egg Into medi-

um-sized mixing bowl and beat
Just until yolk and white are com-
bined; beat In maple syrup and
melted butter. Add lifted dry In
gredients and walnuts and stir only
enough to moisten dry Ingredients.
Fill greased muffin pans about 3

full. Bake in hot U00F,) oven 20 to
ZS minutes or until toothpick In-

serted In center ot muffin comes
out clesn. Makes about 10 medium--
sized muffins. Serve st once.

First Presbyterian
SchoolOf Missions
ProgramsScheduled

First PresbyterlsnWomen of the
Church will have the second pro
gram in the Week of Prayer for
World Missions Tuesday at 3 p.m.
In the home of Mrs. Luclan Jones,
601 W. 18th.

Mrs. J. O. Johansenwill be the
leader. Mrs. Dalton Mitchell led
the first program at the chorch to
day.

At 7 tonight at the church Mrs.
Charlotte Sullivan will conduct the
study "Led In Triumph" by Mrs
Conway Wharton, for many years
a missionsry to Africa from Tex-
as. The primary and Junior de-
partments also will meet at that
time for studies.

Wednesday'sprogrsm will be In
the home of Mrs. Wsldo C. Cole,
1011 Main, led by Mra. H. C
Lazenby.

Home From College
Mary Frances Norman, a stu

dent at West Texss State College,
canyon, is nome spending be-
tween semester holldaya with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Norman, 427 Hillside. Her new
semester begins Tuesday.
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Embroidered
Surely such a ptncl can be an

Inspiration in any home, for any
age, under almost any

The kindly words are to
be transferred onto silk, satin,
linen, linen crash or
cotton; soft blues, mauvc-plnk- s,

turquoise and lent greens are used
In the dclfcnto flower embroidery
frame which encloses the words;
embroidery is comprised of satin,
outline snd Kensington stitch. Pan-
el measures16 by 13 Inches.Framo
its In a narrow gold or silver gilt
frame

Send 25 cents for the "I Shalt
Paw Through This World" panel
(Pattern No. 331); color chart.
sketches of all stitches, transfer
pattern, framing
YOUR NAME. ADDRESS. PAT
TERN NUMBER to CAROL CUR
TIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Malson Square Station

New York 10. N. Y.
Patterns ready to fill orders

For special handling of
order via first class mail Include
an extra S cents per pattern.

Arrange tart spicy pickled beets
and sweet onion rings on romalne
for a piquant salad to serve with
fish; arrnmnnnv wlfri yrannh

I dressing.

0 t T 0 0 6tE

LJ-- J' Good 'a Fte$h
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EVERY DAY!

DRESSED

nseWctrtlotJahall
nofpasstMi-o- -J

pass

FRYERS

Grtffis world

Panel

circum-
stances!

Instructions,

Im-
mediately.
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STAR KIST

CHUNK

TUNA
CAN

SERVING
BIO SPRING
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February wilt mark the fifth anniversary In businessIn Dig Spring for Mr. and Mrs. VY. H. Patton,shown
here with one of the attractive suites they hive In their store at 817 E. 3rd. One of the foundation
stonesof the building, however, Is the mattress factory. Patton is an expert craftsman with 30 years ex-
perience in this field.

Local Firm Is

RepresentedAt

ChicagoSession

Near Anniversary

PatternsObserving
AnniversaryIn

In a few more days, Mr. and job, and that Is what we do our
W. Patton will observe be2t to provide."

fifth" anniversary In the mat-- .A.lTV,' E. 3rd.tressbusiness In Big Spring. complete mattressserv--
Today they are experiencing Ice, Including custom building to

W. M. (BUI) Monahan, who re-- pandlng operationsunder their own anv specifications, the Pattonshave
cently became air conditioning en-- name, although 1heyare grateful ,ood 8jock ot new and used er

for Western Insulating Com-- havlnastart-- uflu sbowp e aP' t0 tiD

pany. 1, attending the 11th Inter-- ed!UWerVe' olto Jfc ,ttey Want ,nd at reM0Mble
.national Heating and Ventilating i.te J. It. Creath.
Exposition in Chicago, IU. h. Another Patton service and an

He left Friday for the conclave .M'tZ,?,.. exclusive one In Big Spring-spons-ored

by the American Society heldtfe.s,bac Tl S?h" a" t sterilizing of mattresses, cover.
of Heating and Ventilating En-- !Bi, his upholstering, etc.
gtaeers. of which he is a member. " "" - L?" ? "

enee crafnian in mattressVhUe there, he plans to attend the "aetun.and renovation,special school provided during
three days by the Carrier Corp., TVhen we came hero and began
for which Western Insulating Is the an association with Mrs. Creath
dealerIn this area. and the Creath Mattress Factory,"

The exposition continues through Patton recalled, "It was amazing
Friday with every type of air con-- now mny people came to us

unit on exhibit. Latest causeof the expert and dependable
developments and trends In the in- - work Mr. Creath always haddone,
dustry will be on demonstration "When fire made it necessary to
or display. change locations and we entered

"I believe this will help us to businessunder our own name, we
keep abreastof the latest word In dedicated ourselves to keeping up
air conditioning," he said, "and that reputation. Customers have a
thus to bring to our constituents right to expect the best in work-the- se

developments." manshlp and materials in every
"The associationof Monahanwith

the company was announcedby E. Ann A LII Gibson, founder of the concern. X.UUU Are MOmelCSS
Monahan attendedschool at Rice Ab. rL!.....t:..InsUtute and "'" vmiissmw ristaat Texas Tech, earn--

LJ'ZFZ tai rtm l.,en' HONQ KONtt tfl- -A fierceer hour blaj:e t through the ram--
aS,ft,8Cneral CS?" hale refugee village of Tsal. in

1SSLTfor f08, Va,luabe Kowloon. .today, leaving more thanS ?4" .,??'U7,ln. 2.000 Chinesehomeless;
SSH? iieaS,hbeen'? Jhat Sonie 400 squatters huts were
vr,n,HVe.dnn.therSatrtw destroyed. Eight persons receivedr'n.fJL?' minor Injuries. Firemenbattled In

?1 n?, E eCameherea fog ta bring tie flames
undep contro1--Ho is married and he and Mrs.

Monahan and their children. Rod,
5, and Kent, 2, reside at 800 E. 15th.

In his work with Western, he
does job estimates for those who
desire them, design and

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Office Equipment and Supplies
107 Main Phone 98

HARLEY.
DAVIDSON

CECIL THIXTON
908 W. 3rd Ph. 2144

Business

50th
Local Firm

Mrs. H.
their

BesideS
ex--

JmLJL6

heav

iPLUMBIHGl
ij.i.Mim

SeeThe New
EUER & KOHLER
BATH FIXTURES

In Colors!

City Plumbing Co.
RAYMOND DYER

1710 Gregg Phone 1518

ORNAMENTAL IRON

FOR YOUR HOME NEEDS

PORCH RAILINGS

AND COLUMNS

GATES FENCES

MAIL BOXES TABLES

Acetylene and Arc

Welding Oilfield Work

R & M

IRON WORKS
60S E. 2nd Phone 2281

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
Understanding Service Built Upon Yearsof Service

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need
90S Gregg AMBULANCE SERVICE Phone 1751

- - rm

IflJilDAIRIEBiM
AT YOUR GROCER'S

HOME DELIVERY

I 222
W. 3rd

NEEDS

THE ESTATE
RANGE

Gives You More Ranga
Per Dollar.

Many you do not
find in other ranges.

$199.95 up

STANLEY HARDWARE
203 Runnels Phono 263

IM
mm
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REAL OLD FASHIONED

BAR-B-QU- E

oOc

KJPfWTWmm
MVaSK
u i ic -

Old Frtends Meet
. To Chat And

ROSS' BAR-B-QU- E

904 E. 3rd 1225

0

New Royal Has

CombinationOf

FirstFeatures
.

New model Royal typewriters,
which are told locally by the
Thomas Typewriter and Office

0 Big Spring 1953

Newcomer with a to each
thu new John Deem "fio" and- " , . ...:"'. provine economy.

auppiy jui main aireei. ooa .. " " ,.
New Uve Power sn.ftoper.te,a combination of features never Implement Company, Lamesa independently of tho transmission,

before offered to the pubUc. Highway, Just north of Big keeping power-drive-n machines

ta'fEfftX!J? In ev-- Decade. Pent In the manufac- - ctowtagor staUlng and

TJTh, V? ,mp?)V?di"" t.k
ub.w ui, muiu .. aiusuuitijr mini au wvuu ucc impiemcnu arrangements

easy to set; flnger-flo- keys; a their pedigree. All this experience. New Livelever, which cllml- - plus some of the world's leading xrol operatesnaf lnltAtvnit rltl ! Mjvtatf ..., .. ..", uuw-uu- nu jonn bom the transmission and power
and the easy-actlo- n space bar. digging for lm- - shaft, with no clutching or shiftingThe new popular In provemenU have made the "60"
scuooia ana Duimcis omces auce, iracior truiy a newcomer tnis year.
Doasu ine most completely en--
closed.typewrlter on the market.

20,

lnrfruinrlAnt1
rajmwiius
Deere'a

Royal, needed.

In tractor n.?"L
on.m.nim j.a1a la m.

change from older models. In the every power Job on the farm, mak-- JSL5. ,a" .i?T?Vm- -past, most Royal typewriters have ing farming easier 5"J?SS ld.e
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Spring

Materials
New Shipments of Linens, Cot-
tons, Nylons and Salynas. Also
All Sewwlng Accessories In
Stock.

Brown's FabricShop
201 E. SECOND

PAINT WITH SUPER KEM-TON- E

THE NEW WASHABLE WALL COVERING
FOR ALL DECORATINO

Co

features
on Terms

Gas Fittings
Heaters Installed or

Repaired
RunyanPlumbing

Co.
505 E. 6th Phone

Bring Us Your Old Mattress Or Cotton
Us You A Lovely New

INNERSPRING MATTRESS-
PATTON FURNITURE & MATTRESS

817 E. 3rd COMPANY Phone 126

ta1 nfrlai. .. . . ' ' - - ,...u

and

1924

Easy

Water

Make

U. S.
RIDE

S. Royal Grip Master Tractor Tires

SEAT COVERS
U. S.

Phillips Company
E. FOURTH AT PHONE 472

FARM STORE Lamesa Highway Phone 3764

''Where

New

1792

Plumbing
Fixtures

Repairs
Since

Plumbing

TIRES
ROYAL

QUALITY RECAPPING

Tire
JOHNSON

JOHN DEERE
Tractors & Farm Equipment

Complete Stock Of Parts
Now is the time to get ready for the coming '

season Come in now . . .

TAYLOR IMPLEMENT CO.
Lamesa Highway Phono 1111

dBBBjaaBBBd

, Eat"

Phone

CALL
15

'

ww"

Sn-tf-l

NECCHI
BEFORE

BUY

Phone

ifi

Vou'owe Ifto yourself tc7
seefthelMiracleJSewing
Machinethat

' Swi on bvtlMif
WliKfililch., h.mf,
oki bllMholtttk

Dmi oil your uwlng nor; '
ulrl

WITHOUT ATTACHMINTSi.

toMfttfntltmritmmutrtlM.
OILLILAND SEWING

MACHINE EXCHANGE
112 E. 2nd Phone 39

RADIO CONTROLLED
"There One In Your

Nlghberhei"

(Texas)Herald, Mon., Jan.

NewJohnDeere'60'
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Sherwin-William-s

535

Let

AIR

BATTERIES

10 major American cities.

SPORTING GOODS
HEADQUARTERS

FOR WEST TEXAS SPORTSMEN!
FISHING TACKLE AND EQUIPMENT

SHOT GUNS AND RIFLES
Big Spring Hwde Co

VISIT OUR
GIFT SHOP

DISTINCTIVE GIFTS FOR
EVERY OCCASION

Open 11:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m.

The Wagon Wheel
Mr. and Mrs. H. M

Owners
East Hwy. 80

S H

Ralnbolt

Phone2433

OIL

Give

Green

MAGNOLIA

Ph.

A

m!

It to drop by their place and see the
99trt l.Ai Im mnklU . .... Y.

re

&

M

AGLE
Cfl ill th. "phu" Ttlura

riOl th mw E(W. Uw
purthu. prk low up.
kMp, low .prraUng
oii ptutbw tyl

ln tad riding 4MI
itin.

CUSHMAN

305 Nolan
Phone 127

.M&sSSKSb

ww
tMONITlAION

GET YOUR CAR WINTERIZED NOW!
DESOTO ANTI-FREEZ- E

NW
PHILLIPS

PLYMOUTH
dealer Clark Motor Co. products

2I5E. Open 6:30 Dally Phone 1856

GASOLINE MOTOR

Washing
Lubrication

Stamps

GRADY HARLAND
MAGNOLIA STATION

1000 Lamesa Hwy. 9787

'THE

quest.

the

MOTOR

IT'S TO BE COLD
Better Check On Your

We Haver
Many

For

. . .

1

fCQVt m IOOAT F04
MU

Cet

66

3rd a.m. to 10:00 p--

We

11111111P
or Gas

Do You Have
For The Gas

You'll Need This

S. M.
PHONE 2032

Butane, Service,
LamesaHwy. Big Spring

Hamilton Flying Service
N.E. Of City Phone 1140

Charter Service
Aerial Ambulance Service
Piper Airplane Dealer
Ask Us About Learning To Fly While
You Travel On Or

TIME SAVIN- G-

HARD WORK AHEAD That's why we
urge Ford Tractor owners to get their tractor
and equipment ready for the coming season.

Mi

Big Spring Tractor Co.
Lamesa Highway

YELLOW CAB CO.
THINKING FELLOW CALLS YELLOW

Ride

SCOOTER

GOING

Types

Butane.
Propane Natural

Ample
Storage

Winter?

Smith, Butane
Appliance

Business Pleasure

NEW CAR RENTAL
By Day, Week orMonth

315 Runnels Street

Pressure Power--

??i

1'

WWStTZn--i

Phone 938

HELEN'S MATERNITY
AND KIDDIE SHOP

Compute Line Of
Maternity Wear.
Come As You Are,
Shop In Quiet
Plenty of Parking Space.
If We Do Not Have
What You Want,
We'll Get It For You.

1211 Main at 13th

SaveTjmo, Ready Mixed

HIGH

TEST

Call 2626Today
Pruit ConcreteCo.

East Highway 80

ChooseYour Piano Artists Dol

Choose JtaliUUttt
Wo Have A Good Stock

Of New And Used Pianos

L&te Mmxt n.
Jack And Opal Adair

1708 Gregg Phone 2137

Phone

CAMPBELL,CONT'R.
400 ABRAMS PHONE 3014--

International
Trucks
Farmall
Tractors

ei$ffilV'niA

Plaster
Stucco

Brick Stone
Muriel Stone

Jl

CREIGHTON

Money-Ord- er

JnPRUlT

wSffM

CHARLES

COMPLETE

TRUCK IMPLEMENT CO.,
LamesaHighway Phono or 1472

IF....
are looking for a place

where you can have
car serviced, lubricated
washed . . . And, a place
where you at home

Getting Humble
EXTRA Gasoline Motor
oil . . .

TRY
THERE IS NONE BETTER

Jones and Warren
HUMBLE STATION
401 Scurry 9544

nrnffiTBBH

East

Austin

HI

ESSO

With

Your

Come In
Kindt . . .

TIRE CO.
W.

I 7
kJlll I

Famous

JK

Deering
Line

I. Freezers

PARTS & SERVICE DEPT.

AND INC.
909 1471

You
your
and

will feel

and

US1

Phone

Have

Have

and

"BIG SPRING'S
NEWEST AND FINEST

Appliances
Housewares

GIVE S8.H
GREEN STAMPS

FREE PARKING

& H

HARDWARE
Johnson

NEW MOTORS INSTALLED
COMPLETE OVERHAUL SERVICE
MOPAR PARTS AND ACCESSORIES
DEPENDABLE USED CARS

2630

I Id --Jv7VTt77TTTTW7TT1

.
605

ANTI-FREEZ- E

DRIVER

Authorized Distributor
For

AIR PRODUCTS
EMERY OASSES

AND THERAPY OXYGEN

CO2 Service
T-We-

Mlng

Supply Co.
Phone 1G95

Year Comfort

CARRIER AIR-CONDITIONI-

. Residential - Commercial
WESTERN INSULATING CO.

207

;w

llF't

We

We
All

203 3rd

As

Concrete

E. L. GIBSON, Owner

;M

101

q"v ff

McCormlck
Equipment

H. C.
Refrigerators

HARDWARE"

Hardware
Tools-Gi-fts

WE

R

504 Phone

i

LINDE
WHEELS-MEDIC-

Sales &

Enjoy Round

Phone 329

JUST GIVE

ME A CHANCEn
"All I need fa PLENTY of
OUTLETS for my energy.
When you build or re.
model, be sure to provide
enough circuits, outlets
And switches and 111 fur--,
nlsh all the Ioweost, de
pendablepower you need.""

Your Electric Servant,



AREA OIL

Martin VentureRecoversOil;
TestsSet In Borden,Sterling

OQ was recovered on a drillstem
teatof No. 5 Breed-lov- e,

Martin County well about IS
mtlei northwest of Tarzan, today.

Locations were staked in Ster-
ling and Borden Counties, and a
corrected report was made on a
Penasylvanlan discovery In Lynn
County.

The two Sterling locations were
made by Cosden, and Magnolia
staked a Borden location about 20
miles southeastof Gall. A Borden
well previously abandoned about
five miles northwest of Vincent Is
listed as an amendedwildcat loca-
tion.

The Lynn discovery Dan Auld
No 1 Tlmmons will completefrom
a lower set of perforations where
latestreportsshow 27 barrels of oil
flowed through a chokeper
nour.

Borden
Magnolia No. C Conrad, 660

from north and west of lines, south
half. Is a 6500-foo- t ro
tary location In the Von Roeder
field about 20 miles southeast of
Gall.

Charles C. Green Jr. of Midland
No. 1 V. H. Wolf, 1,980 from south
and west of lines. Is
an amended wildcat location set
for 7,500 feet by rotary tools. Lo-
cated about five miles northwest of
Vincent, the well was originally
drilled In 1950 by C. W. Guffee to a
total depth of 4,267 feet and then
abandoned.

Goldston No. 1 DeLoache and
Rodgers, C SE SE,
reached 6,170 feet in shale.

Superior No 5 Jones, C NW
SE, Is drilling at 7.249
feet In shale.

Rowan No. 1 Long, C NW NE,
survey, drilled to 8,147

feet In lime and shale.
Larlo No. 1 Griffin, 467 from

south and eastof lines,
hit 7,170 feet In shale.

Dawson
Sun No. 1 Dean, C SW SW. 22--

survey, is now at 3,820
feet in lime.

Ponder No. 1 Lindsey, C NE NE,
got to 8,589 feet

where operator Is waiting on ce-
ment.

Glasscock
Sinclair No. 1 Cox, C SE SE,

got down to 4,183 feet
in lime and shale.

Cities Service No. B Cross, C
NW NE, TfcP, Is drilling
10.816 feet In lime.

Howard
Stanolind No. 1 Smith, C NW

Top World War II

Ace Lost In Korea
SEOUL UV-- Lt. Col. Edwin II,

Heller, one of the top American
tighter pilots of World War II, was
lost over North Korea Friday, the
Fifth Air Force said today.

Cannonflre from a Communist
MIG15 presumably blasted Hel
ler's Sabre Jet only one day after
he had destroyed two Communist
Jets and was promoted from major.

Heller, 33, of Wynnewood, Pa,
Is listed as missing In action.

He was credited with destroying
19V4 German planes In European
combat. His Korean score was 3H
MIGs destroyed and one damaged.

A Fifth Air Force spokesman
said otherpilots in the 51st Fighter
Interceptor Wing, busy in dog-

fights, did not seewhether Heller's
jet was hit, but saw it going down.

He said there was no report of
Heller parachuting.

Father,Dgughter
In Critical Condition
After Auto Accident

LAWTON, Okla., Jan. 26 OB W.
M. Angle, 65, of Lubbock, Tex.,
and his daughter, Wilms' Marie,
remained In critical condition to-

day of injuries suffered in an auto-
mobile accident Saturday.

Angle's wife, Eva, 38, andGlenda
Kaye, their old daughter
were Injured fatally In a two-ca- r

crash on a state road seven miles
east of here.

Angle fs In SouthwesternHospi
tal here suffering from severe
shock and Internal complications.
Wilma Marie was taken to an Ok-

lahoma City hospital andplaced In
the care of a brain specialist after
suffering a compound skull frac
ture.

Mrs. Mary Treadway. 24, Okla
homa City, driver of the other car,
received severe cuts and bruises.

PriestsWarn About
CareOf Children

MEXICO CITY, Jan. 28
priests warned yesterday

that children shouldnot be brought
to church during the present out-

break of grippe. The instructions
were read at morning massesand
aorrle rjriests added a few words
of advice about staying out of
crowds and eating properly to
'ward off the disease.

Name Similarity
CausesConcern

A similarity of names has caus
ed some concern to William Rich
ard Rogers, 310 W. 5th. A man
using the same Initials was to be
checked bv the grand Jury on a
charge of automobile theft. It Is
not William Richard Rogers, who
U associatedhere with Art Tucker.

SW, 4Ml-3n-T&- totaled 6,448
feet In shale today.

Sun No. Jones,330 from south
and 968.6 from eastof lines, south-
west quarter, pumped
nine barrels of oil with no water
in 24 hours and is still pumping.

No. 1 Petty, C SW
NW, survey, drilled
to 6,530 feet In sand and shalebut
waa plugged back to 6,300 feet and
is waiting on cement. Operator will
set whlpstock and drill back fish In
bottom of hole.

Lynn
Dan Auld No. 1 Tlmmons, 1,980

from south and 660 from east of
lines, survey, will
take potential and complete from
lower setof perforations at 9,843 to
9,863 feet. Theupper set Of perfora
tions at 9,803 to 9,816 feet will not
be tested, and a packer will be left

Cold Front
Is On Way

Br Tne Auoclated Prill
The weather man says Monday

might go down as the hottest day
of 1953 in Texas so far but a
cold front waa expected to cool
things off Tuesday.

Early morning temperatures
Monday were unseasonablywarm,
the high 64 degrees at Browns
ville. The only mark
was 31 at Presidio.

Thermometers at Dallas were to
reach an afternoon high of near
80 degrees. That threatened the

e record high of 79 for Jan.
26 at DaUas.

Afternoon temperatures in the
70s and 80s were forecast over the
state.

But a cold front scheduled to
surge Into the Panhandle late Mon-
day night was expected to drop
temperatures in West and North
Texas 10 to 12 degrees by Tues-
day morning. The Weather Bu-

reau described the front as "dry
and fast-movi- and said It would
probably kick up lots of sut In
West Texas. No major tempera
ture drop was forecast. "It 11 Just
cool things off," a forecaster said.

Barkley On TV In

'MeetThe Veep'
WASHINGTON tfl Alben W.

Barkley, no longer the vice presi-
dent, is to be a TV news commen-
tator for NBC on a program
called "Meet the Veep."

Barkley told a news conference
yesterday he will do a
broadcast at 5 30 p m., EST, each
Sunday with veteran newscaster
Earl Godwin "holding my hand,

The first show is next Sunday.
The Kentucklan said he
haa no sponsor nor any contract.
He would not say how much pay
the broadcastswill bring him.

"I shall talk Informally and in
a nonpartisan fashion," Barkley
said, adding, "That doesnot mean
that I am giving up my status as
a Democrat or that there won't be
political discussions 6n the

PO Official Is

Victim Of Rules
GALVESTON. Jan.26 (fl- -A Post

office official said today it's sad
but true that he can't have mall
delivered to. his home.

His mallmaln encountered a
fierce-typ- e dog in the official's
yard. And the Postoffice has a
strict rule It a mailman Is threat
ened or bitten by a dog at a resi-
dence, mail deliveries are stopped
immediately.

"The dog isn't mine," said the
official. "It belongato a

neighbor and they stopped deliv-
ering his mall aome time back."

Three Buildings Are
Destroyed InWorst
Fire At Brownwood

BROWNWOOD. Jan. 26 lAV-T- he

worst fire in the history of this
Central Texas city destroyed three
one-sto- buildings In the heart of
the business district yesterday.

City Manager Jack Broad esti-
mated the loss at $450,000, which
Included partial damage to two
other ahops.

Fifteen firemen were overcome
by smoke during the four-ho- bat-
tle to put out the flames.

A drug store, a ladles apparel
shop and a men's wear shop were
located In the destroyed buildings.
Firemen said the blazeapparent-
ly began In the root of the drug
store.

Kevcr Is Appointed

tions.

51st District Judge
AUSTIN, Jan. 26 Cfl-- Gov. Allan

Shivers today appointed Justin A.
Kever of San Angelo, district at
torney of the 51st Judicial district.

He immediately asked the Senate
for confirmation. Kever would suc-

ceed Aubrey Stokes, who resigned
to go Into the Navy.

Ejypt Flu Outbreak
CAIRO, Egypt, Jan. 2 in A

spokesman for the ministry of
health estimated today that more
than 100,000 Egyptians have been
stricken witn influenza during Jan
usryoThe spokesman,however, as-

serted that there were no serious

not Increased as a consequence. nu.

between the two sets of perfora

Operator representatives say an
inaccurate reportwasreleased Sun

day when a flow for five hours
was estimated at 25 barrels of oil
per hour through a 1044 Inch tub
ing choke The chokewas setIn the
dark and slipped, the operator rep
resentatives said. Before tne now
the two sets of perforations were
washed with 400 gallons of mud
acid and a packer was setbetween
the two. The rower set of perfora
tions were treatedwith 2.000 gal
lons of regular add and the well
kicked off and flowed to pits for an
unreported length of time.

After the first five hours, which
operator saya was Inaccurately
gauged, the choke was set at
of an inch and recovery averaged
10 barrelsof oil per hour for four
hours, with flowing tubing pres-
sure 1,000 to 1,050 poundsand shut-i-n

pressure 1,900 to 2.100 pounds.
The, well then flowed tour hours
through a 3-- inch tubing choke
for an average of 20 barrelsof oil
per hour, with flowing tubing pres-
sure at 975 pounds and shutln cas-
ing pressure at 1,900 pounds.

Latest report was a flow for 12
hours through a choke
with an average of 27 barrels of
oil per hour Flowing tubing pres-
sure was 900 pounds and shutln
casing pressure was 2,000 pounds.

The well Is now shutln pending
completion from lower perforations.

Martin
No. 5 Breedlove,

5,280 from east and 2,640 from
south of lines, league 258. Briscoe
CSL, Is now at 12,163 feet and oper
ator is coming out of hole. A core
was taken from 12.123 td 12.133 feet
and recoverywas13 feet of lime with
no shows. Another core was taken
from 12,136 to 12,153 feet and re
covery was 60 feet of lime and
dolomite and some porosity and
odor. A drillstem test followed
from 12,135 to 12,153 feet with the
tool open two hours. Operator re
versed out an estimated 9,000 feet
of oil. Then a core was taken from
12,153 to 12,163 feet and recovery
was 10 feet of dolomite with porosi-
ty and bleeding oil. A drillstem test
from 12,153 to 12,163 feet was taken,
with tool open one hour, and op-

erator reversed out 6,060 feet of oil
and 2,000 feet of water blanket. Re
covery was 500 feet of oil, 60 feet
of oil and gas cut mud. Flowing
pressure was 3,376 pounds and 50
minute shutln pressure was 5,200
pounds.

Cities Service No. 1 Orson, C SE
SE. Survey, reached
3.040 feet In anhydrite.

Plymouth No. 1 Millhollon, C SE
NW. TiP survey, has a to-

tal depth of 7,940 feet where 20

barrels of oil were pumped in 24

hours Operator Is still pumping,

Mitchell
Ttlchardson and Bass No. 1 Nail,

660 from north and 300 from west
of lines, southwest quarter.
ll&TC, Is coring at 6,297 feet.

Sun No 1 McCabe, U SB sfc,
got down to 5,635 feet

in shale.

Sterling
CosdenNo. 8 D. C. Durham, 1,660

from south and 330 from west of
lines, survey, Is a ca-

ble tool location in the Durham
field about two miles southof Ster
ling City. It is set for 1,750 feet

Cosden No. 9 D. C. Durham,
1.6C0 from south and 990 from west
of lines, survey, is
another 1,750-fo- cable tool well In
the Durham field about two miles
south of Sterling City.

Oil Worker Gets
A FineView Of
GasWell Fire

GRAND FALLS, Tex., Jan.26 Wl

Oil worker C. H. Vernon got a
bird's eye view of a runaway gas
well early yesterday.

Vernon was caught on tne der-
rick of the Cities Service B. F.
Payton No. 1. about a mile south
of here, when the wildcat roared
out of control shortly after mia
night.

The derrick man managed to
hang on with his hands but his
body was flapping "like a ault of
underwear on a windy clothes
line." Finally he inched bis way
down the derrick uninjured.

Workers said the well flashed a
sheet of flame 10 or 12 feet high
when it broke loose but thepres-
sure immediately snuffed out the
fire.

Operators startedpumping drill
ers mud Into the blasting well
yesterday but they estimated It
would be a 72 hour Job.

The well was at 6,800 feet In the
Devonian Chert formation when it
blew out.

Two Blood Hounds
Added To The Force

PALESTINE. Jan. 26 lyde

nd Oscar are new members of
ths sheriff's department here.

Anderson County Sherut Roy
Herrlneton was a little surprised
Saturday when two blood hounds-Cl-yde

and Oscar were delivered
to him, complete with chains and
collars. Then ho remembered that
R. Vail "EnrJs of Becvllle bad
promised him the crook chasers
after Ennls was defeated for re-
election as sheriff of Bee County.

The old hounds come
from stock at the atate prison at

cases and. that the death rate had!Huntsvilla and were trained at En--
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Polio-Paralyz-
ed Boy GetsScoutAward

Rlchsrd Ryman, polio patient Is surrounded by members
of his former Oltndale, Calif, Boy ScoutTroop as he was given his
Life Scout award In a Court of Honor ceremony at Rancho Los
Amigos Hospital In Los Angeles. The award Is the stcond highest
honor In the Boy Scout movement Rlchsrd had completed eight
of his ten merit badges before polio struck In September of 1931.

He finished his final badgesgrille In the Iron lung under March of
Dimes care. Richard and 15 other polio patients at the hospital have
recently organized their own Scout troop. (AP Wlrephoto).

TexasCowboysGain Prizes
As DenverRodeoShow Ends

DENVER, Jan.26 (AT The cham-
pion cow waddles of the National
Western Rodeo claimed their prize
money here last night as the 10-d-

show came to a close.
Nearly 300 cowboys competed

during the 21 performances for
money In bronc riding, calf rop-

ing, steer wrestling and brahma
bull riding.

Dell Haverty of Benson. Arts.,
led the finalists in the bare back
bronc riding event to the tune of
31,168. He was followed by Ike
Thomasson,Sweetwater,Tex., with
$876 in winnings.

In calf roping, John Dalton, Fed
eral, Wyo , took top money of $1,-95-2.

Ray Wharton of Bandera,
Tex., was second for $1,464, Nor- -

rls Patton, Austin. Tex., third witb
$976, and Don Me Glaughlln, Smith-fiel- d

, Tex., fourth worth J488.
Deb Copenhaver, Pierre, S. D.,

rattled to first place money in the
saddle bronc riding event. Copen-haver- 's

take was $1,092. Casey
Tibbs, also of Pierre, wag second,
worth $819. Guy Weeks of Abilene,
Tex., third $546.

Finals champ in the steerwres-
tling event was Ross Dollarhtde,
Red Bluffs, Calif., $1,872. Harley
May of Demlng, N. M.. second
place winner, hauled In $1,404.

Brahma bull riding champion
was Tod Whatley, of Hugo, Okla.,
taking $1,088. Second was Harry
Tompkins, Dublin, Tex., $816.

Last night results Included:
Second barebronc rid

ing First, Bee Thomasson, Sweet-
water, Tex., $1,168.

Calf roping First, Buff Douthltt,
Artesla, N. M., 15.1; second,Ralph
Plxlcr. Sweetwater, Tex., 16 3.

Third calf roping
First. D. J. Pearce.Clovis, N. M,

$1,301.33;3--4 (tied) Don McGlaugh- -

150 PersonsHere

For EagleSession
Approximately 150 persons were

presentfor a district meeting held
at the Big Spring Aerie Sunday for
the FraternalOrder of Eagles.

Seven candidates were Initiated,
following an addressby Y. P Tay
lor. San Angelo. Taylor spoke on
the subject "Eagledom."

A barbecued chicken dinner was
served following the meeting. The
food wss prepared and served by
tbe Big Spring FOE Auxiliary. A
dance also waa held, and $17 was
collected for the Msrch of Dimes.

Eagle delegations were present
from Midland, Odessaand San An
gelo, In addition to a large repre-
sentation from the host lodge.

COLOR SLIDES
TO BE SHOWN

A showing of natural color
slides of Holy Land sceneswill be
held as a March of Dimes benefit
at the high school auditorium to
day.

The pictures will be projected at
7:30 p.m. and Dr. P. D. O'Brien,
pastorof the First Baptist Church,
will earrv the commentary on the
pictures taken two years ago when
be andDr. P. D. Malone toured the
Holy Land. Last year, when these
pictures were shown at the How
ard County Junior College audi-
torium. It was filled. There Is no
admission charge but people will
be free to make whatever, if any,
contribution they desire to tbe
March of Dimes.

FiremenExtiniuish
TumbleweedFlames

Tumbling tumbleweeds caught
fire Just west of Big Spring Sun-

day morning, but city .firemen
extlngulshea lEeblaie befo dam
aee resulted.

The burning tumbleweeds were
reported about two and a half
miles west of town. How they be
came Ignited was not known.

tin, Smlthflcld, Tex., and Jim
Whatley, Duncan, Okfa., $483 each.

Saddle bronc riding First, Guy
Weeks, Abilene, Tex.

Third saddle bronc
5 split Ike Thommason,

Sweetwater,Tex., and CaseyTibbs,
Pierre. S. D $91 each.

Steer wrestling 1. Harley May,
Deming, N. M., 6 seconds.

Second brahma bull rid
ingThird, Leonard McCreavy,
Oladewatcr, Tex, $544; 5 (split)
Harry Tompkins, Dublin, Tex., and
Boh Chartler, Wray, Colo,
each.

Balch Service

Is SetTuesday

$544

Funeral will be held here Tues
day for Victoria (Vlccy) Anne
Balch, 44, who died Sunday after
noon in Mcsqulte.

The rites will be at the East
Fourth Baptist Church with a for-

mer castordue to officiate, assist
ed by the Rev. Maple Avery. East
Fourth pastor. Burial will be In
the Trinity Memorial Park.

Mrs. Balch came here about sev
en years agofrom Tahoka, former-
ly the family home. She was born
Oct. 31, 1908 In Glen Rose.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs,
Frank Tlmmons, Tahoka, and three
grandchildren. She also leaves
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D.
Smith, Tahoka; two sisters, Mrs.
Claude Jackson, Matador, and
Mrs. A. G. Ely, Torrance. Calif.;
three brothers, Frank Smith,
Martin Smith and Howe Smith, Ta-

hoka.
Pallbearers will be Charles Crav-

ens,Dick Fitzgerald. W. E. Chaney,
SouvalBrlttan, JackLong and Ray
Llvesay.

45 ChamberBanquet
Tickets Are Unsold

Only 45 Chamber of Commerce
banquet tickets remain to be plac-
ed. Loyd Wooten, Chamber pro
jects secretary, reported this morn
ing.

More than 250 tickets have been
sold, Wootensaid. Accommodations
will be provided for 318 persons
at the banquet. Speaker for the
banquet and membership meeting
will be Dr. Kenneth McFarland,
Topeka, Kans., educator and lec
turer.

New Chamber officers and dl
rectors will be installed. The event
Is scheduled for Monday, Feb. 2,

Man Hospitalized
By GunshotWound

David W. Jones, 1703 E. 17th,
Is In a critical condition In a local
hospital today with a bullet wound
over his heart.

Doctors said be is expectedto re
cover. He suffered the injury at
his home about 3 p.m. Sunday, ac
cording to police. He was taken to
tbe hospital in an Eberley ambu
lance. Police had tip recordswhich
indicated how be suffered the shot
wound.

-- KS5llayfcr.LsW)
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Real Advantage

SeenForCotton

In Competition
DALLAS, Jan 26 A.

Young. North Little Rock. Ark
president of the National Cotton
Council, said today cotton has
"real advantage"In the vigorous
competition for markets by con
sumer goods.

He ssid the cotton Industry will
fight to defend and expund Its
markets at home and abroad
through promotion and research.

"In the past 14 years,the quality
of our products, the efficiency of
our industry, the acceptanceof the
products made, from our lint and
seed all have risen to a level
where we have a real advantage
In any knock-dow- drag-ou- t fight
for markets," he said In a speech
prepared for the opening of the
Cotton Council's 15th annual meet-
ing.

"Thla problem of tougher compe-
tition Is a good old American prob
lem." be said. "It is the kind of
problem we are qualified to lick If
we face It clearly and move right
Into it."

He urged expansion of cotton
promotion activities and increased
emphasis of the cotton Industry's
export program.

Other scheduled speakers today
were Dr. M. k. liorne jr., cmei
economist of the council, and Clif-

ton Klrkpatrlck, council field serv-
ice director.

WhittingtonRite

Set HereToday
Henry J. Whittington. 83. resident

of Big Spring for the past 13 years,
died at his home at 2209 Runnels
at 10.30 p.m. Sunday.

Services were to be held at 4
p.m. Monday at the Trinity Me
morial Park.

Mr. Whittington had been active
until last Wednesdaywhen ho suf
fered a stroke and failed to rally
from It He died peacefully.

Rites will be in charge of his pas-
tor, the Rev. JordanGrooms, pas-
tor of the First Methodist Church,
and arrangements are under direc-
tion of the Nalley Funeral Home.
Mr. Whittington had beena mem
ber of the Methodist Church for 52
years. Before moving here from
Hcdrey, he was active in the Ma-
sonic order. When he retired from
farming, he and Mrs. Whittington
came to Big Spring to be with their
children.

He was born Oct. 20, 1869 in
Bright Star, Ark. and had lived 28
years of his life in Texas, although
the family did reside for a time at
Marietta. Okla

Surviving are his wile; three
sons, V. A. Whittington. S. M.
Whittington and C F. Whittington,
all of Big Spring, and a daughter,
Mrs, Woody Campbell, Midland. He
also leavea a sister. Mrs. J. D.
Garrett, Ardmore, Okla , a broth
er, J. M. Whittington, Hedley; nine
grandchildren and three great-
grandchildren.

Pallbearerswill be Jack Light-foo- t,

M E. Ooley, J. T Balrd, K.
II McGlbbon, Frank Hefner and
W. D. Lovelace.

JamesD. Jones

Odessa,Dies Here
JamesD. Jones,.58, Odessa,died

at a hospital here Sunday evening.
He had been residing in Odessa

for the past six years.
Services will be held at 10 a m

with Chaplain C. O. Hltt of the VA
Hospital staff, officiating, assisted
by the Rev. Jordan Grooms, First
Methodist pastor.

Mr. Jones

lonca, tucu ucic in iw
Surviving are wife, Mrs,

Frances Jones, Odessa, daugi
ter, Mrs. J. C. Chandler, El Paso.

sister. Mrs. Louise uozartn, tan
Antonio, and a brother, Lester
Jones, Waco, and two grandchil-
dren.

Pallbearerswill b8 Dob Flowers,
George Thomas, James Wlllcox,
Ous McCllnton, Bruce Good and

Browning.

Man Is Lucky After
Train SmacksAuto

Okla Jan 26
Walker E. Bronkhorst. 47. of Ed'
mond. emersedwithout a scratch
yesterday after auto stilled on
the Santa Fe tracks In tbe city
and waa knocked feet by a
northbound freleht train.

Lt. E. S. Clark and Trooper at
thur Phelps of the state highway

J7med

patrol Investigated ana nooxea
Bronkhorst for drunkenness.

Engineer Rufus Henderson, 57,
of Arkansas City, Kan., said he
came curve and saw the
stalled car. He aald ha setthe air
breaks but the hit tbe car
inwiv. Bronkhorst 23

feet than tbt auto, which
was

Fly hfffr ptwerful PlmeerPgcemasterst

JV 1 hra. 1 mln.

t 8 Barter I Mom 2100

.

around a

freight
thrown

further

DALLAS
3 Flights Dally

BBiB ICd9Lfe9B99al

for
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ProcessingTaxOn
CumbustiblesUrged

WACO, Jan. 26 UV-St- ate Rep.
Sam Sellers of Waco plans to in
troduce a bill which he clstms will
cure all the demandsfor more state
money and result In at least one
tax reduction.

It'a a two-ce-nt processing tax on
Just about everything burnable
that's made from petroleum. He
calls it a tax on "cumbustlble con
densates."

Main idea of the processing tax.
aald Sellers, Is that it wlU tax
products now shipped out of Texas
but on which Texas collects no rev
enue. He expects to introduce It
this week.

Sellers said the bill would reduce
the present per gallon gaso
line tax to two cents. He estimated
the gross income from the pro
posed bill at 200 million dollars a
year.

'That would be more than
enough money to pay for every
single Increase which has been
asked in state spending," Sellers
said.

"The estimate for the next two
years is 300 million dollars. My
bill in two yeara would have 100
million left over for the state treas-
ury and still Increase the teach
ers' pay, put more money In the
state highway department fund,
build farm to market roads, and
continue to help the counties on
their bond funds."

Sellers tried to get the bill
into law In 1947. That time the

Mrs. Toland Quits
As HD Agent Here

Mrs. Eugenia Toland, Howard
County Home Demonstration
Agent, submitted her resignation
to the Commissioners Court this
morning. It will be eifectlve March
1.

Accompanlng Mrs. Toland to the
meeting waa Mrs. Aubrey Russell,
District Home Demonstrationagent
Mrs. Russell told the commission-
ers thst she had no one in mind
to succeedMrs. Toland.

Mra. Toland said the reason she
was resigning was to start farm
ing with her husband.She aald she
could possibly work until March 15.

Mrs. stated that It would
be hard to find a successor astoo
many people who are qualified
arc going into other profes
sions She stated that a higher
salary for the office would help

Mrs. Russell alio stated that she
hoped to see an assistantagent in
the near future. The work at pres
ent is too heavy lor one person
she said. An assistantagent would
help the work with clubs

M. E. Harris Funeral
Slated For Tuesday

Funeral service for Millard E
Harris, 52, who died here Saturday
morning, wljt-b-e heM Tuesday at
10 a.m. In the Eberley Chapel.

The Rev. Maple Avery, pastor of
the East4th Street Baptist Church,
will officiate Rev. Virgil James
will assist. Interment will be in
the family plot of tbe City Ceme
tery.

Pallbearers will be C. R. Smith,
C. K. Shelton, L. N. Fulmer, Vern
on McCosnn, Albert Dillon and
Truett Thomas.

Harris passed away at tbe home
of his Mrs. Mary Harris,
at 1908 Main Street. He bad been
III more than a year and waa
visiting here. Hishome is EI Cajon,
Calif.

Ivan W. Bynum
Dies HereSunday

was norn Jan.a, ib ,van w nymlnl( 51f , 8
at Waxahachie. Ills father, Felix holp,tal hm ,, 1:Qi pm Sundiy

his
one

a

Charles

EliMOND. Ml

his

90

public

was

demolished.

reievrafJon

Russell

now

mother,

for

The remains are at the Nalley
Chapeland arrangementsarepend
ing.

A native of Bell County, where
he was bora April 17, 1901, Bynum
Is a brother of E. L. Bynum of
the Center Point community.

Atk doubleA"
The

bill didn't get far. It was killed
in committee, never was balled
out.

Sellers said he believes be will
have better luck with the bill thla
time. In 1947 one segment of the
Texaa County Judges and

Assn. favored his bill but
another aectionof the same group
wanted a different type law. The
group never got together on any
bill, and Sellers lost the backing
he had expected.

Sellers' proposal would allocate
revenue from the processing tax
bill thla way: Schools31.9 per cent.
County roads special fund 22.34,
state roads 29 34, old age assist
ance 4 26, health 2 13,

institutions 5.32, needy blind and
dependent children 2.13, surplus
2 65.
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Lamtsa was the tctna Saturday night of the annual District football banquet,at which all mam-b-ar

schoolswere represented. In the abova photo,Jimmy Ellison (left, nearestcamera) and Raymond
Ollstrap (right), both of Big Spring are shown Jawing while awaiting their vittles. Below, the coaches
?.?ti0?.tn,r-- Left t0 ri9ht thev ,r p,t 0fW. Sweetwater; Jess Neely of Rice, the chief speaker; O.
W. Follii, Lamesa;Carl Coleman, Big Spring; and Speedy Moffett, Snyder. Missing were Spot Collins,
Vernon; and Joe Gibson, Plalnvlew.

IT'S ALL IN FUN

FabulousWizardsMeet
HawksHereOnSaturday

The fabulous Whiskered Wizards
of San Augustine, Fla., one o( bas-

ketball's best attractions, put In

here Saturday night for their own
particular brand of casaba capers
with the Howard County Junior Col-

lege Jayhawks.
Game time is 8 o'clock, the

scene of action the HCJC Gym.
Admission prices have been peg-

ged at SI adult and 50 cents stu-

dent.
The hardware magi-

cians have appearedhere once be-

fore. They frolicked to an
win over the great HCJC team nf

two years ago.
The bearded troup, who are not

to be confused with the House of

David, play an average of 130

games a season. Their record for
the past six seasonsstands at 751

won and 78 lost. They play through-
out the United States and Mexico.

Jim Keller, a n,

heads the tourning
troupe. Keller Is In his seventh
season with the Wizards. He
averages 22 points a game. He
ii always remembered for hit
outstanding showmanship and
clowning, a genuine crowd
pleaser.
He's aided and abetted by

Stroud, 6-- former Mississippi
all-sta- player; Gerry Peters, 5--

former Parrls Island Marines star;

Ex-Coaho-
ma Coach

To Leave Mason
MASON John Albers, former

Coahoma High School coach. Is
moving to a aurburban school In
San Antonio as athletic director
and football coach.

A veteran of eight years In Jbe
coaching business,Albers has been
lerving as the Mason mentor lor
five, lessons. During that time,
his teams won 19 and tost 31 games.

At Coahoma, Albers clubs won
21 and lost seven decisions.

Albers is a graduate of GIddlngs
High School, Texas Lutheran Col-

lege and received his B. S. Degree
from SouthwestTexas State Teach-
ers College.

LITTLE SPORT

BreakingBread Together

Carl Medley, 6--

at Delta State Teachers
College; J. K. rtakestraw, a top
ball handler from New Albany,
Miss.; and Red Roberts, a great

athlete from Jonesboro,
Ga.

Roberts, Incidentally, was named
the most valuable baseball player
In the Florida State League the

IN SOUTHWEST

Stelnecke,

New Pro Football"
Loop Is Planned

DALLAS, Jan. 28 tft A former i but I'd not
director of the Dallaa Tex- - reveal their names.
ans professional team says
a move Is underway to set up a
new six-tea-m loop called theSouth-
ern Football League.

J. Curtis Sanford listed the six
possible members as Dallas, Mex-
ico City, Atlanta, Birmingham,
New and Houston.He said
the loop might be to start
play for the 1053 aeason.

Sanford announced Saturday
night that ho had formed a syndi
cate which has acquired 90 per
cent of the stock of the 111 fated
Texans. He said attorney
Charles Tobln was one of his part
ners.

"We have talked to 10
or 12 players from various teams
In the National Football League,"
he said. "Most of them were en-
thusiastic about playing down here.
We to,four members of the

SweetwaterGrid
BanquetTonight

SWEETWATER Coach Rusty
Russell of SMU will serve as the
principal speakerat a football ban
quet for the Sweetwater High
School team

Russell will also show a film of
the SMU-Georg- Tech game last
fall.

The banquet starts at 6:30 P.m
Ward school athletes will also be
guests at the party.

past Season. He attended Marietta
College.

BUI former New York
Yankee catcher, manages and
books the Wizards.

Profits from the game, over and
above expenses, will go toward
the purchase of awards for the
HCJC players, who are a
fine season.

Dallas Texans, rather
defunct

football

Orleans
ready

Dallas

already

talked

football tonight.

having

He maintained that (he Texans
organization here still owned rights
to players on the 1952 roster, al-

though the club turned the fran
chise back to the NFL after play
ing eight games.

In Philadelphia NFL commis
sioner Bert Bell claimed the play
ers went with the franchise to the
league. He declined comment on
changes of success for the pro
posed new league.

"I have enough to worry about
with my own league," he said.

Yearlings Oppose
Midland Tonight

Two Big Spring High School
basketball teams return to action
this evening, meeting the San
Jacinto teamof Midland In games
at the Junior High Gym.

Both the Ninth and Eighth Grade
teams swing Into action against the
Midland contingents.

OPENS APRIL 13

PORT ARTHUR, Jan.26 MV-T- he

Gulf Coast Baseball League de-
cided yesterday to start its 148-ga-

schedule this year on April
13 and play the lost games on
Sept. 7.

LOOKING
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

Refusal of the PecosHousing Au
thoiity, what-eve-r that might be,
to authorize construction of a ban
park In that city might be a bless
ing in disguise for the Longhorn
League

It's doubtful that Pecos could
support a professional baseball
club.

On the other hand, Lameta,
where the club may go. Is an es-

tablished baseball community, one
of the best in the country, year In
and year out. Even when it was
'down lastyear, the club still drew
more than a lot of Class C teams
In professional baseball.

Ray Knoblauch, Odessa's fine
right handed hurler, may cast
his lot with a team of higher
classification. So says Jim Lund-quls- t,

an Odessascribe.
Knoblauch's contract belongs

to the Oilers but he wants a
chance In batter company and,
according to Lundqulst, will
probably get It. Ray won IS
games and lost four In service
ball in Germany last season.

ONE AT A TIME
Harold Davis, the HCJC cage

mentor, saya one of his hardest
Jobs Is getting his talented charges
to play their games one at a time.

The Hawks, saysbe. tend to over
look the easy ones for the toughles
like Odessa and Amarillo. They
haven't been caught napping yet
but the season Is fir from over.

Wharton JC. which lost to cjn
by four points In the finals of the
Howard College Tournament ear-
lier this season,trampled the Tex-
as Aggie freshmen, 63-4- In an ex-
hibition not long ago.

Lon Morris beat the same A & M
outfit, 74-4-

Before Bobby Williams,
HCJC's fine center, came West
from Dallas he checked In at
Kilgore JC for a tryout but
Coach Claude Owens didn't give
him much encouragement.

Owens probably was regretting
It when he brought Ms team
here for the HC
Williams was one of the three
Jayhawks who rated

honors.

The C mentor. Bennle
Rutherford, who Is now mentor of
the Sweetwater High School team,
will be one of those playing for the
notary Engineers in that Odessa
game against the Harlem Globe
trotters Feb. 7.

Rutherford Is enjoying another
tremendous se.sonwith the round
ball. There are few better players
in xne stateman the Tex-
as atar.

Big Spring High School may send
a swimming team to an

Leaguemeet at Odessa,which
comesup shortly.

The local mermen will have to
get In a drill sessionor two In the
Odessasplash beforehsnd, though.
Coach Carl Coleman wlK insist
on It.

By WILBUR MARTIN
Associated Press Staff

It'll probably take the last game
on the scheduled to decide the
Southwest Conference basketball
champion, but Texas Is going to
pace the pack by Itself this week.

The Longhornsbacked Into undis
puted leadership without ever try-
ing for a basket. Texas Christian
gave them the lead by upsetting
Rice, 69-6- after Arkansas had
nudged Baylor, 49-4-7.

Only one conference game Is
scheduled this week. Southern
Methodist vs. Texas Christian at
Dallas Friday.

Rice gained a share of second
by rebounding to down Texas
A&M, 52-3-

Texas Christian could Join the
Owls and Baylor In secondby beat
ing wlnless Southern Methodist.

In the only other games this
week, Baylor meets the University
of Houston at Waco Monday and

TV

GoesTo
PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 26 Ut-- The

hotly disputed issue of "how
much television In sports" goes to
court today In a case that could
settle the question once and for
aU.

The government opens its anti-
trust suit in U. S. District Court
here charging the National Foot-
ball League's television policy vio-
lates theSherman Anti-Tru- st Law.

This case will be watched by
sports promoters both profession-
al and amateur throughout the
nation. The National Collegiate
AthleUc Association U vitally In-

terested in the outcome as Its re-
stricted TV football program could
be the next government target
should Judge Alan K. Grim rule
against the NFL.

tr.xtt.ier

Tournament.

Interscho-lastl-c

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,Mori., Jan.26, 1053

WILL HAVE LOT TO SAY

Villanova ChallengesToughs
Of Court World This Week

By BEN PHLEOAR
NEW YORK first

on nobody's list of the best college
basketball teams,will hive a lot
to say this week about who tops
the rankings.

The Wildcats from the Philadel-
phia suburbs tangle Wednesday
night with North Carolina State,
eighth in last week's Associated
Press poll. And on Saturday they
meet Seton Hall, the nation's No.
1 club and the only major unde
feated team.

Seton Han hasn't hsd a real
good testing since it took sole pos-
session of the unbeaten ranks two
weeks ago by pasting Fordham.
Villanova with its respectable 11-- 4

record will be no easyhurdle, espe-
cially since the game marks one
of Seton Hall's infrequent trips
away from Its SouthOrange N. J.,
campus.

If Seton Hall docs win it mav
owe a lot to North Carolina State.
The Southern boysaren't apt to
be very sociable for the Wednes-
day meeting. They got whipped,
70-6- on a closlng-decou- d field
goal by the University of North
Carolina Saturday nightand it hurt
bad. It was the first time Mich
a thing had happenedIn 16 meet-
ings with North Carolina. Villanova
may well feel the brunt of their
Ire.

Philadelphia will be the scene of
another of the top gamesthis week
when g La Salle plays
Eastern Kentucky, No. 8, Satur-
day night.

The week s choice contests gen
erally are few and far between
since many of the squads still are
engaged In mid year exams. Second-

-ranking Indiana Is idle along
with sixth-rankin- g Illinois and Kan-
sas, No. 9 last week but due to
slide down after being licked by
Colorado last Tuesday.

Seton Hall warms up for Its
Philadelphia trip by meeting Al
bright Wednesdaynight. Oklahoma
A&M, No. 7, takes on Wichita
Wednesday and Tulsa Saturday.
Third-rankin- g University of Wash
ington travels to Hawaii for three
games, Wednesday, Friday and
Saturday nights.

Fouth-rankin- g Kansas State
meets Iowa State in a Big Seven
Conference game Saturday and

Phillips Tiremen
Play Two Games

Phillips Tire Company seeks to
protect Its unsullied record In a
YMCA Industrial Basketball
League game with Knott In the
Junior High Gymnasium this eve-
ning. The two teams clash at 7
p. m.

At 8 o'clock. It'll be Coca-Col- a

and Forian while at 9 p. m. Phil-
lips Tire returns to action In a
contest with Toby's Medics.

Managers of all the teams In the
circuit were to meet at the Y at
530 p.m. today to discuss eligibil
ity rules and future action.

Only OneSWCageContest
Is On TapForThis Week

SportsIssue

Court

Arkansas takes on Pittsburgh State
at Fayetteville Thursday.

The conference race may be
wacky and a probable winner un-
certain, but Rlce'a GeneSchwlnger
and Baylor's John Starkey appar-
ently have Individual scoring hon-
ors to themselves. Henry Ohlen of
Texas Christian Is third with 202.

Schwlnger boosted his season
total to 266 points, 59 better than
Starkey, but Starkey held on to
the conference scoring with 105
points, three better than

Mangrum Boasts
3-Str-

oke Lead
PHOENIX. Ariz.. Jan. 26 u-n-

Just as it was here one year ago,
ana inreo-- weeks ago at Los An-
geles, golf star Lloyd Mancrum
figured to have a difficult time
today losing the $10,000 Phoenix
Open Tournament.

Last year the handsome
Mangrum man went Into the

final round here with comfortable
three-stro- lead over the field. He
finished the 72 holes five strokes
ahead and, at 274, 10 strokes under
par.

In the 120,000 Los Angeles Open
last Jan. 5. Mangrum at 54 holes
was five shots In front, wd be fin-
ished five strokes In front.

Today, Mangrum was four shots
In front of his nearestthreat, rook
ie pro Bob Wlnlnger from Okla-
homa City, and seven ahead of
the next nearest and another rook
ie, Lionel Hebert of Pittsburgh.

Spivey Will Hear
DecisionShortly

NEW YORK WV- -A General Ses-
sions court Jury is slated to start
pondering its verdict today In the
perjury trial of William Spivey,
former basketball star
at the University of Kentucky.- -

Judge Saul S. Strelt was sched-
uled to deliver his charge to the
Jury of eight men and four wo-
men soon after court convened. -

Spivey, 23, seven-fo-ot center, Is
accused of perjury in the collece
basketball scandal as a result of

County (Manhattan) grand Jury
tail reoruarjr,

..., ,

f Fordham, No. 0, engages St
John's of Brooklyn Thursday and
Yale on Saturday.

The slowdown In action didn't
slow down the upset pace very
much. Colorado didn't figure to
have a chance against Kansaa but
it won handily. The same went
for DePaul againstthe Oklahoma
Aggies In Chicago Friday and N.C
State was a strong favorite over
North Carolina Saturday Tulsa,
leading the Missouri Valley Con-
ference and ranked No. 11, was
upended by Houston Saturday.

6.

Snyder-Sweetwat-er Contest
May DecideCageChampion

The District basketball
champion could well emerge from
the Snyder-Sweetwat-er game,
which takes place In Sweetwater
Tuesday night.

Though the Vernon Lions are
now pacing the circuit with a rec-
ord of two wins in as many starts,
the Sweetwater team Is still re
garded by many as the ion club In
the circuit.

The Mustangs blew their first
game to Lamesa but Snyder came
riRht back to hand the Tornadoesa
Iom and coittd be the team tobeat
in conference play.

hweetwatcr used free throws to
defeat Big Spring by 13 points last
Friday night.

Dayton edged Duquesne, 68-6-

In two overtimes; St Louis de-
feated Detroit, 92-8- In one extra
period; Washington made It two
In a row over Washington State.

and Kansas State thumped
Missouri, 94-8- In some of the
other top games Saturday.

The conferenceraces around the
country didn't change much during
the week. Texas gained sole pos-
session of the lead in the South-
west Conference by the simple
method of not playing any league
games. Oklahoma A&M djd the
aame In the Missouri Valley.

Vernon won't see action until
Thursday night, at which time they
tanglo with Lamesa In Lamesa
They'll get the acid test In that
one, alnce the Lamesans are al-

ways hard to beat at home.
On Friday night. Lamesa comes

to Big Spring while Sweetwaterln--1
vaaes Plalnvlew and Vernon ven-
tures Into Snyder

Big Spring sees action three
limes during the week. Journeying
to Plalnvlew Tuesday night, host-
ing Lamesa Friday and popping
up in Snyder Saturday night. The
Snyder-Bl-g Spring go was original-l- y

booked for Jan 16 but was post-
poned due to bad weather.

lou, who have always enjoyed tlic rare
quality of OLD TAYLOR, will especially ap-

preciate the foresight of its makersin planning
this price reduction Vot it had to he planned,
years ago.
Back in thepast, OLD TAYLOR carefully accu-mulat-

larger stocksand sealedthem in Gov

ernment-bonde-d warehousesto await this day.

Now this greater supply is waiting for you at
yourdealer's, andit makespossibleagratifying
price reduction.

You, who know OLD TAYLOH, will need no
urging to take advantage of this event all
others will recognize this as an ideal oppo-
rtunity to becomeacquainted with "The-Nobles-t

Bourbon of Them All."

KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY

Klondike, Knott

Win Tournament

SaturdayNight
KNOTT The Klondike boys

and the Knott girls reigned as
champions In the Knott Basketball
Tournament, which was concluded
here Saturday night

Klondike vanquishedKnott In the
finals, 49-3- after licking Dawson
In the semifinals, 55-2-

The Knott girls won their 15th
game of the seasonwithout loss
by turning back the Dawson ferns
In the finals. 54-3-

Jimmy Alrhart led Klondike to
victory over Knott with 21 points.
Phillip Stoall tossed In 17 for the
Dillies

Leon a Lancaster and WandaRo-
man scored 24 and 23 points, re-
spectively, for Knott'a girls In tht
title game

The Ackcrly boya won consola-
tion honors In their bracket, trounc-
ing Courtney. 44-4- The Garden
City girls prevailed In the .conso-
lation finals, winning over Court-
ney. 36-3-

Membera of the glrla
team were Leon a Lancaster,

Wanda Roman and Jimmy Shanka
Burks, all of Knott, Joyce Adams,
Klondike; Jan Burns, Garden City;
Margaret Parker, Dawson; and
Bobble Napper. Dawson.

Members of the boys'
squad were Bob Kellv and

Nick Farrls, both of Dawaon; Tom-
my Martin, Klondike; Ray Weav-
er, Ackerly; Joe Blasslngame,Ack-
erly; Bobby Frlzzell. Garden
City, and Phillip StovaH, Knott.

Chuck Erlckson, University of
Notth Carolina Director of Athlet.
Ic's Is the president of the college
golt coaches association.

HVriting A
New Chapter

in theHistoryof
WhiskeyValue

New
Low Price

for
OldTaylor

Old Taylor

ti BOTTLED

ODTAYLOjI

V"JTiIr"".aM

BOTTLED IN BOND 100 PROOF .THE OLD TAYLOR DISTILLERY CO., FRANKFORT, KENTUCKY
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AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE Al

Dependable
Used Cars& Trucks
1951 Dodge Gyromatlc,
radio, heater.
1946 Mercury sedan.
1947 Ford Tudor, radio, heater.
1948 Butck Convertible Coupe.
Radio, beater.
1948 Plymouth aedan.

Radio and heater.
1950 Dodge sedan,heat-

er.
COMMERCIALS

1948 Chevrolet Carry All

1952 Dodge dump truck.
1952 Dodge n Pickup.
1950 Dodge Pickup.
1948 Ford F 6 Stake, two-spee-d

axle.
1949 International Pick-

up.
1947 Dodge Power Wagon.

JONES
MOTOR CO.

101 Gregg Phone 555

MM FORD 11000 11 600 miles No
often Phono 341W or 3366

y 1

'51
MERCURY Sport sedan.
Radio, heater, overdrive.
A beautiful grey green
color with premium white-wa- ll

tires. For the buy of
your life, buy MERCURY.

$1885.
'52
DODGE Diplomat Here's
Dodge's most beautiful
hard top. A beautiful blue,
leather upholstering that
blends with two-to- paint
White wall tires, gyro-
matlc transmission, radio,
heater. Absolute written
new car guarantee.

$2185.
'50
STUDEBAKER Coupe.
Overdrive, radio, heater.
There's lotsof good driv-
ing here for the money.
Drive this one and you'll
buy it Price Is right

$985.
'49
CHEVROLET Fleetllne

sedan. Radio and
heater. Beautiful two-ton- e

green finish. This one is
spotless.

$1085.
'49
BUICK Roadmastersedan,
with dynaflow, radio and
heater.A beautiful Metalic
green thafa spotless.

$1285.
'47
DO DOE Sedan. Fully
equipped. Miles of pleas-
ant driving here. On this
one you can't go wrong.

$785.

L

1951

1951

AUTOMOBILES

"HisHMLVrTtin

AUTOS FOR SALE Al

SPECIAL
1951 Studcbaker H-t- pickup

1998.

1950 pcSoto club coup
1950 Plymouth Surburbon
1950 Mercury sedan.
1949 Plymouth Sedan.
1947 Chevrolet
1947 Butck aedan.

CLARK MOTOR
COMPANY

DeSoto-PIymout- h Dealer
215 Eatt 3rd Phone- 1858

I Don't Buy

Hot Automobiles
But I've Got Some

Hot Bargains!
SIG ROGERS

SIGN SHOP
306 E. 2nd Phone 2637

I lUve Cars $100 Down
1 Carry The Notes

'52
FORD n pickup. This
one is like new. Heater
and all the built up equip-
ment Carries an absolute
written new car guarantee.

$1185.
'50
BUICK Special sedan.Up-
holstering and psint origi-
nal and like new. This one
will satisfy those that are
hard to please. Here's a
real buy,

'49
MERCURY Custom con-
vertible. Seats six, eco-
nomical overdrive, red
leather and whipcord up-
holstering. Just a touch of
California. Premium white
wall tires. Radio, heater.
Nice.

$1385.

'50
FORD Custom sedan.
Radio, heater. Beautiful
Blue that is spotless,with
all the equipment

SI 285.
'50
LINCOLN Cosmopolitan
sport Coupe, seats six
nicely. Beautiful green
tone inside and out. The
best buy we've ever had,

'47
BUICK Special club coupe.
Seats six. Radio, heater,
good tires. Many miles of
trouble free transporta
tion, Priced right

$785.

You Think We Won't Trade?
Just Try Our Boots On

41951 BUICK SPECIALS
2 with straight shifts
1 with straight shift
1 with Dynaflow

All are radio and heater equipped, all are nice,
all are blue or two-ton-e blue.

10C A BUICK Special Moor sedan. Dynaflow as' clean as can be found runs perfect and looks
perfect a family car deluxe.

1949

1948
1947
1946

$1385.

$1785.

FORD sedan. Fordomatlc, dark blue-reaso-nable

price reasonable trade-i- n value-reaso- nable

finance rates be reasonable trade
for this one TODAY.

FORD Club coupe. Radio and heater. Our
JanuarybasementspeciaL Prices talk but'this
price Isn't very loud.

CHEVROLET sedan.Radio and heater.
Not Irishman green but green and how come
In and see how green we are Don't know
now to price this one.

VISIT OUR JALOPY JUNGLE

BUICK sedan.Clean and good fair In
price,

BUICK sedan.Fair and warmer. Cheap
in price.

NASH Ambassador sedan.Radio, heater,
and overdrive. Slow go for short dough.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized Dealer

JOE T. WILLIAMSON

i , Used Car Manager

W Scurry phone MM

TRAILERS A3

BANK FINANCING, LONG TERM CONTRACT

Trade-In-s On Good Used

Let Us Show You How To Get Something For

Your Other Than Rent Receipt.

We Handle Only The Best In New Trailers

YOUR SPARTAN DEALER

Burnett Trailer Sales
Your Authorized SpartanDealer

E. Hwy. 80 Res. Phono 1370--J Phone 2668

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

CHRYSLER
SPECIALS

1950 Chrysler Windsor,
sedan. Fully equipped.
1950 Dodge Fully equip
ped.
1951 Plymouth Cranbrook 4--
door. Maroon.
1948 Chrysler Windsor
Loaded.
19S1 Chevrolet Power Glide
Deluxe Fully equipped.
1949 Plymouth Coupe. Radio
and heater.
1951 Plymonth Cambridge 4--
door. Heater.

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR CO.

Chrysler-Plymout-h Dealer
600 East 3rd Phone 59

See These Good
Buys

1950 Oldsmoblle 76
1949 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1947 CommanderClub Coupe
1950 Mercury Club Coupe.
1950 Ford Convertible.
1949 Dodse Sedan.
1951 Chevrolet Club Coupe.
1950 Club Coupe.
1948 Plymouth 4 Door.
1949 Chevrolet sedan.
1951 Champion 4--

door.
COMMERCIALS

1948 Chevrolet 1
1950 Chevrolet
1949 n Pickup

McDonald
Motor Co.

208 Johnson Phone 2174

TRAILERS A3
, .tTi.twrru ro a vr w au. a, .an

In Atkinson, HID Trailer Court after
5 00 p m

n rr trajleriiouie tor sale
SttO down Balance can ba arranged
See 1401 Eest 6th.
TRAILER HOUSE to trade for equity
in nome aiso ihd unevrom for sale
Space 37 OK Trallar Conrta

TRAILER SPACE: Coupla only, close
In low ralca 301 Toons

AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

FIRESTONE
GUARANTEED

USED TIRE SALE

CONTINUES

This Includes new
take-of- fs

$1.50 up
The same guarantee as a new
Firestone Tire for the amount
of wear left
Sale Goes OnUntil All Tires
are Gone.

Use Our Budget Plan

FIRESTONE
507 East 3rd Phone 193

mm

Motor Trucks
Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts& Service

DRIVERTRUCK
fc IMP. CO.
Lamtm Highway

Prion 1471

FOR SALE
New galvanised pipe In
all sixes from W to 2".

Used black pipe In all
sizes.

Water well casing In sizes
4V", 5", 6", 7", 8", 10"
12" and H".

New and used structural
and reinforcing steel.

Poles and
SwingsMadeto Order.

WEBUYSCRAP
IRON & METAL

BIG IRON
AND METAL CO.

JULIUS ZODIN, Manager
1507 W. 3r Phone3028

TRAILERS

Liberal Trailers

Money Another

Champion

Studebaker

Studebaker

Clothesline

SPRING

A3

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 NX. 2nd Phone 1153

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl

FRATERNAL) ORDER Of EAGLES
-- . n,n, ,,a, ..J, inV.fr. IQV.day of aicl week at S 00 p.m. TO

Rot Ball. Pres.
Berate Freeman.Sea.

CALLED CONCI.AVK
Bis 8prlnr Commandery I

nary 39, 7 30 p m. forpractice OKlcrrs andmembers urged to ba
present,

W r Rob.ru, EC
Bart Shite Recorder

II T A T W. t, UVIrun
Staked Plains Lodre No
..a ar ana A m , ercry
2nd and 4th Thursday
nljbU. pm

ROT Leo. WU.
aCrtla Daniel. Bee.

STATED MEETINO
B'O Ella. Lodse No
IMS. Snd and th Tues-
day nlehta. a no n -if Cre-fo- rd Hotel.

Olea Oale, c R.
R. L. Beltb. See.

CALLED UEETINO
Big sprlnf Chapter No
17a. RAM. radar. Jan-
uary JO. p m Wot
In Mark Mailer Oeiree.

W T Roberta. H P.
Errta Daniel. See

PUBLIC NOTICE B2

YELLOW CAB
Driv-Ur-Se-lf Service

All Rates Include Gas & Oil
Driver's License, References,

Deposit Required
All Into MnHel r.n

Dally Rate: $6.00 per day plus
Rf nr ml1 f91 llnnral

Commercial Rate: $5 00 per day
pius bc per mile, a a.m. to 6
p.m.

Weekly Rates: $30.00 per week
uuj oc per mue,

Greyhound Bus Terminal
Phone 150

Sealed bide will be received to the
ofnee ot the Board for Texas state
Hospitals and Special School!. AluUn.
Texas, unlit 11:00 a in, January 30.
ltJ3 for Dlshtables (or Bldts No S
and for Big Spring State Hospital.
Big Spring Texas Plans and specifi-
cations may ba obtained from the
Board for Texas State Hospitals and
Special Schools. 4105 Lamar Austin.
Texas The Board reservesthe right
to reject any and all bids

LOST AND FOUND B4

LOST: BROWN Boxer pup Brown
harness Rsward Phone mi-W-.

TRAVEL BE

GOING TO

CALIFORNIA?
Needdrivers. Cars going dally.

SEE
RAYF0RD GILLIHAN

405 Main Res. 3648-- Ph. 3850

BUSINESS OPP.
FOR BALE Phillips 66 Strvlc BI.V- -
iiou iguv bail jra rnont 2U or

K U. Ueaibboa, 60) Cast til.
rootle bo.

RAISE CHINCHILLAS VUlt Crosland
Chinchilla Ranch. Hltchlni Post Trail-
er Courts West Ulhwsy SO Pbone
M79

FOR SALE or trade tor car 35 Eandy
Elns peanut machines S Victory ball-su-

machines In Oood locations
Call 3S35-- J

WELL LOCATED store space on 3rd
street Arsllabls soon. See Settles
Hotel Manacer

BUSINESS SERVK.fcb 0
CLYDE COCKBORN SepUe tanks and
wash racks, vacuum equipped. 3403
Blum. San Angelo. Phone Mil
BABY SHOES preserved Useful and
ornamental mounts. Phone U4W
Urs Alden Thomas. 1333 East 16th

CONTINENTAL
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Pipeline Construction
Ditching Service

Road Boring
2151-- J PHONE 3382--

EXTERMINATORS D5

TERMITES-NATIONA- system of sci
entific control oyer U years. Call
or wmo Lester Humphrey. Abilene
TERMITES CALL or write Wells'
EitermtnaUnt Company for free In
spection itie west ato. u oao
Anreio. Tens pttone Wis.

HATTERS D9

HATS
Cleaned and Blocked

Custom Made Hats

LAWSON HAT WORKS
120 East 2nd

BRAKE
Steering.Wheel Alignment
and General Auto Repair.

FRED EAKER
.FRAME, WHEEL

ALIONMENT
1811 Scurry Phone3758

BUSINESS SERVICES D

HOME CLEANERS D8
FURNITURE. RUOS cleaned, retired,

8 J Dureeleaatra,
not liui Plato. Phone 3644--J ormm
HAULINO-DELIVER- DIO

DIRT WORK
Yard, Farm & Ranch

Lots Leveled, Driveway-Materia-l.

Top SoU & F1U Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE
Phone 1604 306 Harding
T. A. WELCH Box 1305

DIRT CONTRACTOR
Fills made. Top soil, good
driveway material. Lots level-
ed No Job too large or too
smalL

LEO HULL
511 Lamesa Highway

Phone3571 Night Ph. 3567-W- -l

CALL
Wesley Carroll

for
Good Top Soil

Fill Dirt-Dlo- Sand
Yards Plowed & Leveled

Phone 1863 or 2515-W-- 2

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

(Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone911 Nights 1458--

RADIO SERVICE D15

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone 3550

TAILOR-CLEANER- S DIS

CORNELISON

CLEANERS

We Feature Drive-I- n Service

Opposite

911 Johnson Phone 122

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE. El

WANTED
Experiencedall aroundgrocery
clerk.

Apply
PACKING HOUSE

MARKET
110 Main

WANTED NIGHT serrlce staUon at-

tendant Must be able to slva refer-
ences Apply Pete Hancock OuU Sere.
Ire Station Sll East Ttilrd

TRUCK OPERATORS

WANTED
To Larn Long Distance MoTlng

Old established earlier bat openings
for men over 33. owning or able to
purchase and personally diira ac-
ceptable trucking equipment Excel-
lent earnings on year 'round long-ter-

contract In an essential In-
dustry unaffected by business fluctu-
ations strikes, lay-or-e rs. etc. Write
stating age, experlenca briefly.

GREYVAN LINES, INC.
(AUlllit-- d with Orerhound Lines)

89 West Orand Are , Cnlcaso 10. HI

WANTED CAD drivers Apply CUT
Cab Company 110 Scurry

HELP WANTED. Female E3
ATTRACTIVE WOMEN OTsr U cap-
able of meetlnr public. Sday
a week Apply :M to S:M p m
710V. Nolan

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted'
Apply In person at UUlefs PitStand 110 East3rd

HELP WANTED, MISC. E3

$210 A WEEK
Ambitious men and women full
or part time. Housewives wel-
come with open arms our
amazing control that ends re-
frigerator defrosting nuisance
forever. Write
Dept. A-- 708 Carroll Street,
Fort Worth. Texas.

EARN UP TO $10

PER DAY

INTERVIEWING
Men, women needed to con-
duct market St opinion surveys
in this area. Pleasantwork. No
selling. Choose own hours.
Write Belden Associates, 331
West Jefferson, Dallas, Texas.

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3
nv Ntnirr Nnnirnvuna roREaXaVH k'ttp ctnurea. umal1a.t ,Dh... la,a.iwtaiu ww. I.e..

CHILD CARE In your noma nlitils.
Ptwne 3U1 W. Urs Reld
CHILD CARE: Day and night. Weekly
rates Excellent food ana tare, not
mate rnono j7Tt-- j

MRS ERNEST Scott tsspa ehiiaren.
Phone M04-- SOS Northeast lllh
HELEN WILLIAUS KtndertSrteB
Soma an day papits, till Ualn
Phone 13T3--J

HAPPY DAT Nursery: TheresaCrab--
wee neamerea nurse rnonami--
DOROTHY KILLINaSWORTH'S nurs-
ery and klndersarten Is open ail
ooura. uuaraniaeo cnespess rates.
viose w Momicaiio. roono ao4e--j,

Ills EleTcnUi Place.

LAUNDRY SERVICE H8
WA81IIMO AND Ironing wasted. Call
JO-- J

IRONTNd 11.00 DOZEN Usn'a work
suite to cents izoe west tut.
IRONINO DONE: Call J14-- fof.M.. mniwiii aamne

IRONINO DONE: Quick etnetenteerr--
icesoiKasi ism, pnona 3fliw.

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHATERIA

Roasb Dry Wet Wash ll

Phone 9535 202 West 14th

SEWINO H

DO SEWINO and altsrations. 711 Run-
nels, phone III t-- Mrs. ChurcbweU.

BEWINO. ALTERATION, and button
bolss Pbone 3414-- or IOCS East ltth
Mrs. Albsrt Johnson. .

Mrs. Bobble Madlgan formerly
employed by Little Shop.

Operant new alteration Shop

205 East 10th Phone 1237
SEWINO AND buttonholes. Mra. Olen
Lewis, uoo Johosoa. moot llie-V- .

TRAILERS A3

195335 FT. KIT TRAILER
S4705.

105323 FT. NASHUA TRAILER
Complete With Bath $2295.

USED TRAILERS Priced From $275 Up

PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.
OF BIG SPRING, INC.

West Highway 80 Phono 2649
Night Phono 1557-- J

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

SEWINO H6

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BUTTONHOLES, COVERED
BELTS. BUCKLES AND EYE

LETS. WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS. RMINEllTOKn BUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
ONE-DA- Y SERVICE

ButtonbolM covtrM belt, button,
nap button in Marl and eolori

MRS. PERRY PETERSON
SOS W tut Phone mi
BELTS. BUTTONS, buttonholee and
Lusters eoemeuca. Phone Stea. 1T07

Benton. Mrs K V Crocker.

MISCELLANEOUS h;
CROCHET MADE to order. Mrs. Bar.
relt. IMS Scurry, phone lin-J-,

STUDIO OIRL cosmetics. TlStt Nol-
an. Phone 1674.

RAWLEIOH PRODUCTS: W R.
Madewsll. S10 North Runnels. Phone
irn--

LUZIER'S PINE COSMETICS. Phone
1SJS-- J 10 Eaat nth Street, Odessa
Morris.

FARMERS EXCHANGE i
FARM EQUIPMENT Jl

TD-1-8

INTERNATIONAL
tractor. A- -l condition. Bull
dozer and root plow. Must
sacrifice.

PHONE 301

MERCHANDISE

BUILDINO MATERIALS Kt

Free Delivery
1x8 ft 1x10 Sheeting - en
Drr rtr --paOU

$7.508 tt.- - ft
SsV"" $5.00
Sheet Roe
ixS-H-" IpO.OU
AsbestosSiding

faUnvtll. $12.50
Asphalt Shingles t7 en
Wt MS lb. Per Sl ' JU
Window & Door
trtra Three tteT- - ttinwhite pine I U.OU
Base trim
Three step white
pine .. $12.50
1x10-1x1- 2 No. S

SS?.....$13.50
THE LUMBER BIN

211 N. Gregg Phone 46

LOOK!

Hardwood flooring, windows,
doors, plumbing supplies at a
price you would expect to pay

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every deal a square deal"

2 miles on West Highway 80

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 and 2x8 $6.0010 feet
2x4. 8 ft--
28 ft, $6.75
2x8,12 ft-- $6.7520 ft,
2x8x6x8 Glass $8.75Doors
24x24, 2 Light $9.95Window Unit ..,
1x8 fir 5.50sheathing

h4x7 W
Sheetrock ...... 4.25
Corrugated Iron
(29 gauge) 9.95
CedarShlnglea
(red label) 7.95
Asbestossiding 7.75(sub grade) ....

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. 1573
2802 Ave. II Lamesa Hwy,

IMPROVEMENT
LOANS

Adding room, building
garage, fences, painting
ana decorating.

NO DOWN
PAYMENT
S. P. JONES

Lumber Company
409 Goliad Phone 214
OOOS, PETS, ETC. K3
TROPICAL FISH! Accessories. Hand-
made cuts by handicapped persona
The Fin Shop. 101 Madison. Phons
1417--J.

CALL WW FOR Toy Collies sll
weeks old.

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

SEVERAL USED
WRINGER TYPE

WASHING MACHINES
$10.Up

Also New Easy
Wringer Type

WASHING MACHINES
$159.95
Easy terms

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Pbone 263
Made to nt teery budtet bra IJerald
Want Ads. EfarTbodr east atlord

I them. Everybody profita by them.
mono ,w tor nsipcui

TRAILERS A3

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOODS M

Wool Broadfelt
A Good Inexpensive

Plain Color Floor Covering
Choice ot colon In rose,
grey, green and beige.

12 ft. widths.

ONLY $3J0 per yd.

Installed

Armstrong Standard
Inlaid Linoleum

$2.24 per yd.

MontgomeryWard
221 W. 3rd Phone628

SPECIALS

C7 Sprttrytr Washer
Excellent Condition tftO M
El etrie Refrigerator 2 M
Bedroom Suites Ot fiO up
Used Babf Beds up
Bunk Beds andmattroiis $U 60 each

PATTON FURNITURE

St MATTRESS FACTORY

817 E. 3rd , Pbone 126

'ON USED

DINETTE

In bleached wood.

Table, buffett

$125.00

. USED

Studio Couchand Chair
$30.00

We Give S&H Green Stamps

947 Johnson Phone 3426
NEED USED FURNITURE? Try
--Carters StOD and Swao " We will
buy. sell or trade. Pbone tSSO. Sit
West nd

SPECIAL
Cocktail Chairs $18.50

Boudoir Chairs 15 00

Table lamps from 350 up
Complete line of unflnshed
furniture.

REDUCED TO SELL
GREGG ST. FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Phone 3558

EASY SPINDRTER washlrtf machine
Oood condition Call 17td--

JUST RECEIVED

A large van load of high-clas- s

merchandise. Slightly damag-
ed, at a tremendous discount

This represents practically all
types of furniture that you may
need.

See us while the selection Is
good. Our usual terms apply,
terms or cash.

We also feature some beauti-
ful patterns in Armstrong
Quaker, felt base, floor cover
ing.

WE BUY, SELL AND TRADE

Wheot Furniture
504 W. 3rd Pbone 2122

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5
1

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Phone 2137

JUST RECEIVED
Carload factory reconditioned
famous name pianos. Nice
finishes, fully guaranteed.
Same price allowed trade-i-n on
new piano within 18 months.

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg

NURSERY PLANTS K6

ROSES ORSHRUBS
Make Ideal Gilts

Make Your Selections Now

EASON NURSERY
8 Miles East on 80.

MISCELLANEOUS K11

USED RECORDS. SS cents each at
tne itecoro Boop, ill aiaia.
S04J.

rOR SALE: Oood new and used
radiators Cor aU eara. trucka and oil
Held equipment. Satisfaction ruaraiv
weo. reuruoy Jtaoiatorcompany, toi
aai am street.
FOR SALE! Babr butty, play pen.
seieiy raws, uoo Biactmoa.

HERALD

WANT ADS-M- EAN

QUICK RESULTS

MERCHANDISE

WANTED TO BUY K14

WANT TO BUY
Used Furniture for

resale.

E. I. TATE
Plumbing Supply

2 Miles West On 8a

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI

BEDROOM WITH ptlrate entrance
and bath. 101 Johnson.

PRIVATE BEDROOU. conyenlent to
bath Oentlemen or worktnt couple
Apniy 701 East 11th strset. none
JT07--J

BEDROOM FOR rent. Outslds en--
trance, edjolnlnt bath, on bus une
Phone . loot Scurry

LAROE BEDROOM: S larse beds
Suitable lor S or 1 people. Phone
1T31-- J

BEDROOM FOR worklnf girls, close
in 400 jonnson.

CLEAN. COMFORTABLE rooms Ade
quate parkins space, en bus une.
cafes near. HOI Scurry Phone 1111

FTJRNISITED BEDROOM with h

Prtrats entrants. SOS Main.
pnone laza or vtoi

TEX HOTEL COURTS

For men only. $8.75 per week,
Close In, free parking, air con-
ditioned. Wake up service.

501 East 3rd

BEDROOM: CLOSE In. SOt Scurry
Pbone MM after S:M pm.
SINQLE OR double bedroom Close
lq. SSOO per week. Phono Hit.
TOUNO MAN wanted to share larse
bedtoom. Private ahowsr bath and
separatf-abed-a, SIS Runnels, phone
271 or 711

FRONT BEDROOM (or rent. Prefer
women or sir's. Phone ItsJ--J M
Johnson

BEDROOM FOR rent near Hlfh
School, shopptns center, ana bus stop
loot Wood

ROOM & BOARD L2

ROOM AND board at 1301 Scurry

ROOM AND Board Family style
meats, lunches packed, Innersprlns
mattreasea. ill Nona scurry, urs
Hsnderson. pnone 3300--j

ROOM AND board famllr style. Nice
rooms. Innersprlng mattresses Phone
seoiw sio jonnson, esrs uniiii
APARTMENTS L3

FURNISHED apart
ment. Adulia omy. au ows paia
Pbone 117S.

CLEAN furnished apart-
ment. PrlTsto bath, nice location
Call U7S--

FURNISHED apartmentwith
bath. Couple. 136 per month. SOS

Johnson. Phone JT31-J- .

FURNISHED apartment.PrV
rata bath and entrance Bills paid
Near Air Base. SOS Utah Road. Call
3344 or 3113--

FOUR SMALL unfuralsbed duplsi
apartments 111 Llndbers Street, Air-
port Addition. IIS per month. CaU
1930--

FURNISHED apartment.Pri-
vate bath and entrance.Coupla only
Close In Phone 633

UNrURNISHED Apartment
Bills paid See between oo and
4 00 p m at 111 Runnels

FURNISHED apartment for
couple Private bath. Frtsldalre, dose
in. bills paid 60S Main. Phone 1S31

ONE AND furnished apart
ments Call I6M. Keith courts

Nicely Furnished
Apartment. Private bath. Bills
paid.

1000 West 3rd
P. Y. TATE

NEW MODERN unfurnl.lv
d duplex netr Junior Collect and tht

new Ward icbool 6tx doeeU. tene--
U&n blinds, centrtllied hotting, fatrd
warewwej m Brfft1Bbai Stall1..

New and clean. CaU Mr. WUer. (W7

or est
CONVENIENT well furnished
apartment All bills paid, usrij.o E. Refrigerator Phone 1336

FURNISHED apartment
Bins paid. Apply 111 West Sth.

TWO furnished duplex apart--
msnta Near junior Hiin scnooi. Bills
paid 640 month. Accept children In
quire us East ism. pnone zjos-- j

TWO furnished apartments
Prlrate bath. Reduced rent. 10S West
ltth. Phone 1167--

NICE and bath unfurnished
apartmenton bua una. 640 per month
Call 3340--

UNFURNISHED anartment
Prlrate bath, bills paid Located 406
nrm uirsa. nyiur ou. norvu ur.as
FOR RENT' furntshsd apart.
mens ana osu. no oius paia. t;au
331S--J or 3100

LAROE furnished bssement
apartment Prlrate bath, no bills
paid S30 per month. 41S Dallas
Street, phone 330S--

FURNISHED APARTMENT Modern
bills paid. 610 per week Can 2040--
Apply 601 Northwest 13th

A. M. SULLIVAN
Office 2011 Gregg

Phone 3571 Res. 1798--J

Real nice dunlez Unfur
nished Wall furnace. 660 per month
Nice unfurnished house
Oarate Airport Addition 690.

room rurnisoed house 640

DUPLEXES
Furnished, and bath.
Two utilities paid, S60 per
month. Airport Addition.

PHONE 1637
AND bath unfurnlshad ta-rsi, apartment.101 West llth. Phone

TOW

ONE. TWO and three room furnishedtpartments to aouplea Pbone taos
Coleman Courts. I lot East 3rd
DESIRABLE ONE. two and three
room apartments.Prlrate baths, bills
lm,u jv. ewanson
rURNISHED APARTMENTS. Rea--
tonable rent. Electric refrtseratton
Couples only. Ill East North indStreet,
CALL 326S-- FOR email furnishedarn.m.ana aouies.
TWO unfurnished apartments
located 404 Northwest tth. M per
aanlh al,,a a..,.. ra. ..aa aiii.iwm aa.ua yam. v.al ..a.
rURNISHED APARTMENT.
.no. paui wwse in. fa per month
Phono 331

t.nnnu vtl.Mtturn a- -... .
Reasonable. Csll 2634-- or apply llunm aura, ,nu v sumoow.

FURNISHED downstairs
sparimcaa. fid monux. BUls paid
104 Ooliad.

HOUSS L
FOR RENTt Unfurnished rock

month. 131 South Hardin fu. aa.
Joa N. Lane, Ml Northeast loth or
SaWUW . ,n. ff.

FURNISHED house with
tarsia. Can ba aeea lilt TucsontlA.i. h. ,fm1l. . W U.K.. v......ia w. aa. , .aAOU.
MODERN turalshed house
for rent, InqUra at 303 Oalreslon

NICELY furnished house. In-
quire at AAAA Trailer Conn, ltaEaat Third. ,
UNFURNISHED HOUSE for rest,

and balh. HO settlta.

RENTALS
HOUSES L4

FOR RENT
smith of town. Large
and bath. Furnished or un
furnished. Gr J wen oi water.

CALL 1702

2"??.jspftsvsSS.Eatt sin ... ...w..- -.

NEW home Completely
furnished alrcondltlontor, cy-

clone fenced Montlcsllo Addition.
alio monin .au jjit- -

PARTLY furnished house.
sis oo oer month. Apply S10 Norm
ureya

IIODSE for rent NocWMrtn
or pels J0 Eait th Apply tn Nolan.

UNrURNISHED houta.
. b. . .a Runnlv.

APPir E. 1..3 miles ut. o"

NEW REMODELED furnished
nouirs ";-.-;- -
er monui nw n, ..-- ..

Illaie. pnons tot

ALMOST NEW modern
hose. weU located. Call

140O-- J

FURNISHED houaa with
bain appij em oao awmw

UNrURNISHED house for
rent Sll per month Apply 110 North
urets

......vn natrv-kfr-r- ? Lnaai,
and bath Cloie In No bllU paid. 160

per niunwi r,,n, -.

FURNISHED house Bills
oald 163 per month children ae--
cepiea rnon. iw. ",

UNFURNISHED house.
Oood location See Mrs O Frank
Smith. 13 Northeast HUt after S p m.
Phone JTJtW

rURNISHED house BUls
paid Retrlserator snd store. Call
66. or apply O Dell s Barbecue Pit.
....... . un b.ih fi.ml.ha hfl.,,.

Located 503 Crelshton 190 per month.
Bins psia sii jaw.

FURNISHED houss and
room furnished apartment See Mra.
Bruner rear sio wn, .w

ROOM UNFURNISHED house, Very
nice See at tot Eait llth after
3 00pm

FURNISHED home 404 OoU- -
ad Call 11 or 3laJ w

UNFURNISHED rock houso
at lot West sand, w per month.
CaU 3JS7-- J

AND bath unfurnished bouse.
W per monin ..u mw
1 ROOM FURNISHED house for rent.
tlO per week, bills psld 604 Presidio.
rnone jjoj-- j

MISC. FOR RENT L5

OFFICE FOR rent. See Elmo Wes-
son. Phons 743

WANTED TO RENT LS

PERMANENT COUPLE with One
child desires nice 3. or un-

furnished home In nice part of town
by the nrst Csll 483-- J

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone1322

Hiicr oaclous liv
ing, dining room and kitchen.
Garage, hardwood floors, ot

corner, nice lawn. In Col
lege section Only $12,500.

6330 DOWN FOR three houses
In Sand Sprints ' block off hlih-wa- y

In rear Ollllams Grocery. New
pump In well house, s. acre land,
one houss already rented. Phono
J344--

LETS GET OFF

DEAD CENTER
Residenceand 2 acres In Big
Spring Value $5000. Trade for
same value in place or small
businessoutside Big Spring.

Have business house and lot
on West Highway. J7500.

Residential and businessprop-
erty in Big Spring. Will trade
In on farms or ranches.

New Mexico ranches from$10
up. Some trade.

I would thank you to list resi-
dences with me that small
down payment would handle.

J. B. PICKLE
217tt Main Room T

Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

QUALITY HOMES

We Have

EXISTING FHA HOME

LOAN COMMITMENTS

On homes under construction

In

CENTRAL PARK

ADDITION

Select your choice Home and
location. Sale Price I9.1HS00
to S12.248 00.

Down Payment$1,135. to $2,798.
Monthly Payments $52.08 to
$61.U

2 and 3 BEDROOM HOMES
SEE

Picture Perspective and Floor
Plans at

CARL STROM'S
Office, Lobby Douglas Hotel.

Phone 123

JohnH. Fielder
Home Developer

will ssu for lets than ownara FHAequity 1131 stadium. Phone ItJVJ..

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Big prewar, nice floor,
choicestlocation,pavementand
shrubs. Only $7500- - GI Loan.

OTHER GOOD BUYS
for sale WeU built modem$2" ,nu bUnds. tloofurnVeo.Northw.st ath .

a "W T

MUST SELL AT ONiTP.
hnma i. .

Uon. GI loan. Modern con
veniences.

Call 2159--

After 5 p.m. weekdayi and allday Sunday's.

?a",fDRr22U H0Y breeseway, ,!
ra. rJr0?1 con4lon. fenced backloan. Apply no, ajcimore:



HOUSES FOR SALE M2

R. L. COOK &
Associates

211 WassonBuilding
Phono 440

After Hours & Sundays,
Call 2309-- or 3481-- J

SPECIAL
Bli room and bath, brick home.
Throe bedrooms, living room dining
room, and kitchen. All rooms are
Una. Plenty ot closet space. Oood
condition and wall constructed This
boma It located at Ma Douglas at.
and wDl ba shown anytime Call lor
appointment.
Lite ntw, Vi room stucco; located on
parad street, clou In to town. aVa
Iota on corntr. Furnished
ResidentialloU la saw restricted

Flee room and bath frtmt Oood
corner lot. Located In South part ot
town Cloaa to school.

SPECIAL
two'bath home.Has

garage, 100 foot front,
paved street All rooms arc
extra large. Bedroom Jiave
walk-I- n closets. Immediate
possession.This home is lo-

cated at 310 Dallas Street Call

JACK COOK
Phone 449

For Appointment

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKY

Phone 2676. 2623--J or 1164--

Office 711 Main
Beautiful red brick home with

and two bathe. Near Junior
CoUeie
One ol the most at'ractlrt home in
Washington 1'laco. Landscaped, car

and drapedKled. new brick on 1'th
Place. Central heating. A beauUfal
kitchen and attraetlra billt-.- n fea-
tures
New crea: brick nome.
juit completed on Tucson V4.7A0
New OX bouse, tirCO
down.
Oood buy in 4edroorn home Close
In. carpet and drapes.

bouse on corner lot on
North side. SHOO down
New bouse, corner lot on
Stadium
Duple i priced to sell

LEAVING TOWN
MUST SELL AT QNCE

house and bath. Ga-

rage. Carpet throughout. If
sold at once.

J. W. ELROD
110 Runnels Phone1635

1600 Main Phone 3762--J

NEW bouse and lot.
Near airport. Phone J E.
Kennedy.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Big hardwood
floors, corner, two lots Better
section. Northside. Only $4250.

Nice corner, Northside.
$5,000.

Classified Display

HAVE YOUR
Prescriptions

FILLED

And Get Your Sick Room
Needs At

WALKER'S
PHARMACY

Phone 1333

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRING TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSSTHE STREET
ACROSSTHE NATION
Insured and Reliable

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel
PHONE 632 or 600

PECAN, SHADE

AND FRUIT TREES

Flowering Shrubs, roses,

nd a complete stock of

beautiful evergreens.

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

One Block East Of
Veterans' Hospital
On Scurry Street

PHONE 943

MJEUI IcTTCUEM UNITS
IW a. si sift e itarrAI itrkWhXN imiinw

WJLLLEArVEVOU

?) M?L'
2 CNInKMW.C'

- ...

"--
and the Herald Want Ad

said It wasunbreakable,tool"

KM ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

MAE MASTERS
REAL ESTATE

Phone 3763-- 1803 Owens
home new brick, small

down payment Near Junior Collets
Carpets and drapes
3 bedroom home on Tucson Street
11000 down

brick home on Main Priced
to sell

home, near Junior CoUese,
flmsll equity,
BeauUful brick home
carpets drapes dishwasher, Edward'a
Helihts
Brick home two betha.
Take email house in on trade.
Large home, drapes and
carpets Also garage apartment.
Business lots. resldenUal lota, (arms
and ranches

Marie Rowland
107 W. 21st Phone 920
Almost ntw and bath Cor-
ner lot On ptTement OI lomn Small
down payment.
LotMj home Corner lot.
Will take imall bouse on trade
ThU It It! 3 homes on one lot Close
In. Will take small houseor lot on
trade Priced to sell quick
Lovely new Den m baths,
central hestint spacious living room
and kitchen Carry large loan.
A real bargain In furnished apart.-me-

house Well located. Income
over $300 month
Some real buys on North side and
Airport Addition
BeauUful Carpeted living
room and haU. Drapes OI loan. Small
down payment $55 per month
Leading business In choice location.
Business and Residential lots

FOR SALE BY OWNER

New FHA bouseMetal
tile In bathroom and kitchen.
FHA Loan. Will carry some
papers.

PHONE 1759

NICE
Practically new
home with garage apartment.
To trade for residence In Mid-

land.
A. M. SULLIVAN

Office 2011 Gregg
Phone 3571 Res. 1798--J

FOR SALE BY OWNER
New house, 1200 sq ft. floor
space.Modern, on acreof land,
three miles from downtown
Big Spring. Goodwell of water,
pressure pump.Will consider
trade.

PHONE 2937--

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg St
Oood going business In best location
In town, Oood Income besides busi-
ness II you want the best, call
today.

home close In on Main. Tour
best buy for SUM
Larf e home. Close to Jun-
ior CoUeie. Oood buy lor $13,000
Largo double garage, close
tn on pared Lancaster.SS3S0
You cant beat this for a nice three
room and bath on large lot. AU for
S1SS0.
Sltoo cash and M per month for
this new home.
Duple i : Airport Addition and
bath each side. Oood buy for lem
Oood boma and Income property to
sell or trade for good home on South
side
Choice business locstlons on Oregr.
Johnson, and East sih Streets.

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice 2 and 3 bedroom homes.
Businessopportunities .
Farms and ranches.
Choice residential lots.

w. M. JONES
Phone 1822

REAL ESTATE OFFICE
501 East 15th

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
The Home ol Better LtsUngs"

Phone 1702 800 Lancaster
Lorslr new boma In Edwards
HsIghU. Large lot and fenced yard.

boma In OI loan Spacious
llTtng room. Carpeted Color echeme
Earlr American. Private yard land-
scaped.
Large brick. Double gar-
age SmaU equity.
SmaU Ol equity. Large Uetng room,
I nice stsed bedrooms and ball car-
peted. Draw drapes throughout.
Bright klteben with Urge cabinet.
BeauUful boma with en-

trance ball, spacious kttchen.adlom-ln-g

car-po-rt and garage. Largebath
and dressing room SU a month.
DUtlneUTS brick. S IotiIt bedrooms
plus den 1V Ceramic baths, Finest
central beating. Double garage with
entrants ball to bedrooms
Bertral Ol lutings with SUM down.
AU cbatcs locations.
Eiclnslre listings on J residentiallots.
on paeement

HOME, largo lltlng and
dining room combined. U equity and
tit month. HIS Stadium.

Classified Display

EXPERT
Watch Repair

JIM'S
PAWN SHOP

104 Main

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Srerag & Transfer

Phones1323-132-0

Night 461-- J
Local and Lang
Distance Moving

Agent For:
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Coast
Agent For:

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phone 1321
Corner 1st & Nolan
Syren Neel, Owner

Bollworm Control
RegulationsTold

AUSTIN, Jan, 26 UV-Pl- nk boll-wor-

control regulations for 1853

described as' "more practical"
than this year's were announced
today by John C. White commis-

sioner of agriculture.
Mandatory seeding and

deadlines were set for
61 South and West Texas Counties.
No new counties were named, but
the' area was divided Into five
zones instead of four.

White announcedthe regulations
after a series of conferences with
farmers, glnners, entomologists

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Mrs. Ora Fellers,

lit. 1; Mrs. Leatrlce Phillips. 1100
Main; Elodia Zublate, 204 N. W
2nd; Mrs. Maude Hull, IU. 1;
J. G. Crenshaw, 1006 E. 15th; Mrs.
Peggy Jones, 1107 W. 3rd; M. C.
Stultlng, 705 W. 17th; Mrs. Mattle
Leonard, 612 State; D. W. Martin,
511 Owens; A. Juarez,622 N. W.
4th; Mrs. Jean Hamilton, Veal--
moor: 71. S. parrott, 313 Lincoln;
David Jones, City; Virginia Her
nandez,Coahoma.

Dismissals Mrs. Zollle Boykin,
City; Mary Trotter, City; Mrs
Mae Currie, 1609 Stadium; Mrs.
Netha Coates, Rt. 1; Charles Stev
enson. Midland: P. C. Leather--
wood, Knott Rt ; W. H. Cardwell,
1506 Scurry; Mrs. Viola Griffith,
City; Cheryl Bell, 1503 Wood. Shar
on Bell, 1503 Wood; W. F. Coates,
Rt. 2; Mrs. Ida Reeder, Sterling
City Rt.; C. H. Neeley, Garden
City; Fred Dalton, Rt. 2; Mrs.
Geneva Kiser, 404 N W 9th; Mrs.
Alta Hudson, 1200 E. 15th; Mike
Bridges, North Main; Grady W.
Dumman, 1511 Wood; Mrs. Mabel
Spears, 7054 Main; Mrs. Jeanette
Fisher, 110 Maryjo; James Bain,
1102 E. 13th.

JanuaryTerm Of
Court Is Underway

The January term of 118th Dis-

trict Court got underway this morn
ing at 9 a. m. with the meeting of
the Howard County Grand Jury.

Judge Garland Casebler gave
the charge to the Jury, and
members retiredto the grand Jury
chamber to consider measurespre
sented by District Attorney Elton
GUliland.

W. I. Broaddus was made fore
man of the grand jury. Other mem
bers selected from the
panel were W. T. Roberts, G. D.
Webb, Merrill R. Crelghton, J. A.
Coffee, 11. E. Clay, M. A. Cook,
Boone A. Cramer, Albert A.

Manuel Puga, John Dlb-re-ll

and Horace Garrett
The n panel for the petit

Jury met at 10 a. m., and lawyers
startedselectionsfor the first case,
G. B. Adams vs. T&P Railway
Company, this morning.

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE
New home. Extra
nice double closetsIn eachbed-

room. Built in garage.Located
in nice part ot town. J12.500.
F.H.A. loan $8750.

A. M. SULLIVAN
2011 Gregg Phone 3571

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Clean on corner.
Good location Only $1500
down. Total $6250.
Nearly new house.Only
$4000. Good buy.

FOR SALE
New home. FHA
Loan. Also FHA
Loan. Will consider some
trade.

PHONE 3974--W

LOTS FOR SALE M3

FOB SALE Larga lot la Mlltet
Acree. Call 4M--J

PAVED CORNER lot. 00 BlrdweU
Lane Phone li2S-- R

SO FOOT LOT located In Miuel Acres.
Bee A. D Harmon. Phone WSS

FOR SALE or wm trade: Two
good level lots One on Mesqutte
and one on Wright Street, lor lata
model pickup 1. B. Bollls, Webb
Air Base Road

FARMS & RANCHES M5

Farms& Ranches
S sections ot deeded ranch land. S
sections leassd. Located not too far
from Big Spring. A good bur for
only 110 04 per acre.
ait acra Irrigated farm. AU In n.

I good houses, big tractor
barns, S wells, plenty of water. Lo-
catedoa paTsment. A real buy.

JM aereaunder Irrigation. Wan tav
prated. cloaa tn.
sea Acres wader Irrigation. Twa mod-
ern homes with kasha. Oa parement.
A teal bargain, tea this hater oa
bur.

C. S. BERRYHILL
Brooks Appliance, 111 W, Sad

Phone lea) Might SITT--

GOOD BARGAIN!
80 or 160 acres Irrigated. Daw-
son County. Close to Highway.
Plenty water, Pair Improve-
ments.
WU1 sell 3 different farms
through Texas GI bill loan.
Located in Mitchell County.
Close to Colorado.

stucco oa coraer 100
ft Facing Highway. Price
$380.

RUBE S. MARTIN
First Man Bank Bid.

Phone tHS

FARUt near Leonard. Oood
bouse, ban, will carry SO headcattle
ta aammar.00-- pasture,(O-- eulUra-uo-a.

a Z 17. Botbella, Coahoma,

and county agents.
The new plan gives some coun

ties few extra growing days and
sets up a new zone for Southeast
Texas with Houston and Beaumont
as the focal points. Climatic condi-
tions there are different from the
counties with which they previous-
ly were Included, White said.

Here are the zones and dates:
Zone 1 dates, unchanged from

last year: Final planting March
31, final plow-u- Aug. 31. Coun
ties: Cameron and Willacy and the
southern portions ot Starr and Hi-

dalgo.
Zone 2 dates, unchanged from

1952; final planting April 20, final
plow-u-p, Sept. 25. Counties: Ken
edy, Brooks, Jim Hogg, Zapata,
Webb, Duval, Jim Wells, Kleberg,
Nueces, San Patricio, Aransas, the
southern part of Refugio and the
northern portions ot Starr and,

Zone 3 dates unchanged but the
area was divided this year. Final
planting May 10, final plow-u-p Oct,
10. Counties: Val Verde, Kinney,
Maverick, Dimmit, Zavala,Uvalde,
LaSalle, Frio, Medina, McMullcn,
Atascosa, Bexar, Wilson, Karnes,
Live Oak, Bee, Gonzales, DcWitt,
Goliad, Victoria, Calhoun,Jackson
Lavaca, and the northern halt of
Refugio.

Zone 4, formerly a part of Zone
3, planting deadline May 15, final
plow-u-p Oct. 20 Counties, Fay
ette, Colorado, Wharton, Marta
gorda, Brazoria, Fort Bend, Aus
tin, Washington, Waller. Harris.
Galveston, Liberty, Chambers, Jef-
ferson and Orange.

Zone 5, has four counties former
ly Included in Zone 3. They arc
Comal, Hays, Caldwell, and
Guadalupe with a final planting
date May 25 and final plow-u-p Oct.
31. Other counties in this zone are:
Travis, Bastrop and Lee.
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PreliminaryOK

Due loday un
SabineCompact

LOGANSPORT. La.. Jan. 26 UV--
lexas anaLouisiana were to stamp
preliminary approval today on a
solution to a long-standi- problem

how to allocate water In the
Sablno River.

Representatives of the two states
and the federal government were
to sign a Texas-Louisia- Sabine
River compact at noon.

The Compact divides the river
waterbetween tbo two statesalong
that portion of the stream from
Logansport to Orange where it
forms the boundary.

Terms of the agreement were
worked out over a period ot a year
in six previous meetings ot a com-
pacting group composed of two
Tcxans, a Louisiana representative
and the U. S Army division engi-
neer at Dallas'

Signing ceremonies were to take
place In the center of the interstate
highway bridge here. Earlier, the.
group met at nearby Mansfield,
La., to hear the compact's final
draft read.

Before becoming effective, the
agreement must be approved by
the legislatures of Texas and Lou-
isiana and by the U. S. Congress

Generally, the compact provides
that Texas shall bavo the exclusive
use of all water In the river above
where it becomes the state line
except for a minimum flow of 36
cubic feet per second.

For the rest of the distance down
stream, the water is to be divided
equally between the two states.

Students ot war point out that
weapons always have been costly,
the arms of Achilles being a great
prize and a modern big gun cost-
ing a fortune, and they conclude
that only comparatively wealthy
communities can wage war

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,

SpeederPaysFine
For Eluding Police,
Sheriffs Cars

The driver who outran a police
car and eluded sheriff's depart
ment vehicles last Wednesday paid
a $15 fine for speedingthis morn
ing.

He pleaded guilty to the charge
in Corporation court this morning,
He was given the speeding ticket
the morning after the chase by
Patrolman Curley Brown. The of-

ficer had lotted down the motorist's
license number while he was flee
ing the police car.

The face with the police vehicle
started after the motorist started
speeding when passed officers
lastWednesday Brown said he and
Jack Shaffer were turning around
on the Lamcsa Hlchway. where
they were Investigating another in
cident, when the driver came by.

Brown said the driver saw the
police car, apparently became
alarmed, and startedspeeding.The
officers then pursued the speeding
car but were never able to over-
haul it. Sheriffs car and a High
way Patrolvehicle were summoned
In an attempt to bottle the
speeder northwest ot the city, but
all were eluded, said Brown.

Mon., Jan.26, 1053

YOUR VOTE ALWAYS COUNTS!
YOUR

POLLTAX
By January 31

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE, SPECIAL BOOTH IN SETTLES HOTEL LOBBY.
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Four Mishaps Are
ReportedTo Police

Four tratflo mishaps were re
ported In the city Sunday.

In a wreck at 411 W 3rd were
cars driven by Alvln E. Orr, of
Oklahoma, and Will Gentry, Sweet-
water, police said.

A mishap in the 100 block of
East Fourth involved cars driven
by Joseph Anthony Parker, Fort
Worth, Wllburt Lee Pursley, ad-
dress not given, and JamesBrad-
ford Long, Big Spring, according
to police reports.

Carl W. Cross, 1811 State and
George W. Gilbert, 1011 W 4th,
were drivers of vehicles In col-
lision at Fourth and Gregg, of-

ficers reported, and Cfcta Salinas,
511 W 7th. and Santiago MunOz,
509 NW 6th, were operators of cars
in collision at 800 W 8th.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

Phone486
113 W. 1st St.
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TrumanContractTo
Allow Him Freedom

By ERNEST B. VACCARO
KANSAS CITY

Harry S. Truman, It may now be
disclosed,hasbeen assured of con-

tracts providing him enough mon-
ey for his future needs and to
permit him complete freedom to
tay and write what he pleases.

This reporter was told by one
of the former President's closest
friends that Truman will write his
memoirs for a New York publish
ing firm at a figure expected to
ran above hall a million couars
over a neriod of several years.

In addition, Truman will make
neriodical. carefully selected lec
ture tours along lines of bis own
choosing.

The source for this reportwould
not be quoted by name.

Detail! of the agreementare be-

ing handled for the former Presi-
dent by Matthew J. Connelly, his
No. 1 secretary while In the White
House.
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The source would not say what
publishing firm Is making the con
tract.

Connelly, who flew here Wednes
day to help Truman set up private
offices In the Federal Reserve
Bank Building, Is returning east
some time this week.

Connelly will have his own of

fices In New York City, serving
asa consultant on government and
businesscontracts, but he will con-
tinue to representTruman as his
secretary.

The former President himself
has refused to discuss his future
since he has stayed out of the
negotiations, but be did set a pat
tern for the contract. He believes
anything he undertakes must be
In such strict conformity with the
dignity of the high office he held
tnat no one can raise any question
about the propriety of what be
does.

Truman has turned down more
than one JlOO.OOO-a-ye- ar offer to
serve as sales for manu
facturing and other companies. He
believes they might try to cap!
tallze on the commercial value of
a headline name In a way he con
siders beneaththe dignity of a man
who has served as president.

The source of Truman s future
plans said that the overriding prob-
lem now is to get Truman away
for a real vacation and rest be-

fore he undertakeshis memoir and
lecture assignments. The plans
now being set up do not contem-
plate his doing anything for the
next six months other thanreply
to his personal correspondenceand
get adjusted to life.

The plan Is for Truman to take
a long cruise in the South Pacific
with Mrs. Truman and Margaret
as soon as it can be set up. There
Is a possibility they will visit
Hawaii.

In New York last night, Truman
was quoted in an American Broad
casting Company program as say
ing that Gen. Dnight D. Elsen
hower's trip to Korea probably did
some good.

PUBLIC RECORDS
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Rita Hayworth

GainsDivorce

FromAly Today
By ED OLSEN

RENO U- -A solemn Rita Hay-wort- h,

who maintains she has no
romantic plans, gets her Nevada
divorce today from Aly Khan,
playboy Moslem prince she mar-
ried after a whirlwind, globe-girdli-

courtship in 1949.
The onetime dancer turned

glamorous movie queen said she
expects to take her and Ary's

daughter Yasmtn to the
Washoe County Court hearing.

She declined to smile for photog-
raphers. She wouldn't discuss
either the divorce or Aly, sport--
loving son of the fabulously rich
Asa Khan.

Jackson Lelghter, Rita's busi-

ness manager, who accompanied
her from Hollywood, explained:

"She feels that Is" in poor taste
a matter to be discussedonly with
the court."

He added that no financial set-

tlement has been reached with Aly
concerning Yasmln, for whom Rita
once asked three million dollars.
But he said the possibility of a
future settlement for the child Is
still open.

"Miss Hayworth, cf course, nev-

er has requested anything for her-
self," Lelghter declared.

Rita qualified for the divorce
more than a year ago by estab
lishing the k Nevada resi
dence at a rented home overlook-
ing Lake Tahoe.

She separated from Aly less
than two years after they were
married at his French Mediter
ranean villa in May, 1949. The ro
mance and subsequent domestic
troubles made news around the
world.

Aly had pursued her across two
continents, although she was still
married to Orson Welles.

Then, after a year and a halt
of pleasure-seekin-g around thecon
tinent, Rita caued It quits with
Aly, explaining she couldn't stand
the pace he set Besides,she didn't
want to give up her film career.

Divorce plans and rumors of
reconciliation had alternatedmuch
of the time since then.

Gulf ShoreGas

Well Is Burning

After Explosion
MORGAN CITY. La. W) An

offshore gas weU burned uncon
trolled today In the Gulf of Mexico
and firefighters batUed to prevent
explosions of four other wells only
10 feet away.

After the well explodedand burst
tnto'flames yesterday,pumps were
set up on barges In an attempt to
keep the four surrounding wells
cool until the arrival of a fire--
fighting specialist today from Cali-
fornia.

forty-fiv- e men were working on
the platform, located 36 miles
south of here, when the explosion
occurred. Officials of the Pure Oil
Company, which operates the weU,
sua tney escaped injury only by
a "miracle."

Oilman at the scene called It
a multl-mllllo- n dollar blaze, but
Pure OU officials said no accurate
estimate of the loss could bemade.

Intense heat from the blast and
tire melted a 150-fo- derrick on
the well platform within 30 min
utes and It toppled Into the Gulf.
The water Is about 10 feet deep
in uus area.

The-- Coast Guard sect a catrol
boat rigged with tlreflghtlng equip-
ment to the well to assist com-
pany workers in pouring water on
the blaze.The well is la a cluster
of five drilled In the Gulf 10 miles
from the nearestland.

Morgan City Is about 80 miles
southwest of New Orleans.

Red Deputy Is Dead
MOSCOW (fl Pravda remrted

today the death of the Soviet Un
ion a deputy minister of ferrous
metallurgy, Bagrat Blkolaevtch
Anityunov. The Communis nartv
organ said he died Saturday after
a long tuness.
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A FEW OF

OUR A-- 1 USED

CAR STOCK

1952 ,
Custom Deluxe Ford,

with Fordomatlc Drive. Ra
dio and heater.12,000 miles.

1950
Custom, sedan,
Ford, with radio, hotter and over
drive. Vary fw miles.

1950
Chevrolet, deluxe, stdan.'
Light tan color, in excellent

1951
Mercury, sport coupe,
wltn Mtrc-o-mat- ic anve. rcaaio ana
heater, white sidewill tires, njx
milts.

1950
Ford Club Coupt. Original black
color. Equipped with radio, htattr
ana ovtrarive.

1949
Ford Dtluxt, stdan. Very
low mlltage. Equipped with radio,
htattrNnd overdrive.

1951
Ford Victoria. Original two-ton- e

color, green and tan. Equlpptd
with radio, htattr and overdrive.
Like ntw.

1949
Mercury, stdan. Equtpped
with radio and htattr. Special
price.

$995.00

V. A. MERRICK
500 W. 4th

1T0U1MHM
ctfelpd.aiiowi&Uloo& lovely--

Sanitary,disposable, moisture-proo- f
pads add comfort,

Firm, reliable support to en-
larging breasts.Helps relieve
strain on muscles. Its many
exclusive featuresmake it of-

ten preferred. 32-3-8, B and C
cups.

2.50

For a Brighter Spring

Artificial flowers with pin up .backs for
your convenience . . . violets, apple blos-
soms, daisies, roses, sunflowers, carna-
tions, lilacs . . . many, manyother flowers
and combinations of flowers.

1.00

Sill

XttstrtvoVti

Softies ... a cushion soft sock that
retains its supple feel after many

, . . the. most durable
sock we have ever offered . . . solid
colors of black, navy, brown, maroon,
forest greenand light green.

1.00

Smart moccasin styling,

in sturdy elk . . . white,

brown, red and smoke.

4.75 to 5.25

1 SZ ' I NEW CAR

attvYv if Snlaimnn

pair
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You seethe
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RIGHT! Mor peopleor I
trading in lata models, I (& K W
too that'swhy w'v I yN "5N )Jw a
got tho FINEST USED I v jM

CAR k" 7
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TERRIFIC
USED CARS

we'retaking

'MKy

Fords!

SELECTION

7J

USED CAR

Salesman

SEE US...and
drivo with "nw ear"
confldanc at a ussd
car prictl Termsar th
lowest possible.It's
easyfor you to buy
the right caryou need

right NOW!

Ustd Cars awl Trucks

BIG SPRINGMOTOR COMPANY, INC.
J. E. FORT
Phone 2645


